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ITt <lnlarastnu News 
Award-~inning hometown newspaper for 66 years.· 

Rya~ Schaprnan hu~s _.· · .. · · · .•. · ·. · . ··_· .· after su,-prising her with a red rose, the of a 
finalist for Homecomtng quee~.The pre-tapping ceremony, as it's called, was · Friday at 
Clarkston High School; Laura IS a twin and Ryan was concerned he'd '1ap" the wrong girl. For 
more photos see page 78. Also see D'Anne Witkowski's column on the subject, page 7A. 

... o .. -.6-. .... d ·arbitration case could be ~'"'· .. ~ ..... '"' 
. . . .. . ,. 'I . . . . ... ·- • 

' . 
Township seeking $3.5 million from Westcap 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

While Independence Township and Westcap 
Securities negotiate a possible settlement, -~ Sept 26 
arbitration hearing is still on schedule in Detroit. 

The arbitration hearing, to be held at a hotel 
conference room, could determine who is responsible 
for four township .investments losing over $3 million 
in value. . 

Three impartial arbitrators will hear tlie case 
pitting IndependenceTownship againstWestcap Se

. , 'eurities, based in· Houston, Texas, and b.-okers· Jef· 
frey D. Oetting · Craig L. Leibold.' . · 

· . with the Natioilal ASsoci~,tion 

tember 1993 and March 1994. The township seeks 
$3.5 million in damages. 

Attorneys for Westcap and Leibold and Oetting 
say Lutz already knew investing in those four securi

' ties was risky, and that their relationship was simply 
broker and customer, not investment ;1dvisor with a 
"fiduciary duty." 

· But it could all.be a moot point if a settlement 
is reached before Sept. 26. Both township officials 
and Westcap attorney John Carter confirmed settle-: 
ment resolutions have been floating back and forth, 
but nothing has been finalized, 

"Westcap's firsJprderence is to not have a dis-
pute with any custonier,'' said Carter. ''If it can be 
wo~~~d out ~~for~~~nd, W~s.~~p is.willing to coop
erate, ~'long as It cg_~d ~ ~c;t~ed on a reasonable 
basis!'· · · 

Last month, the township settled a similar,arbi-
. ~ SQIT, page 16A 

. . 

·Bus drivers e 
·charge. of unfair 
·tabor practice· 

BYANNEn'E KINGSBURY 
·Clarkston News·· Edit()r 

An unfair labOr practice clulrge has been filed ag• the a~ ·schOol district by the union 
~!i.P.J ~:~vem, llllegillg the district is not 

~-..!!!:~~aty-~_,_·,_::::: 
. . ~-,, ........• ·• ~ .. .._......... ..... · ... 

· ··enec~~driVem.\Vitllpiivatizadcm<~sethey pub-
liCly pi'Q(eSted a cut m·tJICir hours and fringe benefits. 

· . The dlarge was filedwith the MichiganDepan-
ment of Labor Sept. 6 and is scheduled for a hearing 
before Judge Roy R.CJUihac on Nov .20.It was filed by 
the Michigan EduCation Assodation m behalf of 
CLASP, the Oaltstm Association of Support Per
sonnel, which represents bus drivers, ~ans, sec
retaries and paraprofessionals in the district. 

The dlarge alleges that in a m~ between 
Haner and the bus drivers.on March 25~ Haner said he 
was pursuing full•service privatizatim because the 
drivers had. engaged in. a campaign against two-tier 
blsing, which reduces their working hours and ben
efits. 

'"Respoodent(thedistrict) has sooghnodiscour-
. agebargaJningunitmembersfromtheexe.oftheir 
rights ••• an~ has disc~ and retaliated against 
transportation- empl~ ... with su~ and 
actively pursuing a 'fullservicec:ontract' which Will 
eHminate their JfJI)st the charge reads,_in part. 

-11Je··--~~-.-_.·ids() .. ~eg~,Pu¢.,the dis.trict-"has 
rev~j~totaU~ofiilte~til~gingood 
faith by enlasin~ in SurfaCe bargaining by offering 
unrealistic proposatsr 

At the center of the dispute is the change frml 
three-tiertotwo-tierbusing, whichtookeffectthis fall. 
The new system . cut drivers' h9urs, ben~fits .and. 

· retirement credit tinle in order to anowalletelnentary . 
school~tObeginandeDdatthesametinle,aswellasthe 
twomiddleschools.Such amovewasrequestedbythe 
district's teachers to allow them to schedule common 
planning time. · 

Lewis said the district's position is that. it can 
drop from three-tier to two-tier busing under the 
langUage of the old contract, _a claim which CLASP 
disp11tes. The eoiltract states "A. six hour per day 
gli~willremainin~~yasl~gas we have 
three • tieiS .•. of bllsirig. ccmsiStihg Of the high school, 
middle schQOl• and el~entary.'' · 

1beJ:batge.:}al1eges that .. dlstrict has sus
pended11i¢ siX•IloutsuaJ'aP• "without bargaining to 
imp&Sseas·~ by taw.~' · 

~-~h~••••~••-••••••••-••·~~•••'ww~~-~~••••~~-~~-~--N• 
" . . See DRNEflS, pag~,t·· 
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MDOT plan~M·15 work 
TheMicliiganDepanmentof~on 

has llllli()Jmced plans to· rem.rface M-15 from 
SeymourL~RdtoGlassRd. in Brandon Town-
sllip next year~ . . 

1be resurfacing is budgeted at $1.25 million 
and is paltOfa massive. ~-year State Tnmspor
tation Improvement Plan for existing roads and . 
bridges. 

Flu shots begin 
Though the weather is still reminiscent of 

summer it's dille ·to start thinking about flu shots. 
.. RNHOmeHealthC~.willof{erthefirstshots 

of the~ Sepl'20, at the CAl Building. 5640 
Willianls l,.ake Rd. jn Waterford, from 9 am. to 1 
p.m. Cost is $10 unless you are a Medicare recipi
ent. inwbich case the shots are free .. Shots will also 
be available at me samelocation m Nov. 15. For 
m()re inf~ call (31~) 4(;7-8209. 

. . . '. :. ,','" .. • • ·'J 

SPBCIAL 
Friday FISH FRY 
•••••••••••••• 

. Pamela . . . ... ···. '··. . . ...... ·' 
Sylvan~ . . · . 19 . ..· . .. . . . • . .. 
showed up to serve her sentence for .cbild ne~ 
Atthetilne she had been sentenced to 10daysmjail 
and probadoo. . . · 

.After her arrest last week. Williamson was 
sentenCed.to.80days in the Oakland CoUnty Jail. 
Herdaugbterwaslalcen away from her last year by 
a Probate Courtjudge. · 

Public Service Commission 
to hold .hearing in Detroit 

1b~ Micbigan ·Public service Commissim 
will bold aconsumerfoi1Jm on Tuesday, Oct. 10 at 
6:30p.m. at the Michigan State.Fairgrounds. .·· .. 

The purpose of the forum 1s.to answer ques':' 
dons .on electric. natural gas or telephone rates or 
services,poweroutages,energy and utility poHcies 
and COIDPeddon. Both residential and business. 
users are invited to attend 

"The MPSC makes decisions on utility ser~ 
vices arid costs tliat iinpact the. lives of every · 
Michiganresidentandbusinessowner,"said Chair
man John Strand. "My colleagues and I welcome · 
the opportunity to ~eet infomially with area resi
dents to hear about theitexperiences. quesdons and 
concerns regarding electric, natural gas. telephone 
and truckillg services and C<)StS."· · · 

Use the Woodward entrance, Gate 5 to reach 
the Commwlity Arts Building. The forum will be 
held in the auditorium. For mote infonnation call 

. (517) 334-698~ . 

...... ,.,·,. ·: .. · .. ·p.·m. 
friday .. 

Sul~scrio1tl'o.,.ts. : $.1 yea~IY. in Oakland 
County,. . pet year out ofOal<land County, 
$24 per year out of state. Single copi.es: 50 cents. 

Deadlines: Noon Monday for display adver
tising, 4 p.m~ Monday for·cl~ssified advertising, 
noon Monday for letters to the editor; -

Delivery: Malted 2nc;t·class postage paid at 
Clarkston, Ml48346. Published Wednesday. 

POSTMASTER: Send address changes to 
The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, Ml 
48346 .. 

AU advertising irfThe Clarkston News is subject 
tCI the conditions in the applicable rate card o.r ~dver
tising contract, copies of which are available from the 
Ad Department at The Clark$ton News, 5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, Ml (810-625-3370). This newspaper re
serves the right not to a~ptan advertiser's order. Our 
ad tal<ets have no authority to bind this newspaper, and 

·. only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

CLASSICAL EVENING 
IN THE PARK 

featuring 
A TASTE OF INDEPENDENCE 

, Proceeds Benefit 

Bay C.ourt Park ·---
Thank you for making it happen-

Jf;.Jl,;t ~-"n-fJfi.-"l~t ~-'t .n-' J~.,. Jt-Jl-ot ~ 

Saturday .. , 
COMMITIE 
Maureen Owens 
Paula Garriott 
Net Gingras 

Sarah Treder 
Regina White 
Brandon Williams 
RodYeacher 

SILENT AUCTION 
CONTRIBUTORS 
Baja Beach 

•••••• ·••• •• • • • • • .... -- ••.•••••• ·-~> ::..1!.- . . 

Sunday CHI~:~~-~~R~:::·'.U;~; 
. ' ,.. ¢&it.l&tijiii a: 

~·~~ 
. LIVE, ttt de rt(4ettt 
Thursday & Friday 

Satllrday Nights_ in September 
~ ·J. . · ,, ST·E:\l:E ACH(). 

¥1 J. ' . ..f.J .. , 9 ,,. ;, '• .... ,. r' 

, ~ 9.' p;m. 'with a Full Menu : 
· Monaay.;tlnirsdat lt am·lt pm 

........ .-. •.• v·.l iam .; ·Midnight 

'625:·5660.,.· 
... 'I ; ' ; ' . • . ' • ' ; ~ 

Pat llaaseth 
Rose Johnston 
Joan McCrary 
Jackie Thompson 
Jill Underwood 

Sue Zanotti 
Evola Music 

FLORISTS 
Bordine's 
Carrol's Flowers & 

Gilrdens 
Gayanne's· 
Keepsake Flowers 
The Parsonage 
StudioR 
Waterford Hill Florists 

MUSICIANS 
Tetry Stevenson 
Caryl Alessi 
Rebecca Bartlett 
.Todd Bauer 
Andrew Dabczynski 
Diane Dabczynski RESTAURANTS 
Patrick Heber · Mr. B'!! 
Julia Kohri~g Back Court Restaurant 
Becki May\vonn_ Clarkstcin Cafe 
Colin Mcintyre Foodtown 
·Jonathan Moniacci LA. Cafe 
Stephen R. Murphy Meals on Wheels 

Clarkston Auto Wash 
Clarkston Golf Course 
Deer Lake Raquet Club 
Discovery Zone 
Frames-N-Art 
Graham's Pro-Fit 
lnna's Salon 
Kinetic Systems 
Kurtis Kitchen & Bath 
Metamora country Club 
Millpond lim 
Molly Maid 
Mt. Holly Ski School 
Pine Knob Ski School 
Rattal~e Lake Tree Fann 
Shark•s Club 
Spring Lake Country 

Club 
StudioR 
Waterfall Jewelers 
World Gym 

Meg~an Sitar Mesquite Creek 
James.Territo· OaksManagement ~ 

, J~c~ Thmnpson' Papa Romano's 
Ja~queline' Thompson Rudy'$ ~afket 

. J~l J~.,.l-o: S) •-o:.nJ~. '~nr 
· · Th~nkyou to a~u w~o anc!nd.~d. · .. ·. ·.. · ·.· · a ~~~~eaU~eY~~~-g! , : 



· .. NeW 3SSista-ftt,pastorJOins·.calvary Lutlleran: 
. 

. . <' . .. • • • •. . • : -
• • ·' ·: ·-. 

27-year-old hopes to 

bridge generation gap 

BY EILEEN OXLEY 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Malee a joyful noise unto the Lord .•• 
. --The Holy Bible, Psalm 100:1 

Todd von GWlten is animated as he works with 
a group of middle.:school-aged boys to recreate the 
story ofDaniel and the Lion's Den. 

He dances, gestures, using body and handmove
.ments and makes the tale come alive, much to the 
delight of the yoUng men. who could have been the 
Biblical character's own age. · 

The only hint of clergy is the black shirt with . 

white collar. The rest is his own ~atlon - jeans, 
black tweed blazer, a pair of-tennis shoes and a 500-
watt smile that deepens his boyish dimples. Not the 
kind of minister who~s unapproachable and melan
choly, but one who speaks to them in their own 
language. . 

.. I believe God has a sense ofhumor,"says von 
· Gunten, Zl, thene.w assistantpastoratCalvary Evan

gelical Lutheran Olurcli iii Claibtpn. "Religion is ~ 
serious m~r. but serious d()esn'talways mean som-
ber." · · 
· . · · A look at his office bears wi~tothisinterpre-

. - tation.· On the desk sit a purple stuffed animal •. a 
Disney-cartooned clock and a cheery clay replica of 
Noah's Ark, given to him by a friend. He also owns an 
"Animaniacs" mug. All are examples of the magical 
cbild-like quality he never outgrew. • 

Von GWltenwalks out to Calvary's entrance, 
points to a picture.ofChrist.and chuckles. He first saw 
the picture when he was at another church. 

"I said, He-e-e-y ... !Job Marley! ~Y friend said, 
''lbat's not Bob Marley, that's 'Laughing Jesus."' 
1be sketch of a joyful Quist is now his favorite 

representation. 

'I believe God has a 
sense of humor.' 

Todd von Gunten 

Wbeli be was a yoongster, voo G~ found 
bimseJf finnly ~on the straight-and~narrow. 
After"churcll-hopping" with his parents for· several 
years, be finallY fo~,his niche at a Lutheran church 
he attended with a friend · · 

· ".What attracted (my parents) was the singing. I 
had a posidve experience . at age seven. I actUally 
remember my baptism." · 

·That impression remained with him throughout 
his school years where von Guntenfatmd positive role 
models in .churob people. "It was teally something. I 
said,.'H~ I'm a· pre-tee~ and I'm hanging around 
withthesepastots.Ididn'tevenknowlwasonthepath 
at that tinle.••· 

VonGUiltenfoundhimselfexposedmxlattJ:aeted. 
not tO qged materl;ll. but to ~~diffe~t~1@\plds 
anc1 tes ~n·p&rts oftlieOlogy~···mspwoifrleD(fS.he . -~ . ·. . .. · 

Todd von Gunteri · parishoners in the tale of Daniel in the tJon's 

Den. The newly ordained von Gunten .is Calvary Lutheran's new assistant pastor. · 

.said. "jolune~wi(hme, tbeyinvesd~h(reJigioo 
and the ministry) with me. At the end of high schooll 
was considering it was· a possible .life choice, a call- -
ing.". . . . 

· He eventually WO\Illd up at tile Lutheran School 
of'lbeology ill Olicago whiCh mcluded. an exchange 
year in Germany -a good choice, he says, for many 
reasoos, including accessible knowledge ofReforma
tioohistorY."'Ifyouhavetodohistory,it'snicetohave 
a field trip kind of active learning.'' He also had an 
internship atRocky Mountain Synod in Colorado, not 

a bad place to refiect on where he wanted to focus. 
"There's a ~of discernment where you have 

the chance to find out of you are for or not for parish 
ministry." VonGWlten graduated from LSTC with a 
master of divinity, a title be describes as "kindofhigh
falutin'.I didn't feel any more divine than anybody 
else. I mean, my feet are m the ground." 

1he pastor whom von GWlten was close to in 

both high scbool and college became the bishop who 
submitted his name to Calvary. VonGunten met with 
the church's call commi~ and had a chance to assist 
in worshiP 1bis·SUIDJI1er so the cxmgregatioil could get 

to know him. Cilvary voted to.call him and he was 
Oldained Au& 26 in Grosse POinte. · 

Asthechurch'snewassistantpaStor, vooGunten 
says his caleDdaris already filling up. His backgroun~ 

in.drama and .creative writing will help him in J1is 
ministry-. . and preachirig. he says. 

"I don't say that in terms that my serm~ are 
showy,buttheylendthemselvestocreatlvity .•. Maybe, 
for example; I.will speak from the perspCctive of a · 

Biblical character, do liturgical re-enactments." 
The Bible's messages ate never old;but he will 

tdl them in new ways~ are uplifting andrefreshjng. 
"Our generation can look back to the stories and 

enactments and say God is with us now.lt's kind of a 
"Circle ofUfe,"ifyou want to put an Elton Johri thing 
onit" · · . 

He hopes to bridge any generation gaps that 
might exist as welL "You can have ateenager,middle
ager, senior-when they are together, they communi
care together ... That builds community." VonGunten 
wants to extend that sense of community and congre
gation beyond Calv&Iy's doors. 

"Youmaybeacireleoflife, butit'sDOJclosed." 
Part of that ciJde of life is "celebrating life, grieving 
death- and celebrating life again," he says. 

And listen to those stOries ..:.... ancl enact their 

messages, whetbe~ it be at the pulpit or on the streets 
of ClaJkstoo, serving ~building the community. 

.. Hear the stories," von Gunten ~say~ with a 
deeplydimpledsmile. "''bat'swbe.letbeflowerbJooms 
-frmD the son of t11me stories." 

Local artist exhibits in Birmingham show 
Clarkston· artist 

Sharon Frantz will show.· .. 
and sell her work at the. · 
lOth annual "Our Town'' ·. 
art show Oct. 19-22 at 
the Community House in . 
Binningham. 

The show was 
juried by Detroit Institute 
of Arts Director Sam 
Sachs II; 152artistswere 
accepted in.various me
dia, inc,uding painting, Frantz 

· .. photography, batik, bronze, clay, metal and wood 
sculpmre; fibe~ paintedfumiture and jewelry. Prices 
wi~l range from $15-$30,000. 

Frantz bas been a painter for 10 years and is a 
member of the Pontiac 'Oakland Society of Artists and 
of the Michigan Water Color Society. She is a past 
board· member of the Waterford Friends of the Arts 
and the Michigan Association of Artists. 

Her work is currently on display at the Clarkston 
Fine Arts Gallery. 

"Out Town" hours are 10 a.m.-5 p.m. aU four 
days; admission is free. For more informationcall644-
5832 . 



· "'We'recOncetnedabouithat(propo.sal)although 
therearesomegOGdreasoriStohavethat,"Youngsaid. 
11
lWoulcf encourage you t9 go ~ead and write letters 

••• We'd like to hear from yoo." 
~ · Young said that whatever shape court refonn 

· takes, it will ~y allow the counties some flexibility 
''because the needs in Oakland County are not the 
same as in Qntanagon.'• · . . · 

Aliotheridea under consideration, Young said, is 
turning over· some functions. of the Department of 
Social Servi<;es tQ the probate court .. Currently, DSS. 
handles placements of juveniles after adjudic;ation by 
the court. · · 

Blunde'll;.7)iiketr IDllf use counseling, restitu
tion or conimunity service, as wen as educatio~ in 
dealing With her young charges, or may refer them 
tO otller sources When necessary. 

Young said the state 'sprobate judges would like 
. to have more flexibility in sentenCing juvenile offend

ers and have proposed their own plan, based upon a 
Minnesotamodel. It would allow them more options in 
sentencing young offenders~ including treatment and 
adult jail sentences as they see fit 
. "It certainlyis of concern to.tnethat circuit court 

"Often the department and probate court are 
kind of pitted against each other," Young said. "Dr. 
Miller (DSS head) has now said how about if we give . 
you all the mmey and you do it. We're a little · 
suspiciousoftbat but we're l;hink:ing about how e<>uld 
we manage that." 

and district court judges can botll plaCe a 17-year-old 
in a county jail, but I can't," she said. "We should 
focus treatment on those who.can be treated, rehabili
tation on those who can be rehabilitated. There are 
some cases Where notbing much can be done." · A very special camp 

. Young suessed that prevention of child abuse 
and neglect can go along waytowardkeepingchildren 
oUt: pf the criminal courts later in life, and praised . .'. 

· . Helen Moening of Cf~rkston recently attended . 
. the third annual Diabetes Resident Summer 
Ca.mp, a weeklong camp at Camp Libbey near . 
Defiance, Ohio where campers ag~ 1 0-151earn . 

Michigan Antique· ~e 
Midland, Michigan Fairgrounds. (U~-1 Q at.· Eastman Ave.) . 

"ANTIQUE SNOW & SALE • ClJLLECTIBLES-MIIRI(ET• 
. "SPEq/AL INTEREST AUTO SHOW & SALES LOT" 

Colll!ctor & Hobby -Show 
· t;ooo BOOTHS· Antiquaa, colfecllbili!l, . 

hobblils, lcilk arl, oddlUes arid unlquss. 
Slstga build'ngs aoct 80 acres Otactivity. 

Special Interest Auto Show 
Hundreds of classics, street ·machines, 
corvettes, and 111USda ~rs on display. 
Giani "For. Sate• 101 of •special Interest' 
autos. Swap ~el ol pails & accessories. 

Sep:tem~e,. 
. . 

2~·-2~ .. 
GATES OPEN 
Sal: Bam • 7pm 
SUI!: Bam • 4pm 

(Fri. Earti Enlry: 
tpm:7pm, s 10 ea.) 

~ 620-6559 
~ @;W WE PICK UP & DELI\IER 
~ . · Free of Charge 
Located at the Clarkston Auto. Wash Home or Office 

. . . . . 
PROTECT YOUR CAR· FROM WINTER'S SALT 

. . .. EARl.Y··: .. BIRD:·.$PE01AL! · 
·-----~,~-----·li!-iill! ......... !lilt .. -.. ....... iil!i ........ _ •. 
•DELUXE EXTERlORliNTERIOR• 
I . ·special Wash" • Vacuum _. • Windows ; Dress Outside • Buff and Wax I 
I · . Hand Wax . Clean Door. Jambs • Pqlish Chrome. Armotall Interior I 
I . Remove Oxid~tion ~.Shampoo Uphlostery; -Mats & carpet I 
1 · leather Treatment • Clean AShtr~y • steam Clean Engine ·.Dress Engine 1 
I s· ..... ···oo* I 
1· Most cars,.· ·. . ·1·· · ·1· ····s· .· . .: ....... · .· · *Additional 1 I All vans and · . • . · ·.-. ·•· . ch~rge for 

. trucks by estimate ·. · · ,'.. . : :. . · tar and sap I 

. . I . . · ~ · · Expires 9-3Q-95 · · . removal · I ·------·---------------------· 

· to manage their d_iabetes' independently. · 

Ronald R. LePere, D.O. 
· Dr.lePere continues to provide 

Amb~latory Care as weU as Family Practice,·. 
q~ he has done for the past 36 years. 

Dt. LePere with Rex Fenstemaker, ClarkSton 
volunteer firefightet.for 54 years! 

The Clarkston Clinic 
5905 M-15 

Clarkston, Ml 48346 
(81 0) 625-4222 

,• Appointments accepted: - . 
7:30a.m. to 7 p.m; Monday through Friday 
7:30a.m, to 1 p .. m. Saturday • 

• Wc:t,k-ins w,lcorne. . . 
·· • Doctor available by phone afhar hours.· 

• 



. STANDARD DISPOSAL SERVICES welcomes . 
. ·you to a new leader in.Commerical, Industrial and 
Residential Construction serviceS in Compactors, · 
Open Top Roll-offs (Peliilanent and Temporary) 
. and Front Load Containers as well as recycling of 
solid waste!!! · 
One call to John Moore will bring you results in 
c:Ontainct delivery. One day .serVice is possible! 
N~ day serVice is GUARANTEED!!! 

LrtVELg Lo)\(Do)J 
Come and explore the historic and exdting d1y of 
London and its sunoundlngs with Tom and came 
WilfoR:I. your tow' esc:odS and trip ooordinators. 

. . New. <ida • 11da 
• Rounckrip Ait • (1) 1beater Ticket 
• lst Class Hotel • Loodon Travel card 

(Cosltinental Breakfasls) • Cleam:Tea 
• Londoo'nlut at~ 
• Bath, Storieheftge • f,fadani Tassaud's 

a eadledral . Was Museum 
• Windsor a: Hampton • Shopping 

CoWls . a: Museums 

Per~ (based on double occup;iDcy> 11,389 (plus~ . I 
For more infonnation, call Tom or Canie Wilfi;>rd 

(216) 943-6703 or jill Goldie, Europa Travel 
(216) 692-1700 or 1-800-677-1313. 

if!,> . . . . .. 

&II<~~ f>U.tt cfec~tet 
·<tfn~.if'l oae.Aale JJeut&que 
~ . ~ ?Ia ' ' '}.6,0) 

· ~IZ ~ t:hUcbr.etib }?I~ 
620-3493 

dl0w ofad$jlillz!J 
9af'/ 5 rJ4111zk'l t!oJU'flJWUIZU 

!J3,LJaf. £ <JE.ninq 't'Vw< cuu1 dfccE.~io<i£6. 
d(da.i:ed C:wftw dfD,o rweCcot1ZE. _ 

6215 Sashabaw Rd., Cl_arkston 
. (1 block South of Food own, Next to Little Dana's Pizzeria) 

... (,.; ;, ~ ~ ...... .. 

Located at 7550 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston, Ml 48346 

Phone: 
(81 0) 620-3344 * With Approved Credit 

Store Hours 
Mon. ~Sat. 10-9 

Sunday 12-5 

IBJ!ill~-
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In Focus 
by Annette Kingsbury 

One mother 

remembers 

Having been the right age during the latter years 
of tbe ·Vietnam conflict, I sometimes· wonder ·how I 
escaped having SOOleooe lknew and cared abOut killed 
inthewar. · · 

Certainly I had classmates who. were seriously 
affected by the war. But no one in myfamily or<~iiCle 
of friends was killed, and forthati am still amazed. and 
grateful. 

Of course, many thousands offamilies were not 
so lucky. The names of their loved ones are engraved 
on a long m.onument in Washington, D.C., row upon 
row •. St!ll_others, including one Oarlcston family, 
remamm UmbO after all these years because someooe 
they loved is missing in action and presumed dead. 

For. one . fonner Oarkston resident whoSe son 
was killed SePtember 15, 1970 at the ageof20, each 
year brings another anniversary to remember her loss. 
Martha MacDmald still mourns for her son Lee and 
occasiOnally writes a poem about him. She wrote me 
alettetlast week. · · · · · · · 

lnitshet8Jke4 about bowhe was just an average 
student, except for hiunusical talent, but had been 
accepted to·college; He was a.good kid who would 
probably have turned out a lot like his buddies who 
have turned info good middle-aged men. 

Martha writes. "He was with the helicopter unit 
in VleUiaJD and was·Spc. 4 at the time of his injury in 
OluU.V'tetnam.Two weeks later in Zama Hospital, 
Zama, Japan. his dear life was over ... 

"ljusthadtowritethis: lneverhearhisname.No 
me talks about him. He was a young man with such 
promise and he is always on my mind." 

met. 

Accomptmylng the letterwasthefollowingpoem: 
One day we are busy and content, 
OUT loved ones are here and our problems are 

Then when the days grow grey and cold, 
our lovedone, he is caUed to the fold. 
We can't understand, 
we cry and we plead, 
but finally realize 
there is a need 
from God's standpoint anyway, 
he wanted our loved one 
with him to stay. 
We shared him proudly, 
.we loved him and then, 
like a whisk of the wind, 
he was gone away. 

· A 1968 Oarlcston High School graduate, Lee 
would have been just abOut my age. He's been gone 
now for 25 years, longer than he was even alive. . 

Twenty-five years is a longtime, time enough for 
m~ories to fade, ~or a new ge~eration to come along 

· which knows nothing abOut this shared past. Another 
'!-5· ~the Vie~J?&m ~eration will be mostly gone, 
JUSt as 1S happemng With World War II vets now. 

Somehow I don't think we'll be celebrating any 
great anniversaries of the Vietnam war. Maybe by 
then we'll have passed the time when celebrating . 

Continued on page 9A 

PINIONS 
The Clarkston News 

J.im's Jottings 
By Jim Sherman 

My buddy Pansy died Wednesday 

Many thougttts came to mind as I wrote that 
headline. Li~ the line in the old song, " ... Buddies 
never make you blue." 

Like my dad's recalling his "buddies" in World 
War I. 

Like the depths of a relationship two people 
have. for each other ... the strength· it brings, the 
wamith, the comfort. 

Though Francis Alex (Pansy) Bald~ was 82, 
I'm tempted to write 1955-1995. lwas invited to 
have dinner with friends. of friends the week before 
FJazel and I bOught The Oxford Leader May 15, 
1955. 

Fred and Doris Hayes asked me to join them and 
Pansy and Elizabeth Baldwin. From· that meeting. a 
friendship grew, gaining strength year after year. 

That 1955-1995 does not mean we didn't have 
lives prior to our meeting, it's just that my life was 
fuller and more enriched having a buddy to exchange 
thougtus with, to play, party and share with. 

Those who are reading about "Pansy'' for the 
first ~e m.ust wonder how. he got that nickname. 
Well, 1t's like calling. a 300 pounder ''Tiny." 
. ·. Pansy w~ a strong man. In Oxford high school 

he set a recordby scoring six touchdowns in a foot
ball game and only played little more than a half. 

Bo~ the ~n ofa fanner, Pansy wanted no pan 
of that when his dad bought .another team of horses 
when Pansy thought he should have bOught a tractor. 
He gotaj~~ a machine shop and Jeamed that trade. 
Aftersemng mtheNavy in WWD, mostly in Guam, 
Pansy came back to his home town and, with a part
ner, . s~ Production Ge;tr and Mfg Company. 

He sold it to his partner, Howard Brown, in 
1956 and became headofOxford's DPW. _In 1958 

. Pansy and Elizabeth bOught a party store in Oxford 
renaming it Baldwin's Party Store. After they sold i~ 
in 1973 Pansy went back to his machinist trade. 

He never wavered in his love of his home town. 
He invested in it when he could, he served on a varie
ty of committees and was a volunteer firefighter for 
more than 20 years. 

All this time our friendship became closer. 
~en he joined the Hiawatha Sportsmans Oub, I 
JOined. We opened deer hunting season there for over 
35 ye~. He never shot a deer during those years, but 
wow, did we prepare for 'the hunt,' always arriving 
at least three days early to "open camp." 

. We fished with the same intensity, and often 
with the same results, from Lake Erie to Oba Lake in 
Canada, but mostly at the Hiawatha Sportsmans 
Oub in Engadine. We opened trout season together 
~ore. th~ a quarter century. Three years ago he got 
his hmlt for the only time. 

We've s~metimes taken a dozen hours to get to 
~e UP. A~amtances had to be renewed in places 
hke ~tandish, Rose City, Mio, Luzerne, Lewiston, 
Naubmway and Newberry. 

.. We have been golf partners for over 30 years, 
playmg more than 20 times a year, usually with a pre
game refreshment and a post-game dinner together 

We were buddies in the best ways. Neither of u~ 
shared all our thoughts, but.when you consider how 
o~ten we played chess, euchre, cribbage, snowmo
biled and. field hunted you know we had a lot of 
conversation. 

That was another greatthing about our relation-

Pansy BaldWin 

· ship. We could drive for long periods of time without 
thinking we had to fill.the void with talk. The silence 
was never awkward. 

. Arrivingat any of our destinations was always 
interesting. Pansy's wife Elizabeth inade it so. She 
~ost always sneaked a picture of their wedding in 
his duffle. She has also sewed soft candies into his 
?unting pants pockets, sewed his pajama and ·long 
JOhn legs together and stole his Canadian Oub. 

That was the worst trick. She replaced the · 
whiskey with stones and Pansy was one mad man 
His "God damn. that woman," mellowed when hi~ 
fifth was brought up later by a friend. 

However, though he may have sworn at 
Elizabeth that time, there should never be any doubt 
he truly loved ner. 

I mentioned early in this article how strong 
Pansy was. During the time I've known him he has 
been scalded .over the top half of his body, losing 
most of the skin; he had a heart attack years ago; part 
of a lung was removed when cancer was found· he's 
had eye operations; he's fallen down a flight of ~tai rs. · 

In . the end the doctors said he at 82 had 
outlived his body. ' ' 

Pans~ :-vas a man's man ... strong. honest, 
always Wlllu~g to help, always wanting to share. 

He was JUSt as well accepted and admired by 
women, to some extent because he treated them with 
respect, but primarily because he was a good person. 

. . Pansy and Elizabeth didn't have children, and 
this IS the end of this Baldwin lineage. But, though 
~ey h~d none of their own, there are many "kids," 
mcludmg our children and grandchildren, who cali 
them Uncle Pansy and Aunt Liz. 

Everyone should have a buddy. I just feel so 
fortunate to have had Pansy for a buddy for over 40 
years. · 



. ~·~-~~~~~CoUtt '· . ·. . . . .· . 
. ·.·· ... ·.· . !~~· ··.· .. cndiseus~theQn~. 

ing .. ~leDl.<Jfbikers ·U$ilig .~ .. d~toWn ~Jb's 
sidcwalkS;~ey ~~~to cqntinQe tQJeiXlind ~rs 
to walk ~ likes· wheli on the sidewalks and to 
request the suppolt of the c;ommUIIity. · . 

. lS YEJ\Rs AGO (1970) 

. . St~perintendent ~·~ ScboolsDr. LesHe 
. . Greene reports an enrollment count of6,674 studelits 

.· for the l97.~7l.sehool year. ''Tbis is itot an official 
CXl\lllt.!' 1Je points' out Last Year's enrollinent was 

· . 6;485 .~.the .. projected· eru:oJlinent for. this year is 
· 6l!Cl0; Gn:enesays.~· 'l'be~ghtincreasemayilldicate. 
dlatourneedformorebuildingwillbeeUminatedintlie· 
next few years. Our kindergarten enrollment this year 
~the sm8ll~sincet96t. 'lbisdoWilward treiKI began 
m 1966. We are watching it closely." 

The Clalbton1aycees plan their annual chicken 
barbecue for Suhday; Sepl. 20. "1be. air will be tilled 
with the aroma of ~ckeil being barbecued over a · 
hickory fire," announces chainnan Terry Lopuck.i. 
"The demand-for our chicken seems limitless. Last 
year we doubled the number of chickens that we .· 
cookedovetthepreviousyear'squaritity.Thisyear,by 
populardemand,weare again increasing the amount" 
The menu will also include baked beans, potato salad, 
rolls ai1d dessert. · . 
· New teacheiS to the Clarlcston School system 
this year include industrial arts instructor David King, 
Spanish language teacher Ann Thcker, music teacher 
PatRace arid b3J.1d instructor Keith Sipos~ 

0 ·,, > ' • ' '0 ' •' A' 0 0 0 ' ' ' 

llome .. ; ~·! e·fi ore!t®longthe~cbiltthen~:tt~Sillbdi'@c)ll 
south of town, .. · .. ,;~ ........ l!lrown-lltmltoo; 
walk to toW!) With_..._._·~---

is to be layed oii the ofM-15 as far aS· the 
villap limits';;, Sone of the Clalkston businessmen 
are' begblning to Visuauze some of their post-war 
plans. Gaiald O'Dell.has·~ll~ving a ripping time· 
this week-ripping out counters; shelves, soda foun
tain ~ent and wen. just about everytbillg bas · 
been. piled ·on the street in ffunt of the dnlgstor,e .. But 
whatasurpriseisinstore·foreveryone; Weundel'stand 
that the place is going to be. "'the last word." 

'0 YEARS AGO (1935) . 
1be Progressive Class. of the Methodist Sunday 

Schoolholds ~first m~g anhe home ofMt. and · 
Mrs. Irving Ronk .with Mrs, Rook and Miss Virginia 
LeFoprge acting as ho$teSSes. 

The movielineupat.theHollyTheatre from Sept. 
~ ~Sept 30 in~!udes Ralph Bellamy and Wiley Post 
m . Aii Hawks, Buddy RogeiS and Betty Gn1ble in · 

'"OldManRhythtn,"Dolores Del Rio and Pat (YBrien 
in .. In Caliente" and Paul Muni and Karen Morley in 
.. BlaGk Fury." 

Satwday Specials at Watelbury's HomeMaiket 
include pig hocks, 15 cents a poUnd; choice rolled rib 
roast, .32 cents a pound; Maxwell House COffee 27 . 

. centsapouJl<t.Michigansugar,2S · for$133· aiidRinso . . . . . . • 
... '·:_,.,. .~ 

The queen of our Homecoming dreams· 
Wbo would have ever mought that my sister, for your sister!" 

Laura Witkowski, would ever be ~ Homecoming F'mally, a .possible c~didate that actually does 
Queen contender? Not that I'm being critical of her, represent a large majority of the school-· and I mean 
but she doesn't exactly scream Homecoming Queen that. too. Not only is Laura drama club vice presi-
when you compare her to the queens and princesses dent, cymbal section leader in marching band, a fine 
of years past oboe player, an alto in madrigals, music reviewer for 

Well, to answer my own question, I thought it · the school newspaper Echoes, a past participant in 
and apparently a whole lot of other people did, tool It Girl's State, lead singer for the band My Sister David 
all started with Laura making a mock gasp of excite- (of which I am the guitarplayer"and you should come 

. ment when it was ~~ that the voting would see us play at the Homecoming tail-gate party Sept 
be the following day. I, myself, really hadn't thought 29), and a good student: She's nice. Being nice sure 
much about who I was going to vote forand probably does g!) a long way and, in the long run as well as in 
wouldn't have voted bad my brilliant idea not strUck the short. it really does count. It pays to keep an open 
me. mind · and ac:cept everyone's differences, which 

'lbe way 1 see it the majority of dMf school Laura does With no problem. . 
doesn't botbetvCJ1in&~~ tbeyclon't feel tbey're · La11rad~~represe.uourclass asfarasl see 
~~Lei's ~It; die majOrity ofQialbton it llid if I sc:eill Uke I am ov~lng it on the praise 
-..&~.-.$d~Qol.Js IIDt. m~. ••-or· ~·and hem, lh&m,maytte l·ami BULiiOY• Jive me a bJnt, 
adllt:teJ WJio, year._,_~ .-e t~~¢mijo11lY of.tbe . she's my sisrer and I'm' proUd: ofber. Ieven cried 
pcopkhvJio.ptohtbeHQillecOIDIDJ·C»urt(llotthatl when She gOt tapped! QK; 1 admit. 1 didn't cry 
....... iritwn.t. ·. iiU...._ . btt:ttt.-•.r fl!l....,ns to be becallae I haN'Ii f1 he I cried .......... . I :::.c)·.··.~·.l· 'l:..-rz ...... 't .. ~ .... :r:.i-~ ................ «.o. •. Jr:"·.;;::r ... ·-!.--.·n.;"· I. . . ... · was.-a-r~y or r, ~use was .. _ UIUII .YUW-~- lUI ..... .,_, ·- ·iJiaaDely jealoUs· ••• OK, so. that'S a ue~ 
_..,tbiUbe·~ '·-~ WCIC &Oinl 10 be the I'm pniud Of myselfi·too, cOme 10 tldnk of it, 
~ ·: · · ' , .· · llaif tiiOUS. ···WOUld· • SlnCc as .,.._., ithad not been fotmy IHilliant idea then 

~=litr~-~== ::.~==:'-~==.:: usembly ·pne. . . . . . . . - . ride tbe ~~ ~e .dfcfn'& vote :for Laura 
·•· · · bi1W8nticlea?Oei:ls man pCcJple as.pQSSi· be,qauseshe's ajc)~ •. diyv~fori,ICr~Ciu$CShe's 

~..,.. l{Y~ :*- '• ;.,.....;,. ~'~.utincr ~·word a:sbe . a sOOd kid aridan.IDdi. 'vidual, and even. if She doesn't 
uu;; to.yore.a~r-· V.J·~~. . . . . . "beSt:~ C)UtcJ8SS'• (tlle·cdteria sndlentS' beCOmequeer.·she is still em tbe C()Uit; which is 
·wem ~:_inSUUCtecl to bale · ~r chOice on). The reason e~ugh to· belt out Mtha.. Frariltim 's 

'··~ · .. · to ·tldl 'Idea was·~ So many "'Respe¢" . 
· VWe.elnto·it·audgeduiQeJyeieltecl.~ the·.. ·1n the ,words of Doug Floyd, "You Clon't get 
~By~tndof~·ciay.~elcli~~tcv~~ hanllonywhmnwe,eybody siilgs,thesam"note.~' And 

· · ~re cOOih1J up tcnnc and saymg~ "Hey, I'm votblg tblils oneof'tbe b_est~neS'I'-ve~ in along time. 

Shopping for men. 
and Barbif! is tricky 

· !he thi_rtysomething woman, heading into the crow<fed 
bulldmg, sa1d she wanted to l~ok around and "check out the 
men." 

The. next day, the woman's husband in the same 
crowded building, gave the same explanatio~. He was there 
to "check out the men." 
. Later, comparing men-checking results, the ~ouple 

ag_reed that, -if overheard by a stranger, they would have 
been scored promiscuous 2, gay 1. · 

I hope I wasn't overheard in that same crowded build
ing on t~e afternoon I was engaged in an intense argument 
concemmg whether or not Barbie's bed was long enough to 
accommodate Barbie'sbody. A stranger would surely have 
labeled ~e as s?me unfortunate old grandpoop who forgot 
to take h1s medication. 

Speaking of which, following a recent church service, 
I was approached by Sunday school teacher Pam Putnam 
who sn;t.jled and said her puppies read my favorite newspa: 
per and she thought I'd like to know that the column photo 
of a grandpoop had been grandly pooped upon. 

There are critics everywhere, and I know how to bring 
ounhe worst in them. 

. But back to the crowded building, which is a Kmart, 
and the fear of eavesdroppers, which is caused by children . 

Adam, my 3-year-old grandson, thinks no one he knows 
even slightly shoulci go shopping without bringing him home 
"men" or at least "a man.'' That's what he calls Power 
Ranger, Batman and other macho dolls that are manufac
tured in various sjze!;.and increasingly countless guises •.. 

Adam freifuimtly barges: int0 otit hOme to 'seiirch the 
. closets for men that his grandparents may have squirreled 
away to give himon.special.occasions, suc.h as weekdays. It· 
is not surprising that Adam refers, to this large family of 
disparate dolls in such non~specific·language. He still calls 
both my wife and me Grandpa, addirig when necessarY' that 
he means "the boy one" or "the girl one." · · 

When it comes to men, Adam disdains duplicates. If 
he already has one certain man, he doesn ;t want two. That's 
why his parents, whenever shopping, always check out the 
men, to see if their zillionaire manufacturers have some
how come up with a man that Adam doesn't already have. 

As for my embarrassing Kmart conveq;ation, I'd taken 
8-year-old granddaughter Tricia shopping on the strict stipu
lation that she was limited to one item. As usual, she chose 
it by filling a shopping basket with a dozen possibilities and 
then slowly, slowly eliminating all but one. 

Noticing Tricia's contemplation of a box that popped 
open to reveal a cardboard bedroom for Barbie, I said the 
bed wasn't long enough for any Barbie I ever saw. Tricia 
said it was too. I took a Barbie off a shelf and demonstrated 
that her feet hung over th~ end of the bed. Tricia said that 
was only because the Barbie was still in her box. 

We couldn't open the typically fail-safe box without 
buying Barbie, and she wasn't Tricia's choice, so there was 
an extended argument. including dueling measurements, 

. concerning how much longer Barbie's box was than Barbie 
· herself.· 

It was getting dark outside, so I fmally ended the de
bate by ruling that l had to be right bei:ause I'm a grown-up 
with a college degree and. Tricia isn't; .so there, too. 

Finally, a handsOmely kilted bagpiper, beautifilUy play· 
ing ;~& G~" inarcbedslowmgalongthe JittleStreet 
bes1de ~ygrandchlldren's home. Three of them rushed out 
of the house to the ·curb to qpplaudjoyously, One of them, 
Adam, was naked exeept for red boots like some ofhis men 
wear. · 

1be bagpiper was leading a ftuieral procession. 
This ~~~ was written to c,.eer UJ) those grandpar

ents who ~plam to me .._t I'm lqdder thall ~ey are be
. cause ~ey almost never see the.ir grandchildren. 

If it's a. fire or a.liote-in.-one, 
we want to ftea.r a6ou.t it. 

Give U$ a. we 4t · 
TM da.Jistml; News 

625-.3370 
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tw&s · . 
Iwas . . . myitemsmmkedby9 

a.m. for the · · · (why anyone wouldwanuo 
get up at thitt hour on a Sa~y-momJng for junk is 
beymdme). . 

Il was only a garage.sale, for goodness sake, so 
wbybe~n woUldhave~thattbne~relax. sit 
at the card table, make easy~gomg bargams, maybe 

· $2Just~when~o11JI()Wpulledthe ring his vOice 
was a liute garbl~ · · · . · . • . 

Alldt~Sc~ge..e$Sthatlw~,Iwould 
not even sell a Stuffed Bugs Bunny to a Wlll$0Dle 5-
year-oltltorhalfifsm8Jked price. I was going to make 
mmey, money, m:~y. · · . 

. . 1 did.. however, finally break do~ for a ~rown
. eyedyoungsterwho,Isensed, w~hisownbig-boy 
boombox. . . . . 

· · "Are you selling the radio-that's holding up the 
Sf,uffed -als?" he inquired like a little. Wheeler
dealer. 

read a book or two ••. . 
· Who w~ Ikid(fing? With a shock, I looked at the 

cl()ck Friday ni~t and realized it was. 12:45 a:m. 
WberehadthetiJile gone? Ihadbeenmagtc-markenng · 
and tearing off Strips of masking tape for nearly five. . 
hours. . 

Yes, I slowly answ~red, making a quick, but 
difficult declsion(it's a piece of junk that worlcs and 
has sentimental value). . 

· "How much?'' he asked, in a high-pitched voice. 
"How much ya got?'~ . . . . 
"$1.50." Sold, to the pip squeak for a dollar 

fifty. He was a dime short and I made him nm across 
the street to get the rest Teach the ~y ~little IeSpon
sibility, I said. Nothing canes easy m life ... 

· I went to bed-. and Whenthe bugles blew at 7 
a.m. (my ·alann. clock)·- I .dutifully rose, dressed 
huniedlyanddrovetosevenlocationsf:Opost~ysigns 
atdew-dl.'enchedpostSai'()WldLake Orioo. Neither the 
masJdngnorelectrical.tape stuck very Well despite my 
efforts to'pre;.wipe the poles. . 

I couldn 'tbelieveit There was already awoman 
sitting in ·my _driveway~ lOOking like. a hungry 
bamcuda-whenl retume4at7:30. Shethoughtmy 
sale ~ganatdght. :No, I explained. tboughlhad been 
expijcit aboot dil'eCtioos in the newspaper ad, I had 
negltctedtO'mentim.the hoU,i's.' "Yoli're ri~~" She . 
drawled. in a Southern accent. after squinling at her 
• AdvertiSer;-·· ''that's another sale~" 

Turns out that my firSt customers, a few know
it-,allsaboutgarage sale-ing who also worlced the flea
market circuit, knew the lady. ''Does she drive a beat
up Silver c8r7 Does she have a SOuthern accent? "::-s 
she sitting in your driveway at the crack of dawn? 
· "Hab! 1bat's so-and-so. She goes to every ga-

. ragesalerrOmheretokingdonicoine,"snortedacrusty 
seniorette who hunched over, c;urled a cane and wore 
dangling,· dime-store earrings. She shuftl.ed arouncl, 
faidysnitfingtheglasswaremrefin.e wine and claimed 
toknoweverythingaboutit(lwaschargingtoomuch). 

. Afterthat.mcldentl stood my gtound.lwouldn't 
listentothose garage-saleknow-it-alls who tried. to talk 
down my prices. 

I would not break up the four-piece cheJ.lY wood 
.bednlom set becaUSesomeone wanted just the dresser. 

lwould not sell the mowerthat.worlced like new 
for a measly 2S bucks. · 

. I wouldnotsellthesix-year-oldPee WeeHennan 
doll (who had scared the bejeebersout of my kids) for 

One of my neighbors came. over· and gushed 
about the liute pink-and~white china J>late she had 
boughtatm:ylastsale.Shehaditinherllvingroomand 
it was defiriitely a conversation piece. She purchased 
four cut~glass items, some old Beverly Oeary books 
and a Batman cape; 

"Pid you know your big garage sale sign is lying 
on the ground.at Miller and Orion roads?" she asked. . 

nooked aroimd . .· · ·. . . . 
· 'the. rack holding bargain coats hadblown down 

and leveled the petuni;JS. · ·. 
ItemS With sentimental value had been retrieved 

throughout the A,Ie, including a stuffed animal that 
had collected dust wider the bed for two years (Sud-
denly it was special). · . ' , - . 

1 stil1 couldn't get the stereo I was selling to wort 
with the speakers. 

·I had brewed three pots of coffee. 
· .· My 14-year..oldson Tyler's friend Dylan had a 

"$20" piece of masking tape stuck to his forehead. 
My house was a disaster area. 

Tyler and Dylan were on a sugar high from an 
entire box of Reese's ice cream bars eaten behind my 
back. 

The natives were definitely getting restless. I was 
bone tired Tyler was dlawing peace signs on the old 
card table we were using as a sates counter. Dylan had 
taped a description to a plastic key chain. It read:"'This 
once belonged to Ringo Stan'- $100 ... 

It was time to quit 

To WongFoo, Thanks for Everything/Julie Newmar 
By Don Downey 

As open-mind~ as J considermyselfto be, I'~ land. Vida and Noxeema spend their time i'edecorat-
aftaid :J ··cannot. recommend tbis movie. Its plot JS ing the town irin and l'Jeati~ up almost ev"ty1nan in 
predi~l¢:~~ its ~qe8 ~~' ~o;~ ~e1,4 ~gether sight. ~u~. becom~ng heroes to ~ town w~men. 
with soJile. so~ ofattless m3$king: ~pe. . . . ~obn ~gwzamo,giyes an· outs~ petfonnance 
. . .• ·· .. J>atnt~$wJm anc~:~\Ve$le~ Sru~~:f~t ~ Vida as Oti au, thtUliag.pri~ce5s whom Vida and N.oxee-
aii(INo~.p·a~a·t.o~Pl.~~~pmB•Qli~li ~u~-~~ ~- , ma hav~takefi:undertheirwing in hopes of making a 
wfuriers,\VhO briO ' meamng intO.tlie u.v~.Q(~~~cli full-sCale,:' ueen ... ·. . . . . . .· ' . ·. ·. ·. . . of~il\·8~!>{~~~~~, SiiJ.der-: · · :;~~~~.orro.lfong fi!D ls ·eurtnalning 
ville, ,Jts it .. is\ -~~· ·'c;o~~e~~~e~~~ ,l!!Q~: Porn;tal . en()ugli tOrmak¢:•~. ~jokes .anctchOpjly. ~ne-~ 

. &JeQJ)Ie. ·.111e .(Jil~ns'~~. til¢~ ~~~ tti.~Y ·~~-in see~ P11>&ressio11 be~~le~. ~ ~mp~-:at hJJillor 
dieir't\Vo.·ai~·uc~. ~· HqU~~·(~m·:N~~ f~ 7~ p:tce~t(Jf.tJle.;~~;. DIO,.~t ~ftlie.·p1.U'lC~es · 
Yod.t.··wllere tlieY.·Wan a P.IJ~t).~ Ck.ive ~~ss tJie. co,11Je ~q the fonn ofn:fereJ;tces Whicl) most· gepple 

· co~~in an eriQtiJlo~s ~adiUlic:· Witli:teopatij-s~ (n)ysetr;:i9~~u"~d>·· . W,q,~~dn~t::',·~lfdetSta~d.::.Tiie 
. · ·-:~·carbleaks'CJoM.l,-miOuteS&fterVicta~:. · · cOsiWn~aDcl:.s · ill · eststai'S·<'""1' (i· ; .·· 

\1\fh&t .dQ you.·.like 
bestabo·ut fall? 

tiNA.. WURTZ . 
CLARKSTON: l,l.ove. 
going to the elder mill~ ..• 
I'm kind of easy· 
going,so . • · . 
through the leaves to · 

· just enjoy nature. 

JIM COWEN, 
CLARKSTON: 
Walking, of cou~e. I. 
walk ·around ·Middle·· 
Lake every day;. 
good therapy: •••. 
changing colors~ · 
Ten football. 

A A R 0 N 
CAPADAGLI~ 
CLARKSTON: I like 
to go to Homecoming 
·and football games, 
play football .·and 
basketball outside 
and play soccer. 

PAT DAVIS, 
CLARKSTON: I like 
to go to football 
games ... Playing 
basketball outside 
befofe . basketball 
season starts. 

. . 

-~at&, .. · .. ·. : .. · •... ·· , . . .. , .... '·"-:.: .. .. . ..•.. . ~ .. , ... &.~ ....... ~"'t'J.IQB.~UP:IIU 
·e>Q~y: i~Ju,es,:~~~liJlty:$JJCr1tl~h~tJi~ :(q;~.t~~~sh · .. ~:,R~.~m.,:\Y!J1i~>·'·.~<~·:~.ab.·.P9i~,:-:qf,-~ 
wi.lh·her.~eo~y·~·the~~m.~ .. , "'.nt~Je, .. wbi~IUs,.,l.~li~X.Q;A:~tlil ... ~a.§llRP.Pi*JfliJ~t ... ~ ... "-...,."""•~l'ft,!!~-=~===;~-~, 

. . ~· ~ ,: ' 



. number of leiters from. one persQn or on 
• one topic. Send lett$rs to ·s s. Main ·St., 
· Clarkston; .MI 48346; 

IT MAKES THEm PRICE 'TAG LOOK-SMALLER. BUT JlON'T BUY IT. 
·BEFORE YOU KNOW IT YOU'RE. PAYiNG $25 .. $60 MORE. 

SOLLBYS REALLY DOES ·BAVB THE BEST VALUE. • • • ' I ' • • • • 

' VALVE 
EXTRA 

• Delivery charge 
. wmappty 

10% OFF 
Unless Olht3rwlse Marked 

CAR·EER-. 
O:PPORTON:IllES · 

S.olleysts :Novtl.ntervlewlng 
• Servlee .t~bnlt:lilns · 
• Dellv.ery persqnne' . 
. • Clerlcal)ltiff · · 

. ~ • sllfe$ .. a.$o'cl•tes j~ · _ 
·f.ULL. . . PAal.tiME·POSITION$ . . . .' . ' .... ' . ,. . . . . . 

. ANYWHERE . 20 . LB. 
~.~ CAPACITY 
-i~-, WASHER 

~ Heavy duty 3/4 HP motor 
• 4-posltion water saver selector 
• 3-positfon water temp. control 
• Automatic self-cleaning lint system 

' • ; . J 

2 Speed 

$389 

621•2417 
··'sA·t&s: 
sa·r.vlc& . 
PAIIT:s· 

. ·,··· . ; 
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• t995 & t&$$ cars, Tl'u()kS ~ Vans 
• We'.ll. refinance· 19fJ5 vehicle 

toans·from.otbt,r:ftnanciatl . 
insittllttons at this .same I 
low rate. 

• .t2·month balloon loans 
available · · 

• Payment Shaver. • lease 
alternative with, t8,o·oo 
Dliles per yea~:::_ . 

• Conventlonal financing 
up to ;oo··montlls . 

. • No down paym~nt for 
qualified borrowers · 

• Pre•approved· toans 
. . ',!..;.__,,. •. ~ 

' · .. 

Call o~ ~~op by 8JIY-T&C br-anch ofttce ~o. apply for yourJoan.today, 
or call our 24-hour automated lo.an· c~nt~r at (81 0)858-7325. 

. l ,. :~ ... . 
· Corporatt' .ll.~~dqu,a;if'rs 

2525· Tclegrap~ •Roa1· Suitt• 200 
Btoomnetd IIIII~. Mt ;48302·0288 
(IH0)858·8020i I 
1\latn Branch i · I 
939 South Wooitwar'd i\Vl'ntll' 
P.O:.Iiox43fi034 / ~ 
Pont!a~\ Ml 48~43;60.14 
(81 0)858-2323; ' 

~ 

' . ciarlision'Hran·rh 
7()75 I)JxJt• Jlfgh\\'~)' 1 

t:ta•·kston. Ml 48:146·20 I :J 
(8l0)620-t~J\ST(:l2i8) . : 

Orion llranrh . 
4055 South l.itpt•t•r Road 
Orton. ~~~ 48:J5H-180 I 
(0 I O):J70-03:JO 

\\'alt'rford .8ranrh 
7372 tltghtahd Rmid . 
watl'rrord. Mr 48327·1308 
(8IO)OtltHl142 . 

.lpsllanll Branrb · 
2820 1)·tl'r Road · 
\ pstlmitl. Mt 481HB-o 184 
(31 :J):-185-8000 

Hal" llolllnl' 
(810)858-8347.t•:xt207 . 

l.oan Fa\ Ctnler 
(810)858-8241 

2-I~Hour Aulomalt'd · 
Loan Cenll'r 
(81 0)858-7325 



· ,Yourfirlt . 
day ofschool 

· .yqurfi~st 
bike ride 

lOur 
first. kiss 

Yourfii~st 
.··home!. 

• 

·l·~ .. j 
·' 

• 
>Of .·. 

uH. ·But there~s nothing like that. first mortgage to send pulses 

potmding into overdrive. 

. · · .. DMR understmds. It's a somewhat mysterious, proCess with · 

··. ·a language all its own. All you ne~d is a little dependable . 

guidance to see you through~ Who.bettet.than.us?. We,re OMR 

Mortgage Servi~. We know how to make it painless. 

So we've set up a sp~cial program for first timers like you; 

Call us and tell u5 it's your· first time for a mortgage. We'll assign 

a Personal Mortgage Loan Consultant ;to meet 'with you 

anywhere you want. Early, late ~r on weekends. You'll discuss 

your personal situation, concerns, goals an~ expectations. Then, 

·.· you'll get_ advice, counsel and information on mortgages tailored 

-~-''---------~!"'~ to your specific needs. 

In no time :at all, you'U be on your way to a · · 
" ~>1 •• ~'}." ·' ... ,.<14-.~·<. -,·r jr.• -~~~1.',.. ........... "6-~;r·~·''>:~.:.'\•· ·~ 

fabulous first; your fi~st home. So be frantic . 

enough to call us about your first mortgage. 

. And then calq~ d~wn,. ~ ~ythirig else in life, 
.once you know the ro~, it's a b~. i .. 

1-800-DMR-ll.OAN < .. 
·.· ~. 

. .. 



.. 

members were drivel) · 
from . . . . ' . 'in 1 
hoise~wn · · . · ·. . ; . · . new. Y 

........ ~!lill!l!lllll!ll~~~lllll~~~~ . maniecl couple on atourthrough the village after the . · 
wedding. . . 

Carpellter-Sunderman 
. . . ' 

Bruce and Jane Carpenter of Clarkston announce 
the upcoming September .marriage of their 
daughter, Jennifer Marie, to David J. Sunderman 
of Waterford. The bride-to-be currently attends 
Oakland Communliy ·College· where she_ is· 
studying early childhood development. She is 
·employed as a full-time c_are g~er in Royal Oak. 
The prospective groom 1s the son of John and 
Karen Sunderman of Deshler, Ohio. He is a 
1993 graduate of Georgia Tech and is eJ'!1ployed 
by Andersen Consulting of Detroit. 

. . . 
8 Patrick Eschker recently received an 

associate's. degree in respiratory tfierapy from Oak
iand Community College through William Beaumont 
Hospital in Royal Oak. He is now working in the 
Respiratory Therapy Department at North Oakland 
Medical Centers in Pontiac. Patrick is a 1989graduate 
of ClaJkston High School and is the son of Louis and 
Bamara Eschkerof lildependence Township. 

e Six Clarkston High School students (Class of · 
1995) have been named AP Scholars by the .~9llege 
Boanlin recognition oftheirexceptional.adde'vement· · 
m the coDege..levei Advanced Placement Extiins. · 

111e six students am 11mothy Szykula, Krlsty 
. Barefoot; Angela Elekhorst,. Jenlfer Myers, 
Chrlsl1Jl OostdykandJohnathon YQ1'k.11ieyeamed 
1he designatkii b,x_comp~ ~or more APEx
ams with gradei'of3 or higher(9n a scale of 5). 

Szykula was named an AP Scholar ~th Honor 
for earning grades of3 or abOve m four or more AP 
Exams, widl an average score ~r 3.25 • 

· . About 11 pereent of ~erica's graduating ~ 
nlom takeAP Bxams; of them, aboutl2 pen:ent merit 
such recognition. AP grades of3 or better· are usuaUy 
good for college credit or placement. 

··.·Following the ceremony, a dinner rece~ for 
200gue$fS'washeldintheVillage'sMillStreetDining 
Hall. 

The bride wore a Victorian stYle satin gown with 
a hat and veil made by her mother~. Vickie Loflis. She 

. carried a bouquet of silk flowers which was created_by 
· her aum Sharon Martin of Tennessee. 

Nancy Ray of Michigan was the maid of honor. · 
BridesmaidsincludedKini Creech, Cindy Loftis, Julie 
Walker, all of Michig~. ~d Trina Beard of K~
tucky. They wore peach-tea• length crepe ~ses With 
white calais bolero jackets. JWJior bri~uds were 

·Heather Rowe of Michigan and Rachael Poynter of 
South Caro1ina .. · 

·The groom's attendants included 1im Giddings 
of Michigan as best man and groomsmen Robert Roy, 
Robert Loftis, Steve Bunnan and Eric Newkirk, all of 
Michl . ' 

A:.,ergirl was DaniellePoynterand ring bearer 
was Auston Poynter, both of South _Carolina. Ushers 
included Clifton and Brenton Poynter of South earn,. 
lina and Jason Rowe of Michigan. 

Cam~ is the daughterofMack and Vickie Loftis 
. · of Hazel Park. She is a 1990 graduate of Hazel Patk 

High School and a 1994.graduate ()f ":a~e State 
University wbere she recetved a bachelor s m educa
tion. She works as a cu~er service manger for 
Somerset Collection in Troy. . . 

Ken is the son of Chuck and Barbara Creech of 
Clarkston. IJe is a.l98S· graduate of ClarkSton High 
School and a l9S9 ·graduate of Wayne State Uniyer- · · 
sity where he recciveda bachetor's With.amajorin · 
infonniilion systems. He is the Open systems manager . 
for Macro Compgter Products in Rochester Hills. 

The couple spent their honeymoon in St.~-

Jeff and Kristie 
(Dearborn) Dawley of 
Goodrich announce 

~ the birth of their first 
; child. Jeffery Raymond 
, Dawley II (J.R.) was 

born at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital in 
Pontiac July 29, 1995. 
He weighed 6 pounds, 
9 3/4 ounces and was 
19 1/2 inches long. 
Grandpare-nts are Harry and Delores Dearborn 
of Clarkston and Ray and Diane Dawley of 
Brampton; Great-grandparents are Dayton and 
Louise Hutchins of Cl~rkston, Lois Gottschalk of 

. Waterford and Dorothy Dawley Of Gladwin. 

.• ·Mary Kay ~~ be$lty ~ 
Mary lbihiDilaD of~ le(!ently CJUaJified.asa 
··iganaJerandeameclihe tmeuseofaiedPonlfac 
GtandAM T()quaUfy, RahmaanhadtomeetSpecific 
sates and iecruiting requirements. 

MaryKayCoSm,eti~isthenumber~brandof 
facial skincaJe and COlor cosmetics in the u.s. The 
next8tepforRahmaanisdirectorship,wheresheCOuid 
win the use of one of Mary Kay's famous p1nk 
OKJUiacs. There are· about 7,000 Mary Kay career 
cars on the road today. 

Wilson-Ford 
· Mr. and Mrs. Grayson Wilson. of Zeeland 
announce the engagement .of their daughter, 
Michelle· Lynn, to Timothy Jay Ford of Clarkston; 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ford. The bride~tc>
be is a.199~:Qraduate of~eerand.l:figh_School 
an~ a ~urs1ng student.a! .Grand Vilfley State 
Unnters.•ty. The. prospectiVe· groom is· a 1992 
gradvate .of Clarkstoo .Hig~--- S~hool~:·aJ!4~.will 
graduatem 1997~fro~ GVS~ With· a degree in 
healthcar~admimstration.AJune 1996wedding 
is plannectm· Holland. · 



laws. 
inVi)lUnttary··. smok- . 

mscl.mtl)wraas·:secc>na··nar.aa . . . . been part 
stralte2V for almost a decade. 
Mtc:hia~m· ·Pf A testified on . 

· the State Depart
sullfl'J()It Of~ the1ir. efforts to 

have legislation iniroduced Lansing· ·would 
prohibjt · alcohol and ·tobacco advenising on 
billboards. . . . ' . . . ' . 

We urge parents to step up to the responsibility 
of talking ,about tobacco. with the.it cJUJ.dren' and 

. making it clearthat:itis not OK. to sanoke, chew or 
sniff tobacCo. ~alking. 3bout it frankiy with your 
children pri()r to any ~ involvement with 
tobacco em make an incredible' difference. in the 

lives; of our childien. · · 
· It is· :unf'OitlJnate tO point out that that means 

starling.withyoUI'children while i:hey are in the third 
grade, l>uttiUlt is the crisis facing p~ these days. 
Children ~expoS¢<~ ~uch sotiner to more market
ingandpeer~tbailwe realize. we cannot put 
blinders on; 01ir children are coUnting on us. 

. SinCerely, 
.· . . . . . PeJIDy S. _Shanks . 

Wants better notice. . 
·. ' . ~ 

The Independence planning commiSsion and 
the township board are letting the people of this 
community down by making poor decisions on the 
use of property in our township. Three examples 
come to mind immediately: the old church building 
on Main St in Clarlcston, ·the Bridgewater Apan-

o~n WiUife!lb'jc:tiottS;''JlleJilew oWile~'nf:tllil'iclmlrt!h. 
. (bar) had· 
approved. . 

In regard to the Bridgewater Apanments, this is · 
a low-ineome family coinplex situated in the middle . 
of what is S'uppo~ to be'.the hub of gn)wth in Inde
pendence Township~ If this area is to be the center of 
activity for the township, then why place an apart-

. mentcomplex in the middle of~e area? Utilizing the 
pro~rty for business would have been more benefi
cial to the toWnship. To add to the spectacle of poor 
planning. the planning commission and township 
board approved the use of the JJ SuperMarket build
ing for a. bar/restaurant that will include dancing and 
alcohol. . · 

The e.~tablishment of .a bar/restaurant at this site 
is uncaJicd for and should not be laking place. There 

. is an elementary $chool and church practically across 
the street. Three schools and three other churches are 
located less than a mile from that comer. with the 
completion of the Bridgewater Apartments and the 
addition of the bar/restaurant the area will be satur· 
ated with ~pie. Crime. wi~l surely increase. Is the 
township planning to . add to the pollee force and 
improve the roads tocanythe poafficUnaddition..the. 
biuttestaurant will cause surrounding ~~tateto be 
less valuable , as ·an area to raiSe. a family. · . 
· There must be some way .citlzens can have a 
voice in plaiming for the future of our township and 
community. In my o})inion, our township le~ders 
bave not used good judgment in the cases I've 
mentioned. The township needs· to communicate 
better with its citizens on agenda items they know 
will draw interest. Publishing the meeting agenda in 
The Oarkston News is hardly sufficient notice. 

Bob Brown 
Concemed Citizen 

beirig so~ u. 
'I1laDks to th. e aenero,sitv oJ 

dents, almost . ·. was idded to the • student 
acco~ts of the participatiJlgband members. Student 
accounts ~ • to_ pay ~~r th,iDgs like band camp 
and.band tnps to vanous c•ues. In the past few years 
the CHSband has travele4. ~St. LOuis, Chicago, and. 
LOndon @lglan~). Band camp was tteld in August 

· and no: trip has yet been plarlned for t11is school year. 
but these ambitious students have a head statt on 
saving for future expenses~ . · 

· Thank you once again to all of you who contri
buted to the cause· and to Clalkston Kroger for 
processing all the .bottles which were collected. 

. The band peiforms at the halftime of all home 
Oarkston varsity football games ail,d al,l ~welCome 
to participate in this Clarkston Friday night tradition. 

. A special treat for lovers of m.-clling 'band·perfor
mances will be' this Saturday night froiD. 5:3.0 to 9:30 
p.m. Fourteen ,baridS will be particlp¢lg in the 
CJ.~Jj <IJiviWiona.t 'Wlth' 9w'li0ifie~barid:'doiiig . 
the•r.·progt:anl .last (amuhd 9 pJll.) .. COme ·see. our . 
talerited young people! · · · . · . 

Smcefely, 
Bob & Mary Ann· Emick 

· Bottle . drive co:-chairs 

· Got a gripe? 
Write a letter to the editor, S S. Main St. 

aartcston, MI48346. 

To Be Included 
In This· Directory 

Please Can 625-3370 
> . 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, just S. of 1_-75) 625·3288 
Sunday Worship: 8:30 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available 
Sunday School (all ages) 9:45 am 
Staff: Pastors· Dr. Robert Walters, 

Todd von Gunten 
Music - Yvonne Lowe, Susie Jones 
Christian Ed. • Karen Zelie · 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD · 
6300 Clarkston Road· 
Clarkston 626-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 am · 
Morning Worship 10:45 am · · 
Mid~Week S8nlice Wedne~~ay 7:QO p.m. 

CtARKSTONF~eEM~~DI$T-CHU~~H . 
· Comer of Wln~ll at Maybee R«;~ad 

Roger. Allen; Pastor · · · · · · · · . · 
Mike McArttiur,:'A~sl.tant Pastor 
9:00 am 1st Worship Se..Vice · 
1 0:05 am Sunday:Schbol · 
11 : 16 2n~ ·Worsh'p ·.$a.:vice 

. 6:00 pm Vespers · . 
· · Wednesday. FilriJily -Progtam 7:00 pm ·. - -~ · · 

. -~.·.~ ~ . . 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 
Sundays: Worship 8:30 & 10:30 am 
Church School 8:30, 9:30 & 10:30 am 
Pastors: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman, 

Jon Clapp • . 
Support Program Director: Don Kavern 
Music: ·Louise Angermeier 
Youth Education: John Leece 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC .CHURCH 
7010 Vallaypark Dr., Clarkston t" 
(W. of M·16, S. of 1·75) 625-4580 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 5:00pm 
Sunday Mli!lses: 7:30, 9i00 & 11 :00 am 
l\lursery AvailablE!: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Religious Education: 625·1750 

Mother'.s Group 
RCIA . 
Scripture Study 
Yo1,1thGroup 

'NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 

THE FiRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
394-0200 
Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship 1 0:00 am 
Children's Sunday School10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
Call for Special Holiday Activities 

& Worship Times 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, Ml 
(810) 625•7!;67 
Pastor: Bob Galey 
Located between Sashabaw & Clintonville 

Rd:· 
Sunday: 8:30 ain - Early Worship 

9:45 am Sunday School 
11 :00 am ·worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6:00 pm Worship 

Wednesday: 5:45 pm Preschool Choir 
5:45 pm Children's Choir· : • 
7:oo:pmBi~i~,~tli~.Y ~ ~~v~r 
7:00 pm MlsiJ§.n: Qtganizatlgns for 

Pteshoti! &'Children · 
7:00pm Youth}~ctivitles 

SAS~~A'Ii·U~~~~BYTERIAN 
5~00 ~~ybee:~PBd/CI!I*St~n : · . 
WQ'r&hip,10i1.5 aiTI'Nursery Provided 
Wllliiitn..Schl'am, f:»astor 
Phone 61~•3101 · 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarki;ton Rd., Clarkston, ·MI 48346 
625-2325 . ' 
Sunday Services: 

7:40 am Morning Prayer 
8:00 ain Holy eucharist 
1 0:00 am Choral Eucharist, 

Church School & Nursery 
Member Episcopal Synod of America 
Father Charles Lynch, Rector 

DIXIE. BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway, Intersection 1·75 
625·2311 
High School 626·9760 
PaStor James Todd. Vanaman 
Sunday School 1 0 am · 
Church n am 
AWANAWednesday 6:45 
Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 
Education Minist;y 
K·3 • 12 With. supervised care 

..... PAI_NTCREEKUNrf~JM! ·, . 
. . UNIVERSAUST'CONGREGAnON . 

· 226}N •. Wilout> .'Roch~&ter · 65&-8219 
A denomlnatlo":ihat *aiuea intellectual 

curie~sitv ~I'd 'discoverv .• 
Sundav.~rvi~es 1o:oo am 

·at the hall·at.3rd '& Walnut 
Rellgioos' EducatiOn for .all ages 
Nursery Avallablrf · · · · · · 
"ev~·caroiHiJston, ~lnister 

' .~ 
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·. ReiJateuprltttiadn•ttoudledlter~rOr 
yeanl •. ' . . .·' - .· :·.. >·.···· ... · .· '.'. -~.:·.: :.~.:: '. 

toen:~·==:::~a:..:a:: .· ... 
68 is oqe. of 12 .. .A .... t: ....... 'A-- '.Michi ' '"' 'ho. will • .. · . ·· .. -~··vw. pnw 
·~te for the tid¢:art~Je Macomb Center for the 
Pelfonning.Arts Oetotier u.: ·.. · ·· · 

BeSideS atalerlt · rtO ·· · ·. ·· • · • .·.· .. ·.· .. pe ~~tswillbe 
Judged Oil $l·interYfew,,~IQltheirO'ND ~ 
~oflif~.Aii~.' fn;)JilU~rahueaboutthe ,_ ·.. . . ...... IPt ... ' ·. ·.· . 
event ~: 4'1be ·Ms. senior MiChi · · P .. iao.aa ..... · iS . . .. ,,· ,.gan~ .. 
.MiChig&Q'~ first and foremast ~eant io empbasize 
and hooor w,omen. who have reached ·.~ 'Age of 
Elegance. • It is asealdlforthe gracious lady who best 
exemplifies the dignity and inner beauty of an: Michi-
gan senior citizens;" · · · · 

· Laprau said. She called about the pageant after 
finding out. about it through the €Iadcston Senior 
Center. Her first question was, "Do you ·have to be 
SOJBeQUBT' She was relieved when she. found. that 
outer beaul)' was not impOnant,. althoUgh anyone 
would say the Oarlcston resident·is an elegant senior 
with her fluffypladrium coitf, manicured nails, bright 
blue eyes and~ smile.. . · 

She's also a sharp dresser With an eye for what 
looks best on her. "Come, come," she said, dashing to 
the room she"s proudest of in the house her husband 
Martin designed -- a large dressing area With a 
stunning, lighted vanity built just for her. Two of her 
costumes hang there: a silver gown studded. With 
sequins for her "walk" in the poise portion~ a tailo~ 
red suit dress. for the interview, and her obvious 
favorite - a Snappy military number complete With 
CJtficer-s bat. . · 

She wears that when She plays hetaccordian for 
!he .tm,ent.portion. But the rtasonisnotjust to create an 

·individual look. Lapnutspent much of her life in the 
military as a civil service secretary, first in her native 
Gennany and thel'l in the u.s. at Selfridge Air· Force 
:Base. She joinedtheOerman Air Force when she was 
ooly 16 years old . 

Accmding to Lapratt, everyone had to wort · 
during World War n·when Hitler ruled her homeland 
And. she added, you didn't ob'-'+ or ask m14>~oos 
You simply . . . ·. ~· "S_,... • 

enjoyedlbeLegends · ·~own<~ertti•SJiiDlDller. 
. · "It was beaudfbl . 

white. They were Jiv;in.'I went t.wo young girts 
. . . fn:ln wodc. We wenrclappiQg, screaming~ dancing ... 

· . ''Overih¢re, if you said Hitler was an SOB they IJike~music---everydUngbutlleavymetaland 
pi~ you up, t.l~y'd shoot you." · · rap-nouhe polkas and waltzes so much, like they 

' Tbere are hanowingmelnories of that time. The wamt ine to play on my accordian." She ~es her 
worst is the bomblna of her mother Elsie's apartment nose. 
building in Dlesden,· where she was born. Though Perbaps·that lively, resilient spirit is what the 
Laprattwas Stationed in Berlin, she found about what judges saw in her When they named her the winner in 
hadhappenedwhensllerushedtoherin!JU' red mother's the Ware. .ifordpteJiminari. · esthi$ summer. "They said 
side. . . I was well-versed in world events." 

"It was bombed out tDtidly -48 people died in At the startofherinterview she wasn 'tsure what 
the basement." The people perished, said Lapratt, tosay,sosheSimplywalkedinandmmounced"Hello, 
when others fmn a neighboring building erawled ladiesandgentlemen.MynameisRenate.How'reyou 
through an Opening, bringing fbunes alang With them. doin'T' · 
"My mother's hands were burnt to shreds : .. She ran That same self-assurance comes out in her pin. 
out and put,her face down in a field The bombs fell losophy oflife, ~athered from her life's experiences. 
here and there. They picked her up and put her in a "Youknow,alotofpeoplemyagesitinarocking 
truckandtookhertothehospital. Thiswastwomonths chair. They never do nothing," she said With·a smile. 
before the end of the war;" Lapratt then recited a portion from her speech: 

· . It has been hard, she says, to struggle With the ''Nevergiveupinlife.Startoverandoveragain. 
labeling. "They woUld call you a dirty Gennan ... If you are down, pick yourself up ... Wolk hanf. have 
'schweinhund' (pig dog). · a pleasant disposition. 

· Still, she has retained her dignity and is a living "You 1,1renevertoootd to learn and you can be an 
example of survival after many tragedies and hard- interesting person. at any age!' · 

~======~~====~. Have .. a · .thorny · 
problem you need 

· help with? Send it to 
Stan · Garwood, . a 
Clarkston psychologist 
who writes a column for 
the Clarkston News. 
Write Garwood at 5854 
S. Main, Clarkston Ml 
48346. . ' 

A 

TRIAD 
ASSOCIATES, P.c. 

Comprehensive 
Mental Health 

Outpatient 
Clinic 

Providing: ~~~ividual, Group, M.arital, 
Family ·Psychotherapy and Counseling 
with Children, Adolescents and Adults. 

For: ~lcohol and Substance Abuse 
Attention Deficit Disorder 
Ea~ing Disorders 
Depression 
Ad4ictive Disorders 
Behavioral and' Adjustment Problems 
Geriatrics 

Top off your custom window treatments for only $10! · 

OR 

Anxious and Phobic Disorders 
Divorce Related Problems· 

CARF Accredited OSAS Licensed 
Take 25% off selected Kirsch Soft Window Wear. 

Details in store. 
Offer valid September I· December 31. 1995. 

Re11lricai~s apply. See .Kirsch dealer for full derails. 

5825 OrtonviJle Rd. (M-15)' Suite 104A 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
(810) 625-2970 

BCIBS & Mo~t I_nsu~ance Plans_ Accepted 
Susan Arnold, M.s.w. · 
F!ed J• Bauntinn, At.A. Susan Kolb, M.A. 
R•chard. •rozC)wich; Ph~D. louis Maceronl, M.A. 
Di•"·e Chambeau, M.~. .Christi"e POst,·D.O • 

. ML ars1 ° .. ~l~rf~lt; M .• A. . Di.ane St. ~.et· e.·, '·M· .• ·S.W. . . 
· OUI GoldJria·· :M· . 1 

· · · · ·· ·· .n, .s.w. · Oaild P. Stanislaw Jr., M.s.w • 
. • .. -·- . 



th~J!,care 
Students: vorn Clarks.ton High School's 
National Honor Society pitchec;t in to help 
spruce up Lighthouse Plarkston Sept. 9 as 
part of the United Way's • Day of Caring. 
Pictured (photo at right) is Tracy Junsen on a· 
ladder ·and . (photo. at left) KriSten Wiklund · 
and Wendy Halsey painting at the former 
church on Maybee Rd. Over 1 ,OOOvolunteers 
gave up a beautiful Saturday to work around 
Oakland County that day in a variety of roles, 
including delivering food to AIDS patients, 
taking senior citizens to the zoo, painting and 
giving immunizations. The Day of Caring is 
the largeSt event of its kind in Oakland County. · 

. . 

Gala, ·McintoSh· & ·Cortland··.·· 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. . . . . . ' . ' . 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis Prune Plums & Barlett. Pears 
Fresh Cider, Donuts and Baked GIJocfs 
· Monday .. saturday s:so am - 6 pm - Sunday Noon - 6 pm 
3925 SeymQur Lake Rd., Ortonville 627-6671 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. · 
• Radiology and labOratory facilities on-5ite 

Lobb 

BE PREPAR·ED FOR 

Wlt'~~~~it --~·;:1. .~,.M J . ~ -~~ 
It's Time ,or Your Annual 

Humidifier Filter Replacement~ 

We stock a large selection of 
replacement parts for: 

Skuttle Wards 
General 
Bemis 

Auto Flo Edison 
Aprilaire and more 

M-F 9-6 
Sat 9-3 

Brin·~e , 
~~(S PLUMBIN.G 
~oi·.·.~ .. & HJ;ATING 

LicensedMaster Plumbers 
4760 HATCHERY (AT .. F~EMBES) 
&73-2132 \IVaterfor:d -~~.J;73-2121 

' . ·, .. ·'. -...- ....... ·--· .. 

• Pontiac General and St. joseph Mercy 'Hospital affiliations. 
• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. · 

A tradition in 
qualityfamily health care. 

625-5885 
7736 OrtonviUe Rd., (M-15) 

~mile nortth of 1-75 

625·1000 
. . . . ' . ' ... 

....... _ .... -~.·-··-:-•'-'· .. ~ ... --·· ........... ____ ,_ -· ..... ~--..-.----~- .... ----·- .... ·~-·-- -- _;,.._ 



Township, Westcap may settle 

'Westcap's first preference 
is to not have a dispute with 

any customer.' 

John Carter, Westcap attorney 

The securities are called derivatives, described by many as too risky for DJunicipal fuv~tors bec:ause they rely too heavily on one factor ofinve8ting. In the tOWIJSbjp's ~e~ ~ey relied on interest rates stay• 

ing ~ow. When interest rates mse, the township's origi• naii~vestment d~eased in value.- . · . 
Now those four securities, first purchased at about $5.3 million, have decreased in value by about $3.1 million. 

. The arbitration process 
Because of prior contractual agreements with Westcap, the toVYm.hip was required to file arbitration claims, rather than have the dispute· settled in court. · 
Arbitration has long been used in.broker/dealer disputes instead of the courts because it .is a prompt and inexpensive way of resolving COIIlplic:ated issues, according to the. NASD's arbitration procedures guide. · · · . - · 
The three arbitrators have already been selected . an~ agreedup>n by ~th parties in the claim. Wlien ·arbitrators. have.· reached their ·majority .. decision (witbin30 days), copies will be. m8iled to the par-ties. . . . . . · . · · · · ·ne ·final decision. may be. ente~ as a judg-: ment in any court and ll deciSion is not allowed to be reconsidetecfev~n· if new eVidence i_s found. · 

B·eloNGING ... 
... to this community . 
is ~ur greatest pride. 

BELIEVING ... 
. . .in its people is· our 
greatest· hope. 

.. 

Make Your Best Deal On A SWlDPeiJliUr--"'::' ButLDING ... • 
... for a stro.nger, brighter 
~omorrow is our ardent pledge. 

Get cash BaCk On Legeo.ctlrf Qnality! When you plJfCbase any new Snapper mower, receive from $100 to 1209 QJ.Sb back directly f.-om Snapped 
See UllbJerslly !~ Bfblip,elllfo,. detidlsl . No Payments Until 196 With .Approved snap.:credit. .. • Hundreds of Snapper Proctucts.at once-in-a-lifetime prices! • Get there early for the best ·selection! 

• Expires September 30, 1995 

. 
. -0 OXFORD BANK 

_ · Member F.D.I.C. 
7 Locations. To Serve You: OXFORD ·Main Office OXFORD F · 60s. Washington st .• (81 OJ 628-2533 · . INANCE CENTER: LAKE ORION 64 S. Washrngton • (810) 628·2533 

1115 s. Lapeer Rd .• (810) 693.6261 DRYf?EN - Lapeer County ADDISON. OAKS . 5459 Mam.st., Dryden • (810) 796-2651 
Rochester Rd. cit Romeo Rd. o (810) 752_4555 

CLARKSTON 
7199 N. Main St; o (81 O) 625-00iJ 

ORTONVILLE 345 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) • (B.loi 627•2813 

. . ',.. .. ,. .. ~ ' , . .. ' ., .... ~ 
'·'l.."' • • .• v .. 



~~~~:~~~~rft~~mE:It; 13, medical 

on Longview. · . . . 
Medi~ ()J)'~ge~ood;.~ transport. . 
Carltt¢accid<mtonPel'l')'f;-!lkeRd;oninjuries. 

AreportCd grass fireooSaShabaw could not be 
located . 

Vehicleiireon.I-75.Itwasoutbythetimethefire 

. department arrived. · 

. . · Medical oil Sashabaw; one patient was taken to 

an area hospital. . . 
Construction site fire on Scenic Pines a. A 

violation was. issued. · . · 

· Medical alongside Oak Hill Rd. A man was 

. . taken to an area hospital Via ambulance. ' . 

. . Burning complaint. on Clinton on a non-bum 

day~ the fire was extin~hed. · 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, medical at 

· .. Clarkston Middle School 
. Medical on Maybee . 
. Medical at 03rlcston Elementary School 

Burning without a pennit at a construction site · 

on N. Esion. · 
FRIDAY, SEP.TEMBER ·t5, medical on 

·Mattawa. · 

Smokeinv.estigationon ClintonvilleRd~ The fire 

· department found a light fixture with an electrical 

.· •. short · · 

· Commerci;ll 

.. Residential 

FREE ESTINL\TES 
FULLY INSURED 

-·'1R .... · v; s~PTE~JitR.. lfi;,mecucal m 
CJilltoilYiJU~~Jne man was ~n~ tQ No~· Oakland 

· R,efuse fire Ut-the wOOds--off Reese Rd.· .near · 

Bitterbush.Itwasex~~ah)utie:~department. 
, ' - I·, 

. H, a Pontiac woman visit- · his driveway for $18. Tne resident thought that vias a 

ing in Oatkstonhadimproperremarksmade to'herby ·-gooddealandauthorizedthementodothe wotk. At the 

a Clarkston man; The woman's mother called police end ofthejobhefound the cost was $18 per gallon of 

and asked them to speak tothe·man. He was contacted sealcoatThe men used 25 gallons, bringing the total 

and coop¢i'ated. cost to $450. The man talked the men down to $200, 

TUESJ>AY, SEPT. 12, a Waterford man was· but stressed that other residents shoUld be· aware of a 

stopped at Main alld Middle l.ake roadS for speeding. possible scam. 

Policefound hiS drl.ver'slicense had been suspended. FRII>AY, SEPT.15, twowomenwereinvolved 

The mari was CUed for both violations. inanon-injuryhit-$d-runaccidenton W. Washington 

. WED~SDAY,SEPT.13,atbre.atscomplaint near Main St The women sideswiped each other's 

was filed by a Clarkston man whasebusiness is hOille- cars while turning. One woman left the scene· of tl1e 

based. An employee from Pontiac. drove the. accident. with nlinor damage to her car. She is de-

. bllSinessman 's car, got into an accident and was' scribed by witnesses as a well :-dressed white female in 

rurestedfordnmk driving. The two are involved in. a · her 40s with ,a full-Sized medium .. bmwn-colored car. 

civil dispute involving the cost of repairitig damage to The other woman incurred extensive damage ·to her 

the car. The employee, who has been fired. made the vehicle. :police aie looking, for the woman. Who left. 

threats to his fonner employer. Call the CPD at · inf.< >nn:atio:n. 

THURSDAYtSEPT.l4,anOverlookresident i . . . .. , · .. · 
was approached by two white males, presumedly IJ . j I I 
between the ages of 45 and SO, who offered 10 ~coat 

LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION GROUND MAINTENANCE 

• Boi.Jidpr Walls • ·Snow Removal 

• Timber Walls • Shrub Sheering 

• Tree & ShruQ Planting 
e. Lawn Sodding 

• Commercial Lawn Cutting 

• Spring & Fall Clean-up 

Come Join U6 At The ••• 

·MT. BRUCE STATION 

a,Ai~· 
_,.....,., F.ESTI~A( . 

September 23rd & 24th, 1995 ·tO AM;.SPM 

Admission $4.00 • (under 5 ·FREE)· 

Loeated just-north of}listoric ~omeo, there's , 

something for. everyone at our St~ annual 

festival. Ongoing events, demo.nstrattons and . 

workshops for fiber ,lovers and shepherds. 

And Just For Kids ••• 
Bay Wagcin Jli.des • :ll'at,n Games 

· · • Kids Wooly C._.a(ts ·· . 
. . • MORIUS DANCING 

c::Jj~~· • SIIEARING . 
·SPnooNG.. . 
• BORDEll COLLIE . 
DEMONSTRATIONS 

. FARMJWsED' . . 
· LAMB FROM THE 

G~ 

For futher information call 

(810) 798-2568 0~·19~;~0 .. 48065 

6440 Boardman Rd .. Rotneo. Michigan . , . 

WAN I' ED! 
Cooks • Bussers 
Hosts ·• Cashiers . 

Servers! Make Up To $13 An Houri 
No Experien.ce· Neccessqry! 

We Offer Compl~te, Paid Training!· 

We Offer Flexible Work Hours To 

Accommod~te Yout· School 

and 'Perso~al Commitments! 

Part Time or Fun· time 
Perfect For Students! 

We're. A Short Drive Off of 1-75 

Be A Part Of Our· Winning team! 

· Apply Today At: 

\Bill Knap_p•s::Bioom~:i.,ld. Hills 
·a goo 'Teiegniph Rd ... (at LO."o lake. Rd.) 

·•· -:aio;&42-2a3·a 
. . . . . .. ;• . . ·: .... ·. ·: . "". ; ... 

B\11 Knapps Is An Equal OpportunitY Employer 

·' 

: There is room for everyone, 
large porch on wooded 1.50 
ing room, large kitchen 
·mastc:r suite with fireplace & 
other bedroOms. $299,900 • 

. rections:Dixie North.to left ~;jil;;j~bu~ 
to right on1indlill to right' on Osprey 

Calf. 
NllQ.cy .. 

Hwnp1treys 
.. ·.·.at· · 



Patlllib• trouble' em N~ River; . 
&..III.~Y·UI a 1;!1~ IW.'Ui. UJ While the boat W8S in a parldng IOtonJ)eepw~ a. · . 
Car/deer acciderit on M-IS at Berry· Pointe. Two non.:injuryaccidents on Dixie. . . TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, a 19-year-old Clarlcstonmanis.beinginvestigatedforcashinga$100 check on a closed bank account. 

Phone threat on S. Marsh Lane. 
One person was injured in an auto accident on Dixie at M-15. 
A ·Clarkston man was injured in a four-car accident on DiXie near M-15. 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, a trailer . found on Dartmouth turned out to have been stolen the same day in Commen:e Twp. The snowmobile stolen with it was not recovered. . 

AnindianwOoctresidentwokeinthemiddleofthe nighttofindherfront dooropen, Shecloseditandwent back to bedbutlaterfoundherpurseonthe front porch with $200nlissing. ~re was no sign of forced entry at the house;. 
A 1986Men:edesBenzpadcedonPineKnobRd. had a window shattered and a pager and phone stolen. The door showed evidence ofbeing shot with a BB. Speakers were stolen from a 1986 Ford padced on Pine Knob Rd. and a window shattered. 
Glasses, a wallet and keys were takenfrom a · 1981 Pontiac padced at a business· Dixie. The contents of . · we¢ found · · · · 

. SQipeoJ1e 
\VmeD, ]eaving·tbe.tcmigedoor~~ but1$illlgooly flashlight . .· . . . . . . 

Harassing phone ca11s on Pelton · 
A golf.bag,:clubs and shoes weae stQlen from a car patked at~ K'l()b ~g an Alabama C®cert. · .WhU.e ashopperwas'piJttinggrocerles in her car at a store on Dixie~ someone gn\bbed her purse containing cn:dit cards, ID, $23 cash· and a pager. The victim dido 't see th,e purse snatcher. . 
Larceny of patio fumiture on Marsh Bank. 
FRIDAY ,SEPTEMBER 15• breaking and entering at ~ residence on J>ilie Knob R~ Someone entered the house via an unlocked doorwall and stole $S7Scashplus$4SinoldSnverdollars,~gunsand jewelry~ 'l11e mmeowner,.who had mly been gone a short time, retiJm,ed to find t,wo white males in their twenties running from her hOuse. · · . Policerespoo.dingtoaloudparty on Marsh Bank · arresteda~year-oldWaterl'ord~anonanoutstanding warrant · 

· Car/deer accident m Sashabaw near Pine Knob Rd.. 
A truck was rear-ended on Dixie, shattering its rear window.No one was injured. 
1\Vppeople we.-e injUred in an. accident on Dixie near M-IS. Neither required an ambulance trip. 

. Noo~injury accJden~Jlll CJtukston Rd. . . . SATURDAY:, SEPTEMBER 16, larceny of · $~ W,o.~ofg;is ®~~w.lbe Davisblllg man·· 

• Oxford Schools · • Blacktop R(lad • Perked & Surveyed • Underground Utilities 
G Approx. 4 Miles N. of Oxford . • 1 Mile East of M-24 · • Metamora Hunt Area - Horses Allowed 

Ca.l~r.Sl.0~628-7342 Days 
628~0234 or 628-0376 A · e · · 

., Q. 

Tapes were stolen from an unlocked 1988 Safari parlred on DraytOn. · · · 
· Ad~uty~dingtoaburglaralannonNorth Crest Crossing found a broken basement window. 

. . SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, a 1994 Harley motorcycle and a 1993 Coug~ were both damaged in · a dispute between a boyfriend and girlfriend on Mann Rd. 'l11e man also smashed hjs girlfriend's fish tank,· fan and a chair. 
A Lake Orioo couple were ~aulted during and after a party on Clarkston Rd. Their 1994 Grand Am was also damaged by their assailant. 

. Larceny_of a boys' BMX bike from a back yard on Clintonville Rd · · 
MaliciausmiscbiefonBalmoralTerrace.Ahouse and a car were egged and strewn witll toilet paper. Deputies .alsO found a decprative bridge belonging to another house on tbe lawn. · Larceny of amen's mountain bike on Laurelton. 

. . The- OQ/cland County· Sherijj's lmlf!pendence substation has responded to 8,744 ~ails t~Jts...ye(Jr through Sept. 17~ · · · · · 

From left: Drs~ Ricard~ Cabrera, Sllem/ Hintbll . a11d RaoufSeifeldill at Deer Lake Medi~a/ Cemer 

Ricardo Cabrera, M.D. and 
Raouf Seifeldi~. M.D. 

· are pleased ~o announce that 
_ Sh~reyl Dene5e Hinton, M.D. · 
has J~ined their family practice. · 
at Deer Lake MeditaJ Center. '"· 

Dr. Hinton - an obs:tetric anq gynecological 
specialist-:- is a graduate of:Michigan State . University, College ofHuinan-Medichie. 
Dr; Hituon compiete~ het residency in Obstetrics and Oynec:ologyatHutzel Hospital, 
Detroit Medical Center. Wayne State University. 

The physiCians· are medical staff members 
of North Oakland Medical Centers · 

7650 Dixie Highway• Suire 140• Chtrksron • (810) 620"3500 
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New suk.fJflrge may ·protect Wildlife··· . ' ' . . 

At iiS September meeting, the Michigan Natural · The lniliativeJ!IOilO<eS a usern.: paiiemecJ after would PJDVlde the otare ~Michigan with an addi· 
Resources Conunission adopted a 10$0ludon endons- the hugely successful l'ittman-Robenson and donal $4 tnilllon to $12 million to suppott noogame 
lng a nadonai elbt 10 lllise $350 lniDion atmuldly Wallop-Breaux programs, which place similar wildlife PJOiects such as'schuc>l habita,t site develop-
for the mattagemelll Ofnbngame wildlife and tbelr surcluuJles. on firearms, ammunition. and fishing ment, increased reaearch'lllto· decllning songbinl 
habitats. The Wlldllfe Divemity Initiative and iiS ~- These two pi"ogr.Dns have raised hundreds of populaiioos, developmem of better ititelpretation at 
slogan, "Teaming with Wildllfe, A ~atural hlvest· millions of doilars for use by the states for manage. the otare's 121 wildlife viewing sites, and assistance 
ment," Wge the ailoption of a sun:harge of up to s ment of spon fisheries and game. · for private property ownen to improve wildlilt 
percent on the wholesale price of certain types of The national Wildlife Diversity Initiative effort habitat. 
outdoor equipment. is being coordinated by the International Association 

In 1980, Congress passed the Wildlife Conser- ofFish and Wildlife Agencies. Michigan now joins a 
vation Act, recognizing the importance of manage- growing Jist of states and other coalition members 
ment of all wildlife $peeies and.establishing a fund- supponing this initiative, including the National 
ing pro~ for nongame wildlife. Audubon Society, Bat ConseJVatio{l International, 

"Michigan's nongame income-tax checkoff the American Birding Association, the National 
was passed to provide state matching funds for the Wildlife Federation, The W'Ildlife Society, and the 
expected federal dollars," Department of Natural National Association of Coll$CJVation Districts. 
Resources Director Roland Hannes said. "Unfortu- It is estimated that the proposed surcharge 
nately, in the years since its passage, the Wildlife 
Conservation Act has never had any funding appro
priated by Congress. The Wildlife Diversity Initia
tive is intended to resolve this oversight and provide 
the needed funding for nongame wildlife." 

.... ~, .• ,, . 

' 

- AUCTION 
~' ........... 23- Ramea, Ml 
Sileot Auction - 9:30a.m. Absolute Auction -10:30 a.RL 

AI proceds go tolbo benali ofSinPson ParlcGamp;ai32yearoU illllr-ilenornil21iJnal 
church camp, From down~ Romeo, go one mil west ot Vnljle Rd. on 32 Mill 
Rd. and lben .~ milllnortb on Ga~q~ground Rd. Open to villwilg Salunlay a 8:00am. 
Antiq111s-lcilchen wood S!ovo, radii, quils, miror, chtlrons WOOden diais and Cife 
chais,mJccan,~llillll.uilgmug,woocfenpulilys,smalglllilglsanor,3diliig 
room chais, orante wal!r pai, molal dishPill, daybed (opltiiS to doublll, Hied Man's 
type), records, cab pfale,o~o. chila, po11e1y from the Starr lfolel, Depressi)n 
glass, Bue Rilga, Vi:lorian Plallw, AUtumn W, J101C11i1i1 and seflli.poreelain, ruby, 
Vi:lorian Glass bowl, camilal, 10 ·~ aysW plat115. 
CollactiJ.,s-1973ChryslerNewport,hammeredmota!Afri:anwarmask,Afri:anwooc1 
C21Vilg, Afri:an haldtet, herbge dols, New Avon Christmas platas, classi: chtlrens books. 
infts-Quils, afghans, wrealh,yanl deooralilns,palil lights, Christmasomamenlsand crafts, pi:ni: basbt. 
S.rvicu-4 chi:bn dinners from franlalrmutb Bowllriullno, ,..me. lor a group 
~~ i1 Caiico Ml,bontira and hotdop Ita farm ilC;aco Ml, 2 da;yaof doer hunlilg 
on'Jaim iJCasco Ml,4 fish dilhllrs<ltlht&IRemur1111inllirdl Run,4 ~WMicerid 
stay at a cottage on Loon Ulal, 1 ~hi my II Slilepy Fawn Mollll iii!Oyne fals, 2 one 
d!IY fr1is willt Sabn TraveiTours of D.T.!ison, 1 n~ht slay at Budgetel 
M1SC.11of cubs, queen sizu wale!tled mallre.ss wih · 
new heater, 8 plac:o set of Corell 4ishes if!a new, 
sonfish typesalxlat,~alcpiano, exen:isebib, man's ,1\imp.>~< 'II 
bice, proiJane gril, Mister Coffee Malc8r, awning, Park 
eleclri: slove, New York Maple· Syrup, boosiM and ( 'ump 
toddler car seals, bbnd piailo, dresser, rockilg 
chair, maple syrup, choir robes. More iBms lobe 
added I 
Terms of sale-cash or Mi:IIQall check will proper 
10. No goods removed unli seltbl for. SaB pmct. ~ 
pals not respoRSible lor accidenls of goods after , 1.0 
sold. Clerks and auclil1188rs <~ctilg as sallis agents ··~ 'i'~ • 
only and assume no iabiliils. No r11S81Ved bils. Any r 

1
' 

announcement made at sale lalcils precede0011 over ·' 
rinted matter. 5 

irnpson Park Gamp 70199 campground Rd. Romeo, Ml48065 81()..7 2-3 

GAHAn f rlO ll-SA E .. ,. 
WEATHER ;; . , .• 
S~RIPPED :j . . , ~ 
' 579 111111111114 1h 7 . ~: 
• R1illd P111l• Flalslle~ Pllntld 

• T1b lion Old IH Rl•on 
• Willie, Al•o .. , llinll 

u EXIall 0 
,,. ::0 "J.111~lhlt' ' 

INSULATED G1'1RAGE DOOR 

FROM '198 GREAT ~KES 
16 MODELS •14 COLORS WINDOWS 

10 YEAR WARR~TY ANDERSEN WINDOWS 

n Dpo · 

••• ! • " .• ...... ..- ............ " ........ ~~ 

A major effort is cun-ently focused on getting 
constituents to show tbeir support by writing letters 
tO the manufacturers of outdoor equipment. Form ore 
information on how you can become involved, 
contact Raymond Rustem, Natural Heritage Prog
ram, Wildlife Division, Michigan Department of 
Natural Resources, PO Box 30180, Lansing, MI 
48909. 

• Unll:ad Way 
SOWqne!mtt 
Poutiu, Ul ~8141 

816-4!6-180! 

. .. . . ~ .. " '\ ... .. . . 



Independence Animal Hospital 
& Canine Stray Rescue League 

Join forces on 
Saturday, September 23'd 

.11, a.m. - 5 p.m. 

, is Here//! 
l'l!lli..,ILID n1,uu ~.P~GRAM" · 

D~~~i'.oMnn' th. fr .: · , 
.Ba 

(81 0)620-3329 

$tso·oFF ~Headpiece 
with Bridal Gown Purchase 

Expires 10.20-95 
(Not valid on any prior purchses or 

with any other offers) 



__ , PO KT S · plus other lOCal news, public notices and classlfklds 

Offitl1sive letdown vs. · ..,".,. .. ~·~·.41!!!11 .. 

Firs.t loss won•t slow down Wo~l:¥es . 
, 

" ., l '/ · • •.· , ,. . ,' ' '. , , · I. - ,' -: ::• - • , ,. • - ... •. , • BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clark,ston NeW$ Sta.ftWriter 

In its first defeat of the · seasoJ1t.·· the Oarlcston 
varsity basketball team sputtered on offense. 

The girlssquadcameupshoninaS2-4SSept.14 loss todivisionfoeRochester. A few days before. en Sept.12,the Wolves' offensewasinhighgearasthey 
beat Betkley 00.50. 

O;u:kstcn is now 4-l overall and 0-l in the ·· Oakland Activities Association Divisiml standings. · 
The difference in games .was offensive execu- . · tion. according to. coach Larry Mahrle. As usual, the Wolves' defense was intense and effective, but against · · Rochester the team suuggled m o1fense. 
••1 thougbt we.toOk some forced shots," said tiJe coach. "'lthink I counted six or seven times in a row · 1bat we shot on the first or second pass and we juSt can't do that, especiaJ.ly against teams that playa :zone."--.. - .. - - - ·. . -.... 
-~·s defensivepressbrehelpedthem to.a 12-S fitst~arterlead, ·as the Rochesterplayets were 

keptoffbal •• Roch_.,ope~~secondq\Wter. with six straight points, cUtting the Wolves' lead to 
me. 

ButwithSOOlehotshoodngftanADisonRichaRJs. the Wolves withstood a Rochester run and still led at 
the half, 23-19. 

· Starting the second half, Rochester's height advantage aild good ballhandlers began ·to ·negate Oarkst.Oil'spress. Witbaboutfourmim.uestogointhe thbd quarter, Rochester took a 29-27lead and never 
fell behind again. 

Wolves.sopbamore 1iffany Hooey hit two big three-pointers ·in the third. the last of which tied the score at 34-34 with two minutes left. 
From there, the Wolves couldn't generate much offense and Rochester continued to get offensive re

bounds and scoring inside. 
••we seemed to beat their trap pretty easy but didn't have patience on offense,"Mahde said. '"They also wereoneofthe few teams we'll face this year that . 

Junior point guard Sue Naboychfk puts pressure on a Rochester player during Clarkston's loss at Rochester Sept. 14. 
has four good baUhandlers." that to a 38-19 lead at the half. Italsodidn'thelpthe WdvesthatRochesterheld "'That was a real good game for us on the road." a 30-16 rebounding edge and a 31-18 edge in ftee' saidMabrle.••wehaddteoffensegoingandexecuted throw attempts. In addition, senior co-captain Nickie well." W"mn fouled out eady. Senior co-captain Leah HQward led Clarkston CHS cniised to the win against Berkley, thariks . with 23 points and junior point guard Sue Naboychik toanoffensiveexplosiminthe firsthalf.Afterthefirst scored 14points. Richanls and Wmn bothaddedeigbt quarter the. Wolves took an 18-S lead, and extended points and six rebounds. 

Girls defend titl.e; boys solid in quad 
BY DARREL W. COLE 

Clarkston N~ws Staff Writer 

Success doesn't always mean team wins. For the Oatkston girls and boys cross country teams, success 
comes in different forms. 

The girls have high team expectations~ are experienced nmneiS and have ·gQOd depth. to aCCOOlplish manygoaJS.1beboysteamisinexperlenced8ndmore 
fOcused en setting individfla1.goats .... Co-coaCh Mila; Taylor 8ays wbile the girls are 
havingJP.D~esuccessasateam(tlieYWOl1.the~ lnvitati~Sept.14)~he~$justasimpi'eSSedWltb.tbe bc)ys 1ieCauSe tbeit individualibnes shoW impJOVe-ment · . 
. _.::,J'Tbe girls team:has goals they've set ancl.see 

themselves as-one of·the better teaJils," TaylCJIIsaid. 

·~ ~P.Y$ are· concerned about just making varsity. · They are inexperienced anc.l it'S.~tlle first go-round for some so they are not ~::rocusect as a • yet." · · Butdesplte the diffetefu'team identities, Taylor said be's be¢11 plclsed:with.tlleit perfODDattce$ in the 

early ·season. As always, the coaches like to see the. nmnersimprove.ineachmeet, regardlessofwherethey 
finish, and both teams have bee~ doing that· 
Girls team ·· 

The girls team came up with two impressive wins, especially in defending its Chesaning Invitational title against 12 other teams. 
'Ibe W<>:tves took first with 33 points, followed by Hartland's 71 an<J.Jnint Kearsley's 102. But the girls were just-as strong in .the Sept. 12 

quad meet. beating rival Rochester Adams for first. 24-38. F'inWq UUn1 was ~outhfield With 9t> points, fo1lowed by Biuilingham• Groves witti 92. . 
In both r;~CeS, seniorStefanie Buddow sllo.wed she will be a fort:e rp berectmed withil)'eve.Ymeet. 
She came in firstbothtimes, winnlliginthequad 

Continued to PBiJ.e 11 fJ · 



BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer· 
' . . .. · . . ·. ' 

Tomom>w iSn't all that impottant. Y~sterday 
quiCkly becomes faded memories. ButtOday is what 
really e9unts. · · 

1bephilosophythatC1adcstonltighSchoolBand 
. Director Cliff'. Chapman emphasizes is ''the now." In · 

other words, do your bP ... st now; at this moment. and 
everything will always fall into place. . , · 
· ' And Chapman, director for 19 years, also real

izes that having such goals would be almost impos
sible without the supPort of'the distrlWs entire·per- · 
forming · ~ staff,· specifically lower-school band 

· direCtors Doug l)Oty, Julie Mathews and Mike Lewis. 
"We'redrivenbythesamemissionandwea~ 

thatthequalityatanylevel is the mQ$timportant thing 
we have ~for.us." Chapman said .. 

· It's With .that philosqphy in mind that the CHS 
marching band beginS itS .competitive season with the 
Oarkstmt Invitational Band Conte$! Sept 23, begin~ 
ning at 5:30 ;p~m, And in addition to halftime perfor-: 
mat1CeS atallhomefootball,games,morecompetitions 
foUowuntil~gamdfinale,.theStateMarcbingBand 
Contest NoV •. 4. · . 

"We ·eilded last year on a strong note at the 
Nati~ AdjudicatQrs Invitad,onal when our two con
cert groups (symphonic· band and .. sympbonic wind 
~!~>~.· ... , ..... su. •.,~.~~~~::;~~d ~.an. ~yCuavea·very·.,~u;;·~ua• ... :'6'crew .I'd 
Jiketo~.wehaveasolidnucleusofupperciassmeu. 
They help establisll C)1,ll' auitu4es. i~ty aiKt c:lireC-tion." . . . . . .. ·. . .. ' ·. 

It's thaddentity that Chapin~ believes band · L....-------,...;.....---..------......._........,..........,_=~~~--,...;.....-,.._,...;..... __________ _, 
membersWillcarryf9rtllereSt:of~lives.Through · · The Clarkston Marctling Band Is In fine tune. for the upcoming com~titive season. 
camaratleiie, cJi$Cipliile, artistry, self CJ!;presSiqn and 

. cxmpassion. these kids can always.look back and be . 
proud. he says. 

•-nus is life~tong learning," Chapman said 
"Whateverwedonowisn'tjustfort0dayortomol10w, 
it'sfoJeVer. It's abqut the experience, the happening. 
and the now, not the end 

"In education we tty to give our students the 
perspective that you want to have quality nows. 1be 
worst thing is to look back and regret" 

Olapman couldn't be more pleased with the 
band'sabilitytotakeadvantageofthepresentHesays 
everyme takes pride in performing their own impor
tant role, from the flag retrievers to the drum major. 

•'11Jere is m .first string here. and we don't cut 
anybody," be said "All the kids that want to are 

· involved. There is no ooe role that is more important 
than the next" 

Besides the 200-plus members in 1be marching 
band, the bigb school band program has over. 300 
SIUdenls bivalved. while tbe. a,ltiJe 'Cialtston scOOol 
dlstdct has c1ose to 600 studenl$ mvolved m.band. 

'lbe marcbing band is brc*en up; into duee . 
secdms, Winds alld brUs (the majority of students), 
peroussiooaridthe~gulld wilhfieldCCIIUilandei'S 
Sarah Treder add'Kit CISbke. · 

n.~ ..... Scboci ~ da , the w.Wh school oft'ers ~~ .. ' '. ~ . 
fourc:ooCctti;IIDd~andonejazzeilsembledaSs. 

'Dieband'sptaeti~Scbeduieclurqthe week. in 
preparationfortbe w~~petitiOIIS~isasiDUgh 

as any sports team. unce eacn weelc. each mBrching 
bandsectimpracticesforalmostthreebours.Onmost 
Tuesdays and the Fridays of away football games, the 
full band has rehearsal for three hours. 

"We're pfoud of the effiaency of our band." 
Chapman said "We.havetousethesekids~ time wisely 
becaUse they all have very busy lives outside of this. 
Theyallseemtobeinvolvedinsomanyotbertbings." 

1he. active lifestyles of most band members 
could be related to the active role the Band Boosters 
play. Otapnan said not mly do the boosters provide 
for the kidS directly with food, uansportatim, and 
equipment p~,' but alsO in moral support. 

'"lbey are there to make the kids feel important 
and maybe that's the key to.thc program," be said. 

Olapllan,wbOis atso~oftbeMicbigan 
High School Band ancl OreheStra AsSOCiation, said 
while he tbJnks the .. entire~ plays well and works 
hllld.overtheyearslheyhaVebeenknOwnfor .. quality 
ofSOUDd." 

Hesaysonesection.oflhemarching)>andtokeep 
an eye m is the color gQUd.. taugllt by 11m Jones and 
Mangit om. ~~ybave done an outstanding job and 
win be veryex~g." ·. ·. ' 

· ButforOilpm~everything about thisupcml
ingbandseasmiSexeitini-Notonlybecauscbeknows 
hisstudeJitsstrlvefor~ccUence,butbecalisedleywill 
take scmething wilh them when tbey leave. 

'"'bere are so many positive things tllat happen 
tothesekids,"hesaid.''Notoolyinbandbutinallour 
performing arts programs. We think. that the self• 
coofidence"gainedisalmostagivenbecauseyou'rein 
a situation where you have t0perf9DD a that moment. · 
You're putting it on the tine and demonstrating what 
you can do.'.' 

CHS Marching Band 
1995 schedule 

Sept. 23 ...:.___ Hosts CHSJnvitational 
Sept. 29 - Halftime of football game 
S~. 30 ......;... Homecoming parade _ 
Oct. 6 - Halftime of football game 
Oct. 7 - At Livonia Franklin Band Contest 
Oct.l4 - At Plymouth. Invitational 
Oct. 20 - Halftime of football game 
Oct. 21 -- At Linden Invitational 
Oct. 28 -- At HUI'()n Valley Invitational 
Nov. 4 ----- At Silverdome~ S~ Marching 

Band Contest 

· ·· i?rou_d supporters·at·our (\recJ.Sportst 
~Q"'1(;)AI..M . ·. CIA,J.<$TQ.N ~~ ··· · 1 

· HUTTENLOCHER 
A~TQ ·G.~S:S BIG· ~OY, '.INC.· G.ROUP . . . 

263 w. .. Mo.ntc~.im •. Ponti~P ·. 3~5-9204 644 .. · .9 Dix .. 1e Hwy. . 625-.• 3344 . 1 · · · ··· . , < . .. • . . ..... ·.··.. . . . ... , . . . . .. • . • . . nsur~n,~~ &. Bonds • .1Qp7 HurQn;;.Ponti~c. 681-2100 . .. . . ·-' .,, J .··· . . . . . . '. .. . '• 

·- ,. •.· ., .. . ( ,, - '•. · .. 
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ASainstNorthem,thescoringbeganwhellSeJriot · 
Ryan ~ltapnian retupted apunt73yardS fora«)uch
downanda6..0leadintbefirstquarter.lnthesecQnd, 
sophomore Jeff L,ong scored on a three-y~ touch
downnm beforeNorthemfinally sco~tomakeit 12-

.·. sv oARRtal...:w.:·coLe .· .·. 
Clarkston News Staff Wrlt~r 

Wllenyoutalk:llbQutt~rel99~CladtsUmrootblll 
team, forget about ranldngs, returning starters and 
~moo. . . · 
· After upsetting another ranked team in Pontiac 
Northern, 24-6 Sept lS, the Wolves have proved they 
are a team to be fe9koned with. Despite losing 20 
~rs to graduation, the team has shown that disci
pline andhardwolk are the most important factors for 
success. . . 

. Oa:dcston'srise, whichbeganinthefourthquar
ter ?fa Sept. 8 win .over Pontiac· Central, continued 
againSt Northern. But ratherthanbavingtO come back 
from a deficit, the Wolves took an earlY lead against 

- Northe01, ~trolled the ball and played solid defense; 
. And while the Wolves played a strong all-around 

game, the key to the win and the season so far has been 
their ability to avoid turnovers. CHS committed only 

Key to 2-1 start: . 
·Offense has given up only 

two turnovers in three games. 

one turnover against Northern, late in the fourth when 
the game was already decided. 

But even more amazing, the Wolves have only 
two turnoVers in three games. Coach Kurt Richardson 
said he finnly believes that the team with the least 
mistakes always has a chance to win. 

''The kids are executing well ·anil not making 
mistakes orpen8lties,"he said "It's something we talk 
about and lalow we have to do to 11e ~petitive." 

]nthe~ 's37-t5 season-openingtossU>TioY, 
Richardson said the one positive from the game was 
that they played a disciplined game. Now that positive 
has won them two.straight games.· 

Two Weeks ago, Central turned the balLover 
three times and, this week. Northern did the same. 

For Clarkston, thekeybas been ball control, and 
· a defense that foCuses on gang tackling. 

Steve Kazor, A Detroit 
Auctioneer 

Saturday, September 30 
8:30p.m. 

$1 0.0.0 - Includes Hors D'oeurves ®· ·. . 
Items donated by sports teams 

csll over the country! I!! 

·Price Includes Silent Auction 
6:30-8:30 p.m • 

. $2.50 for· Silent Auction Only. 
SILENT AUCTION ROOMS ... Items Donated by 
Area Merchants, Church Members and Caring 
Individual/Groups 
BASKET ROOM .... Baskets With Different Themes/ 
Examples ... First Aid, Baby Items, Detroit Lions, Car 
Wash, Beauty, and many more to bid onl!! 
BAKERY ROOM ALSO!! 

Oxford United Methodist Church 
21 E. Burdick Street 

OXford, Michigan 48371 
Proce.eds to church. building fund 

. Freshman basketball 
The.fl'eshmangirlsbasketball team gotoffto a 

6. . .. 
But on the kickoff, it was senior receiver Tim 

Wasilk's nun to. shine. He returned the kick 57 yards. 
setting up anotherOarkston TD. Sophomore qll8J'tCr .. 
back Dane F'J.fe then rewarded Wasilk with a 22-yard 
touchdown pass to put CHS up ·18-6. · 

The Wolves, now2-1 overall and 1-1 in the bAA 
Di~on I, started the second half with a suung 
runmng game, controlling the ball and the clack. After 
a scoreless third quarter, Schapman scored again on a 
3-yard run with ~bout five minutes left in the fourth. 

Richardson said be is real proudoftheeffort and 
determination his team showed against Northern. 

''These kids felt right from the get .. go they could 
win this game and they went out and executed it,'; the 
coachsaid. · 

The defense, led. by senior lineman Rich 
Warchuck.anddefensive back Tim Wisser, once again 
played a physical g!lJile, not allowing Northemthe big 
play."We've tried to get more. physical on defense by 
telling the kids that we want all11 people to the ball," 
the coach said . · 

Ori offense, a balanced attack kept Northern 
guessing for much of the night, and the offensive line 
played well once again. CHS racked upover2SOyards 
of offense, compared to North.em's 140 yards. 

ScbapmanandWasilkbothhadgreataU'-around 
games. Schapll1angained56 yards rushing, in addition 
to recovering two fmnbles on special teamS, . and 
Wasilk.once again shined as a receiver, catching seven 
passes (or 114 y~. . .·· 

·Fife, with some:g()od proiection ffum his offen-
sive line, was 9-0f•20 passing for 119 yru.:ds. 

In. three games, the sophomore has thrown only 
one interception. 

The Wolv~ schedule doesn't get any easier, 
however, as they travel to 2-1 Troy Athens Sept 2Z. · 
"Wejustbavetogo at it with the attitude of playing the 
same way we have." 

good start this season. .· 
OnSeptl2,tJJeWolvesopenedtheseasonwith 

a 45-28 win over Beddey. J{athy Kopec led the team 
with 12points, seven rebounds and four steals. Kathleen 
Richards seated 10. points and grabbed eight re
bounds, ·while Trish Bedford added 10 points and 
seven rebounds. 

On Sept 14, OarkstoJtsuffered its first setback 
with a 41-23 loss to Rochester. Amy Vaughn scored 
five points and had nine rebounds. Col'inlle Mcintyre 
also addedfive points and three steals. 

· "It was nice to get off to a good startbywinning 
that first game," said head coach John Zittel. 

This week, the Wolves play at Troy on Sept 21. 

Freshman football 
After losing a tough opening game to Troy, the 

freshm.an football team is on a roll, winning their last 
two games. 

Once again, Clarkston's running game was 
unstoppable, as the Wolves dismantled West Bloom
field 35-8. Ronnie Wells, who entered the game off 
the bench when Tim Loveless sprained an ankle, 
rushed for 96 yards, . as thtee Clarkston runners 
totalled 211 yards. Wells was also named the honor
ary caP.tain of the week for his performance. 

Enc Jenks also had quite a .day, passing for 88 
yards and two touchdowns. Jenks also recovered a 
snap over the West Bloomfield punter's head, and 
returned it for the SC()n;i• ·~ line re.alJy played 
w~U." Jenks said after the game. ••And the tailbacks 

did a great job again." 
Eric Poley 'aild Matk. Whiteman both caught 

touchdown passes of five and 27 yards, respectively. 
Steve Bradford led the team on defense, recording 7 
solo tackles, and 4 assists. 

This week, 1heWolves go for·three in a row, 
. playing at home against Troy Athens· on Sept. 21. 

• Pools 
• Supplies 

• Chemicals 
• Accessories 

_ ••• YOU INSTALLED AN ABOVE GROUND POOL .,. · ·oaL"" 0,,. BY Doughboy? · . . U :llJll{\, ·. · 5738 0. rtonville Rd. (M-1 5) A.t qixie 

& SPAS OP~~r~~~ys 625•0729 



tomind. ·. 
. · Kopec, a senior, mtaNaboychik, a junior, exem• 

pllfy ~ poirit being made. 
Kopec, with no offense intended, does not look 

likeasoecerplayer.He'sthi~legged,.byilomeansthe 
team's best athlete, anddoesil 'thave speed. But let me 
tell you, the gUy lieverfails to do his job as a back-line 
defender. . 

. Andbis toaeb recognizes that effort. 
· "He's doing the best he can·and .getting through 

it," said soccer coach Dan Fitzgerald. ~'He's not super 
tal~ but. yw know, he gets it <~one. He's dolllg 
wbat be siDJ1d be. lf~eryc:Wte played their role the 
way·be dOes, tbinjp{wOllldbedifferetit.'' 

:Naboy'cblk·~ job .~ as inipartant as any other 

.. ., . . . . . ' 

tom~ the g()(Xl plays .. ; · . 
. It'sWia1:JOUr,as~frieiJdoncefQ1dme,"knowing 

your capabilitieS bt¢woddng as·thopgh you have no 
limitatims•" Sooie athlet¢8 do~ $Ollie doo't. 

. Yoo. can bet a good ath1eteknoWs whatheorshe 
gives to a ~· They know J.)layfug a role ~just as 
imllOrtaiJ.t a8. SCOring. the goals,· m,aking baskets or 
racking up the tackles. 'DleY are smart e~gh to be 
content in doing the best they can, whatever that may 
be. . . 

Just like the-'s best players kiww they have 
a role to lead in other ways,· like ~g. . . 

So during this fall season, I clWlenge patents, 
fans, athletes ~·coacheS to .look for those good 
players who doo't stand 0\lt, but are always there, . 
making the good plays. · 

Clarkston schopls, Clarkston City, Independence 
Township, police, features; sportS, people •. 

· Q[;be ~larhtol1 .ilttu~ ·knows all aboufyour community. . . . . . ·.· ·. . . 

CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
•~nouuouooounooooooooooooooooooouooooooouooouoo••OonouuooouonouooouuO'oooouo .. oo 

Troyia!ls -to CHS in 
OAA golf match 
Wolves now 1-0 in D. I 

They're young and inexperienced. But they 
are also 3-0; 

That's the Clarkston boys golf_~team, and 
despite returning only one regular from last . 
season's Class A state championship' team, the. 
Wolves are performing like veterans as of late·. 

The latest clutch win came in a dual meet 
with Troy Sept. 12, held at Sylvan Glen Golf 
Course. Clarkstoncame out ahead 159-164, and 
earn~d i.is first win in the Oakland Activities 
·AsSociation Division 1. · · · · · · · · · · · 

· For the first time this season, someone other 
thanrehlrningregularT:itnKiimekledthe team in 
a match. JtlniorJeffCumberworth led everypne 
with a 38, followed by senior Eric Rood and 
Klimek, a sophomore, with 39s. Bob Schultz was 
next With a 43. -

·unless you're ba•ing atOid Kent, , . . . . . . . 

you re m1ss1ng out on :fREE checking. 
Come to Old Kent for our free 

checking account with absolutely no · · 
minimum balances, no per-check 
charges, and no monthly fees. So, 
you'll have more money. left in , 
your pocket at the ~nd of the month. 

1-800-544-4804. 

Just visit your nearest Old Kent branch 
office tOday or call the numb~r below for 

.·· the Old Kent branch nearest you, and 
··make the switch to ABSOLUTELY FREE 

checking. Another money-saving option 
from 014 Kent. · · 

40 locations se~ing Son.theastem ·~ic_hlgan 



plaYeis• . . 
. diemSelves. It (foesrt't ~tp . . that semor Derrick 
. SpireSisnOt'expectedtobe tOOpercentunti1Sept.22. 

due to a ~P bone bruise near hiS big toe that makes 

lnformatio~ compiled by Rick Piechura 

movement difficult · 
He suffered the injury Sept 9 ·and missed two 

games last week. 
The Wolves started off last week with a (M) tie 

game _against Saginaw Heritage, a replacement for a . 
Sept 16 game against Holly that was canceled 

"We played decent in that game and it was better 
than losing," said Fitzge~d/'Defensively we played 
weU and Rean (1Umer) played strollg in the net But 
again we had more chances than them and didn't 
capitalize." 

The Wolves' next opponent oo Sept 12 was 
state-~ Trpy, which ended in a 3.;.() loss. 

••we just c:lidn't play with emotion in that game. 
We were real flat." tbe coach said 

While he said Trpy was expected to win, he was 
disappointed in the team's effort. 

On Sept 15 Oarkston lost 4-2 to Royal Oak 
Kimball, a team Fitzgerald felt his team should have 

beaten. ' 

. . 

NOTE: The Clarkston. Shtldows girls soccer 
club, consisting ojjour age levels •. is. part of the 
MichiganYouthSoccer League,playing lwfne games 
at Independence Township~s Clintonwood Park. To 
be consideredjorpublication inTheClarkstonNews, 
cQDChesneedwgettheirinformatiOnwCaroiKerney 
(623.;1963) on Sunday nights. 
Under12 · -

Sept. 16: The U12 Shadows moved to 1-0-1 on 
the young seasoo with a 1..0 victory over the Clawson 
Strikers.JenCarlsOn 'slong,highshotmidwaythrough 
the secood half provided the winning margin. Alyssa 
Bergkoettermade four second-half saves to halt a late 
Striker rally. 

Under14 
Sept.16: W'Ithastrongdefensivegame, the U14 

Shadows beat the Port Huron Stonn 2..0. 
1be ShadOws scoJed first with Sarah Voss' goal 

NOTICE TO FRIENDS . 
PAST CUSTOMERS 

& CLIENTS 

in the first half. A strong defense andmidfieid led by 
Katie Trippi, ·Kate. Kennedy, H~r Combs and 
Kelly Plante kept-the Shadows in control most of the 
game,untilJesse'lbOIIlasscoredlateinthesecondhalf 
to give the Ul4team another goal and the win. · 

Under16 . 
··Sept. 16: After a slow start. the U16 Shadows 

offensetookoffwhenMegen Tirey scoJed a spectacu
lar goal, leading the team to a 4-o win over the North 
Macomb Crusaders in Romeo. · 

Tirey ~red again after her first goal arid the 
Shadows took. an early 2-0 lead at halftime. In the 
second half, Beth WhittingtOO scored early,; followed 
by Cara Forney's goal (assist from Jenny Kerney). 

Coach Steve Forney said the easy victory was 
due tO an ••awesome" defensive effort put forth by 

· Whittington, Emily Williams and Heather Warner. 
1be defense coosistently turned away the Crusaders 
early. . . ; 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
Family Practice 

Over 25 Years Experience 

Pediatrics to Geriatrics 
Chol~tero~Blood Pressur~ancer Screening 

X-Ray & Lab-lmmunization-SchooUSports Physicals 
Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMn 

We welcome Nancy Revers to our 
office of· dependable, experienced. 
professionals. She's known for her 
quality service with care. Please 
call her at her new office with all 
of your real estate needs. · Now At Drayton Clini~ 

4400 Dixie Highway 

7151 NORTH MAIN 
625·1000 

ak iilaven Fa:rm 
Two C01rve11ie11t Locatio11s to Serve You. 
c Sardine's (parking lot) Clarkston 

o At the Farm (1 block N. of Grange Hall Rd on Dixie Hwy.) 

Fi111~l Day~ ®I Suzmnm~~! 
Ett:!!Jleii.~ielffit~~ tlh;.:e fma.'lf~rP!'i;" ©~ JF~U \ti11!lll!'lhrag JH!all.•'o/te}St .Dil:\lf$ • 

,:.':-. . ·:::: . ·::: ... :.-:. . ': ' '\~i. ::.:~:·.·· :::,.·: . 

··:.::::: .•. ~~~"1~= 
6\.lt.ll. MGC&iD~Ail\'1 • fARM !F!l¥.\E$Ml 

Farm Rippened Tomatoes • Red Ripe Crimson Swe~t Watermelons 
o ALL Varieties of Fall squashes G Vanety of other frUits & vegetables 

CIDER & APPLES " Country Fresh Honey · 
11 • 7 A Week • 634·5437 

·' 

Waterford 
Appointments - Walk-Ins 
An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

673-1244 
-··--. -- -----

' t; 
CAROL MORENO 

~ Assoc. Broker GRl, CRS 
~ Pager#: __ 745-1309 · 

~ (JJPEN ,·FlO USE 
r1 l-tit 1ma 
~~ S1.m.,, Sept /.4th 
~1 n·;l: i-7.'> tn (S) 011 Kl-J:· ;<· 
~ (R) 011 wa~liingtoll lo (L) Oil 

~ llolr.omb to (R) 011 Cllluch. _ 
Follow signs to 7Jti0 Hillside. 

m· $294,900 1:=:r 

·Morgan· 
Moreno& 
. Milzow 
REAl !E!IiiATE 

(810) 625-1010 
MallriKethlTh~ Plit:emraii.cerr !Pl!'OJ¥'<r.l.l'ine§ 



JV Gou·· 
. ~gb tbe' ... lS yOims, die JV soJf ~ 

c:ontiDUes tO be iilf " ·:v~ . ·. 
· 6ll~tl,.d.~finisbedbl~Place 

lnatti· mciet~TIO andTio Atbensat spriiiJ·CQuntty·.¢~Uti~-oniwcii\res~t a .i86. 
......... to a 17~ fl'opl.'noy al1d a 191~ Troy 
AtbaiS. &ealNes8bil4:a-~y~~ ~41, and 
~h1dlVI~fillt-pl$:e~r&-WiUialns 
llbot a 45,111JlCS De~ &bot a 49, aDd Ry$1 Leec:h 
sbot a 51 ror.tbe Wolves. · 

On Sept.14, tbe Wolves ptayecl a tougbBrotber 
Rice team • ~ Hills, al1d very neady cmnc 
away with a victory. Bnltber Rice finished on top, 
though. ,egistedng a 184-:190 victory. Once again. 
Ness was the low sco= for Oadcston witb a 43. 
Williallls shot a·49, along· with. Cttis Rossco and 
Dennig. 

"We are playing much better and constantly 
improving," said Coach. K3ul. 

On Sept. 21, Ule Wolves had a rematch against 
the Troy schools at Troy, and on Sept. 22 they meet 
Brother Rice again. this ·time at Spring Lake. 

JV Soccer 
Although the varsity is struggling, the IV 

Soccer team has played impressively in its last few ; 
outings. ' 

On September 11, the Wolves beat a tough 
Saginaw Heritage ·squad 3-1. Eric Clemm had 2 
goals, and Mike Lenhardt scored one. 

On September 14, Clarkston could not get the 
ball in the net, and lost to Troy 4-0. 

But the Wolves rebounded with a 4-3 victory 
over Royal Oak Kimball on September 15. This time, 
Lenhardt led the team, scoring three goal~. while Eric 
Eaton also added one. 

"So far, it has been a pretty good year," said 
Coach Brian Fitzgerald. The team has won three of 
its four games to up their record to 4-4. 

This week, the Wolves play Friday at home 
against Rochester Adams. 

·. ·. ·JV GirJfs BasketbJill · . .· 
With two mo~ victO~s.thi~ ~·w~ ~IV . . . . . . ·.· . . . . . ............. ttS . ' 'ld to s..o • 

. gids baskelball. team ~ .... ~ .... · .... ·· ·., ., 
· · · ···Qn:~Pte~berl2~ilie-'_Vol\f~~~~~~ey, in a • 
. . game whi~h ey~onecolttrt.ttuted. A~y·WUey led 

ClalkS1Qn with.l6 pointS• Cathy Bby ~red 11· and 
Amie Giroux added eight. · 

On Tbursd~y, Sept. 14, the Wolves beat 
Rochester in thCir first league .game of the. year, 
42-~2. 'llley ·avenged two defeatS to RoChester ·last 
year. Giroux led the team with l3 points and Wiley 
had 10. Qeorgia Senkyr also produced a great all· 
around effol't. ·with· 10. assists and six rebounds. 

·''The whole team played great last week." said 
head coach Brian Ray. ''Thiswas a great league win 
for us." . · 

This week, the Wolves wiU face their greatest 
challenge of the season. playing the Troy Colts Sept. 
21. 

JV Football 
The Wolves played great defense in the second 

half, holding Pontiac Northern scoreless. Unfortu
nately for Clarkston, the first half· counted .too. 

The defense. did a poor tackling job in the ·first 
half, allowing the Huskies to jump out to a 20-0 lead. 

"We played hard," said head coach Doug 
Colling. ''But we just made too many mistakes in the 
first half." 

Kevin Mason was a bright spot for the Wolves, 
playing well on both sides of the ball. 

This week, the Wolveswillgo up against Troy 
. Athens at home, and hopefully come away with a 
~~rm~L · 

Have a Milestone? 
Send it to The 

Clarkston News. 
5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, MI 

48346 

A Over 100 Horses 
to choose from 

Special Tuesday 
Rates 

OPEN 
BWI'l~G 

COME SEE 
OUR ANIMALS! 

35 Years Experience 

Buffalo, Yak, Elk, Peacock 
Chickens, Cattle, Deer, Duc

1

ks, 
Different Kinds of Pheasants and 

Barbados Goats · 

810) 62711! 2826 

, so canaue.ilddle AmericanOuunpionscamp 
together in AJam. ObiO. . 

.• 1. fun.w8Jt.·~ by tbe Oakland .Heart 
lleallh COillition willbe beld Saturday. Sept 16 at 9 
a.m. at die~ County Service eenter,l2(X) N. 
Tetegrapb.Rd. Setyoutown~ andwaJtooetofour 
lapSofaone-mnehald'-surfacec;ourse.1bepurposeof 
the event is. to encoorage · year-round ·•·· recreational 
~xercise as·a means ofpromoting heart·bealtb. For 
information and tegiStratioofonns, call8S8-1407. 

Double meaning 
AtarecentClm:kstoncity colDlcilmeeting, mayor 

Sharron Catallo noted city manager Art Pappas has 
been appointed temporary cletk while a replacement 
is being sought for Jearme Selander Miller, who re
signed. 

"Ah, I see we have a new clerk," Catallo said. 
''No, a very old one," Pappas quipped. 

CLARKSTON HIDE-AWAY! 
Tranquil Qll&o8Cf8 l8lting willi many mature everg
reens. 4 badlooms, 2 bBih ranch with large family 
room, finished· Walkout & moral Paved road and 
Clarksan Schools. Only $137,900. Real EstaE One 
625-0200 (5897C) 



Senior escorts are (back row, 
and.Mat.Davis. Senior mates are MeUss;a 
and Sarah Ashley. 

At left, Kelli Symko gets 
a hug after being 
tapped. 

Seniors qualifying for king (back row, from left) are Tim Wasilk, Bill Goforth 
and Ryan Schapman. For queen, the candidates are (from left) Kelli Symko, 
Harmonie Hunt and Laura Witkowski. 

Morgan 
Moreno& 

Milzow 
REAL ESTATE 

It's called "tapping," and it's literally that: The 
way you find out you've made the Homecoming court 
at Clarkston High School is when somebody taps you 
on the head with a flower and says, quite literally, 

"you're it.'' 
However this is accomplished in hilarious fash-

ion. The tapper gets the name of the tappee during an 
assembly in the gym, then climbs into the crowded 
bleachers to find him or her. The tapper may gently tap 

Insure your house and 
your bouse payment. . 

Allstate Homeowners Insurance can 
protect your house against loss from 
fire, theft and many other hazards. ··' .~ ~ . -... ·, .. 

But to help make sure your house is f · ~· \ 
paid for if you sh~uld. di~, ask about /,..J!~'flie 

. mortgage protection life msurance. : '""YQ. u;;;;:-...-_ . . PeOpie_IUS 
JUDY LIVINGSTON 
L.ivingston Agency 

· 6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 
Clarkston, Ml 4a34&2270 
Bus. (810) 625-0117 

Allstate® 
ldlilt.at.a lnau.rance Company 

Allstate Insurance Company • 
Life from: Allstate Life Jnsutance 

(810) 625-1010 
Marketing 

Pam Ford Morgan Premier Properties 

Custom Ranch ... 
high ceilings, skylights, 

master suite with walk-in 

closet, whirlpool' tub, 

huge country kitchen. 

the tap pee's head with a flower, or he may jump on top 
of her amidst the crowd. There's a lot of hugging and 
smiling. · ' 

That's what happened Friday at CHS during 
"pre-tapping" ceremonies. The court was announced
escorts, mates and king and queen candidates .. Tbe 
actual king and queen will be announced at the 
. "tapping" ceremony Friday. The Homecoming game 
is Sept. 29; the parade Sept.· 30. 

•• • 

·spACIOUS CLARKSTON RANCH 
Builtinl993 this three bedroom home liasa spacious floor plan 
with open great roomwitbvaultedceiling& fireplaCe. La~rary, 
large oak countrykltchen, breakfast room with bay window. 
RC~260 . . ' . 

-- :::--::-~- ·- -----
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B 8 Wed.; ~tpte~r2Q. ·199$. The clclj;lt.t~~~(MfJ :New$ . · . . . . · .... · .. · , .: ·'· ; . .. . . ·· · 
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;,·~· :n·· ·;·. wDUw es. eams . ··. ·. ,....,. ·-··········· .. ·Y- •.. ' . ' ' IT~., '> - . 
· , . •. .. -,. .· •, • . .. · · . doublel! .. ·thal'iinisb¢<1lletW"'Ol fi111tand tiDtd at ~~ l!ut.~d)e ~ ~· 
BY DAliiiEI.. W. COLE the 11-team Feoi!OO Jnvltill:ionat · . . finally ilt!il1l:d 1!1 bit d)eballliald and plaY aggleSSl~ 

Cladcston NewS StaifWriter · Senior Macy SdJmi<lt and junior I{Jisty <;acJt ·. '1~they"!icftdW~~qw.ybe~!QVCdiD 
won the title at #1 doubles; They were especlally themselves they can hit the wiiU1U1g shots under pres-

A1-1loss to \lll(iefeated division foe Troy Ath
ens Sept.l4 couldn't put a dark cloud over a strong 

. strong in the final match when they won a three-seuer sure." agamst f:1enton. Against Kimball, the winners were Schubering 
Schmidt, who usually plays #1 singles for the at#2singles.VanKiavemat#3,Cade~#4,Stockand 

team, andKade, whousuallyplays#4singles, finished Olsen at #l doubles, Kim Deacon and KatieAtkinson week for the girls tennis squad 
That's becfUSe the Clarkston netters came back 

to beat Royal Oak Kimball, another ~vision foe, 7-1 
. Sept 15 and then had four doubles teams place at the 
Sept 16 Fenton lnvitational. 

second as a doubles team in last season •s tournament. at #2 doubles, MaYnard and Kristen AtkinsOn at #3 
The #4 doubles team combination of· Amber doubles and Bogart and Dodds at #4 doubles . 

Mitchell and Marissa Parrott, both freshmen, was just AgainSt Athens. only the #1. doubles team of 

Clarkston suffered its first dual match loss to 
asimpressivewiththeirsecond-placefinish.Finishing Stock and Olsen woo. Swartout said those two have 
in third place was the #2 doubles team of freshmen played well this season ··and another doubles win 

Athens but is still57l overall and 2-1 in the Oakland 
Activities Association Division U. 

Loren Bogart and Alaina Dodds and the #3 doubles againstWestBloomfieldSept 20couldhelpmemget 
team of Chris Maynard and Kristen Atkinson. seeded for the OAA tournament Oct 5. 

Coach Dick Swartout said he was proud of his 
team's effort last week becaQSe they played well on 
three consecutive days. 

"It's real intense when you have to play so many 
matches in a row,''he said. "It's probably more tiring 
mentally than physically because there's no time in 
between to practice. . 

''Last week should give them confidence." 
The players feeling most confident are the four 

W~th the tournament lineup· change, Sam 
Schubering moved to #1 singles, Renee Van Klavem 
to #2 singles. Jocelyn Stock to #3 singles and Becky 
Olsen to#4·singles. All four players finished at l-2 in 

the tournament 
Swartout said the effort from his doubles teams 

was very impressive, especially the freshmen perfor
mances." All thecoachescouldn 't believe how well the 

JEWW IB3ACCOC ~JTI) 
~JECCOC. IP AIIW2 

pu/Jic ~ to. aitenJ 
Free Dinner and 

Presentation 
entitled 

ASPHALT PAVING 

"A New Solution of 
An Old Problem!!" 

Date:. Thursday, October Jrd 
Time: 7:00 p.m. • 9:00 p.m. 
Where: Mesquite Creek 

For more information and to 
place your reservations call Amy 

1-810-649-2323 
There willbe a drawing held for a 
Free Doctor Consultation and a Free 
Health Pass! 

Ron 
QUESTION: Even Sales Manager 
though you borrow the Should I (Ill in(o Real Estate? 
money to buy a home 

11 ASK RON" . 
from you.- local bank, ------;....-• 
is it true that they can sell your mortgage on 
the open market? 
ANSWER: The chances are better than 50-50 
that they already HAVE sold it on the secondary 
mortgage market. Two of the most dominant 
forces in this market are Fannie Mae (Fed. Nat. 
Mort. g. Cm p.) and Freddie Mac (Fed. Home Loan 
M01tS f:orp.). They burwell-secured mortgages, 
convert them to secunues and sell these stocks 
to im·•·<~· · t<·· tlw werage homeowner the shift 

~,,., . .,.,..,." ~· . ha~ !'· np,t·. siuct< tl~e local bank ~ontinues 
r.:L tl· · , f.. :he J.nvrl~:age. · 

COWAN 
QDROPRACIIC 

CLINIC 
Now Open 6 Days A Week 

6310 Sashabaw Rd., SuiteD 

625-7600 

FAMILY PRACTICE 

Joseph Territo, o.o. · · 
PF.DIATRICS to GERIATRICS 

Drayton Clinic 

IIDRIVEWAYS 
IIPARKING LOTS 
IIREPAIR WORK 
IISEAL COATING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

BEST BLINDS e BEST PRICES 

l ·ll~.···r. . I ~ 
. ! 

• Verlicals & Duettes 
• Pleated & Mini 

• Drapery • Upholstery 

Interior Domain 
Call For In Home Appointment 

628-1966 

4400 Dixie Hwv. 
WATERFORD 673-1244 

This Space 
Reserved For 

· Vou 

To Be Included In This Directory Please Call 625·3370 

't.-.• :~;.:~·..: ... · ........ -.• ~ ~- ~. ': 
. . 

.• \,,. J '~~.' ·.J,.} .• ', . • . 
I )' .:.; ',' ~ \• > )Jo '('M ;, ~.' Nt. 1 I . , ' , . , . • 

. ~ .: -~·~~;:.~~L::..~·~-~=·;:=~·~ ~.j ·l.,~ .. : .: • .:s:~:~i-:~-;~:f?·~~-~ ; .:: 
. . . 



regiSter •.. ·. .·.. .. .·.·. ·. . . . 
. · ·· • The Springfleld.()aks J:t~t air.blllloon festl· 

val returriS to the·. CC>UJlly' patl(in Dayisbjpg· this · 
weekeri<t 'Jhere \Y,ill be ·40 ~oons pl11s .lots of 
entertainment and fOOd.·Tethered balloOn rides will be 
offered by RE/Max 'tQclay; Inc. of CiarkSton as a 
fund-raiser for the Children's Miracle NetWork. For 
more inforn:tation can 62()-1000. 

. . . e·. The Detroit·Hl$torical Museum Is seeJUng 
vohmteers.and Will offer a volunteerorienta1iQil Sat· 
urday,OCt. 7,10a.m.-noon.atthemuseum. To RSVP 
or for more information. ·call.Susan Miller at (313) 
833~81. . 

.• , J.;.>,.· .. , .. 
··.ll .. • ,. ... ~ 

Scm:~ of t11=1 smicc: rmpJire IH:efl:in; by the State of Michigan, If in doubt. ask your co~tractor toi lhe!r license or chet:k with the State of Michigan 

· DOCTOR POTHOLE 
,;. · . As11halt Repair .. 

~ T~ and Maintenance · 
~ Get Rid of Mud, 

, 11r'IE- · Potholes and Cracks 
.. Paving, Seal Coating 

Hot Rubber Crack Fill 
Parking Stripes 

Call For Frr#tE$tlmates 
810·$93·0025 

or 810·797·5651 

Mike ·ottman 
ASPHALT 

PAVING 
• Quality Work 

• Reasonable Price 
Insured 

Free Estimates 
25 Years Experience 

(81 0)683-0904 

ACCURATE SEALCOATING 
-ASPHALT SEALcOAnNG . . · 
-HOT RUBBERIZED CRACK FILUNG 
-HOT ASPHALT PATCHING & STRIPIN 

complete Asphalt Repairs 
ucenssd & tnsumd ·Fme. Estimate 

821-7917 

r:-------:1 
1 SEALCOATING I 

Fnl• Estimates • l.osured 1 
I Hot. Rilbbe!'bi.d Crlc. . k.~I.Upg I ·. eommNCIII&-ratdentlal · I .·. . . NTENANCE 
I B}IU.~rfat•u•• J 1:--------• .. : . ... 

FREE ESTIMATES · · • • 
. fllllllii.OWJIIiiiOPUitcd 1.J' 

OXfo.rcl CarPet . 
Cleanlne co.~ 

Upholstery .• POYI&f Washlll!J 
ReSidential• Commercial · 

969.;t)288 or 628-'1205 

CAR~T !eA~ERS 
Save $$$ with SpeCials 

I 2 nns. '35+Free Hall I 
3 nns. 148+Free Hall 

Couch/Loveseai/Chair '65 
810-213-7202 

· Groveland.Ce,.mlc Tile 
Marble ·and Slate 

cumm lnstallatlon of Qeramlc Tis 
~ KJtdiens Shallell 

· Counters Foyers . HearthS 
FREE EstlmSte• 

(810) 627-e537 

MINI-1\lAIDS 
HOUSECLEANING 

SERVICES, INC. 

.. ~~· f. . ' .. 
Honest, Reliable, Experienced 

You've tried the rest; 
now try the best/ 

Immediate Crews Available 
Call Jeanette at Mini-Maids 

625-6430 

Ftllly INSUiifil 
625·3448 

830"1072 

J(IJ 
Concrete Contractor 
All phoses concrete work 

• Concrete Flat Work 
• New Construction 
• Tear Out & Replace 
• Cllltalll. CGiicrete 

.A & A 
POURED CONCRETE 
Garages Porches 
Pole Barns Basements 
Patios Approaches 

·Shed Slabs Boat Pads 
Sidewalks Driveways 
Garden Tilling Tractor Work 

35 Years Experience 
. 810.627·3209 
Please Leave Messa e 

· -rom·_,(iR~EN 
CEMENT WORK 
Don't mess with the Rest 

cstt the Best! 
Over 30 yrs exp. 

FlatWork Special.ist 
We Also Do: 

Bobcat • Backhoe 
• Dumptruck • Trenching 

673·7404 or 
673·1630 

~ OoubleE onstruction 
. Commercial 
• Industrial 
• ResldanUal 

Ponds Land Balancing, 
Roads1 Driveways, Sewers, 

SeptiC Systems, Water, 
Basements, Pile .Driving, 

Shoreline Repairs & 
Landscaping 

ao tears t1XJ1nence 
State ·cense. & Insured 
181 OJ 8N·331 0 

:i.A --~&• 
·. (810~ 625-4177 

A DESI N BUILD CO. 

.Arbor Center for 
Creative Thera£}: 

Noril Butcller, c.s.w .. A.c.s.w. 
e Stress management 

• ExprCsslve Art Therapy 
J918 Oiforwil/e Rd. • t;:rarluion, Ml 

(810) 620-6751 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Need expert word processing, 
spreadsheets, bookkeeping 

assistance without the 
overhead costs? 

CALL 
B & M Data Services 
at (810) 969·0483 

:chris Belmi·g 
Construction 
Specializing in 
Custom Decks 

PRESSURE 
TREATED & CEDAR 

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
UCENSED & INSURED 

FREE ESTDIATES 

810-634-3964 

COMPLETE DECK 
3 • 4 Day Finish 
LJcensec1 a. ln&Urecl 
FREE ESTIMATE 
81 G-738-2111 

~0~tte1Fur1J,i. 
~~ (/ ..... 
a ~ 
~ ~ 

J BUTZ ~ 
ti> Enterprises c: 
-1:1 ~ 

.-.... "' ";:. .. $ 
~fJ co<li' 

li/IJg au4 

.. •!rlnSfonnins DREAMS 
' inlo REAUTY" 
Bus. 810 331•9956 . 
Rei. 810 745-8956 

Tim Kerr 
DrYwall 

Speclallzlna .;n,Drywall, Au~. · 
Spray and" Hand Toxturud · . 

· caJJJngs 
FREE Estlmatss • lnsumd 

Beeper 510~0907 • 620·9165: 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

ELECTRICAL 
Quality & 

Dependability 
Llc:en6ed & lneur'ed 

Residential • Commercial 

FREE ESnMATES 
620·2891 

R.A •. LEE ELECTRIC 

c~ 
CI«:JJuo 

Residential or Comn'lerk:al 

391-0500 

HUTCHINSON 
ELECTRIC 

Commercial • Rasidential 
~tensed & lnsuntd 

G$ti·5030 



. .. . . . Wilibe of-
feredbY~. . ·. . . onSatur;. 
days. Oct 14-Nov~4~·8 a.m.-nO()n auhe Co~unity 
Ed. center on Maybee Rd .. For more infonnation call 
651-2771. 

. e TheUth annual fall color car dasslcwill be 
held at Independence Oaks County Parle on SUnday, 
Oct. 1.1be vent will include a classic car show, swap 
meet, JDiniature yacht club races, concessions and use 
oftheparlc. 1heshowwillnmnoon4p.m. EiltrYtothe 
park is $4.50 per car. can 858-0916 or 625-0877 for 
more infonnation. 

e The Oakland County Gepealogical Society 
will host an opephouse at the Baldwin Public Library 
on Tuesday, Oct 3 at7 p.m. Get help with your family 
research;· beginners are especially welcome. The li
brary is located at 300 W. Merrill; call33S40.61 for 

mote infonnation. . . 
· · · e'theoaklandCount ConsemllpnDistdd 
Is. ...:.,.! ·· ·: · ·d ".,: ·• · · 

1 tr8n "tantirinetud ~ng,pr ~·~.t.~v~ . ,sp . , .·.·· -
ing ~s, sp~ ®d. J)()~g18s)ir; .·~ ,Will ~· 
avall,able.forpck up on Sept-30· AnY e~tra uees will 
g() on sale ()qt 2 at the district offl.ce• 2981 . Dixie 
~way, Watelford. To order or for more infOrma-
tion call. 6~863. . . . 

•·The tifthannual Sbeepand Wool Festival at 
Mt Bruce Station, 6440 Boldman Rd., Romeo·will 
take place Sept 23-24. Demonstrations, fiber worlc
shops, grilled lamb, htiY rides and a dance troup me all 
included. Uamas, angoragoats~bordercollies,pygora 
goats arid angora rabbits will be viSiting with the 
sheep. The fatm is located sixmilesnorthofRomeoon 
Van Dyke (M-53). For more infonnation call (810) 
798-2660 or 798·2568. 

e Scotland Yard d~tective Cecil Saxby will 
address the Pontiac-Oakland Town Hall Oct. ll at the 
Elks Club, 2100 Scott Lake Rd, Waterford. Admis
sion to the series of speakers is $SO and lunch is 

·avai}.ab~.:~;6.73~9r~73;.73S6 for more infor-
mad.Oit>· .. ·~··>~: -: :/: . . ,. · · . · · 

·. :: e·Tbe .~nJP Wal~' WilFmake its tenth annual 
trekth!QugllcJmtStOD.C..:Smi~yiOct 8beginningat 
1 ·.·a ·.~;;. .... ~~'i{)mted'MeihOdist Church. Th p.m •. t ·"'~~~· . . . . . . . . . .. . .. · . e 
walk ..atsesm~y forw~dlnulgei' and 2S percent of 
the mone,y riUSed.$tly$:iii tbeJoeat COOUDUnity. Call 
625-=4918 or 6254897 -for more irifonnalioo. 

. • A·Navy reuJilon for foJ1jl6uewmembers 
of the USS Niagara Falls is being proposed. Ship
mates should send. names . and addresses to Phil 
Davidson, 1000 fountain Terrace, #206, Lewistown, 
Montana S94S1. 

e A barbershop show will be held Saturday, 
Oct. 14 • Brandon Higlt School. The state champion 
quartet. "Genuine Blend." will perfonn, along with 
other male and female barbershop choruses. Tickets 
are $9.50 and are available at Carol's Village Grill and 
the Independence Senior Center or by calling 673-
8655 or 623-7452. Showtime is 8 p.m. · 

'
lTJJ(• . 'J,•) (, ll J For $5.50 a week {based on prepaid 
1W • '( .;1 · · . ..t ..t 13 week contract), reach homes 

and businesses every week with an advertising message on these pages. 
COPY DEADLINE: Noon Friday preceding the week of publication. 

BOB'S 
TRENCHING 

30 Yrs. Experience , 
Bulldozing - Backhoe 

11" -24 • Wide Wheel Trenching 
Frost Cutting - Ught Trucking 
394-1313 • 694-5599 

I~ .. FIRE I · U 'EXTINGUISHER 

B&D ~ Fire 
Extinguisher · _ 

Sales & Service, Inc. = 
CoBRU~EI o~x¥Eiiiol 

1700 Shipman Rd. • Oxford 
(810) 628-5268 

DOOR CO. 
Sales &·SeiVIce 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

Pfompt ServiCe 
674-2061 

Senior Clilzet"' Raie$ 
eommerdal & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
R-.ovcllillli ··conl81ner 

&2s;.S470 
5750 Terex·p~o. Box 125 

arkston Ml 48347 

HEAR IT FROM THE PROS 
GOLF 

IMPROVEMENT TIPS 
IMPROVE ALL ASPECTS 

OF YOUR SKILLS 
CALL NOW! 

1·900-988·0173 EXT. 293 
$2.00 PER MIN, AVG CALL 2 MINS. 
AVERAGE COST PER CALL IS $4.00 
TOUCH TONE PHONE REQUIRED 

UNDER 18 GET PARENTS PERMISSION 

STRAUSS ENTERPRISES, 

• Drywall• Remodeling 
• DBCI<s • Painting • Roof Repairs 

RANDY - Licensed 
628a6057 

HOME AUTHORITY 
HANDYMAN SERVICE 
We Can Do It Alii 
Free Esbmates 

Licensed & Insured 
(810) 625-6221 

.. Frank· vandePune· 

. WOOD FLOOR.SPECIALISl 
•Installations • Repairs 

• Sanding • Staining • Finishing 
: 627·5643 

Licensed and Insured 

D •• Cr or 
Hardwood Flooring 

lnatallltlonl • ~ndlng 
Rlfinlahlng 

20 Yean~ Experience 
810-60S-G816 

LAPEFLOORS 
liardwood Floor Specialist 

ln5ta!lation:. • Refini5hing 
Repairs • Recoate 
7 year5 experience 

810·394·0253' 
Licen5ed & ln5ured 

NATURAL.WOOD FLOORS 
INSTALLATION 

SANDING RESTORATION · 
'SPECIALIST IN ALL TYPES 

OF WOOD FLOORS' 
LICENSED & INSUIIBl 

810·674-7179 

Making Life Easier 
• A Nursing Hom. e Alternative 

• Care In You~ Own Home 
'Surgery Recuperation Aid 

SUZANNE"Administrator 
L- (81 0)625·9555 

IB'~:Iil\~llll¥il· 
R.W. FOLDEN & SONS 
C:~rpentry/M:~sonry/Concrete 
Painting/Drywall/Insulation 

Roofing/Gutters/Siding 
Decks/Porches/Repairs 

1~/censsd and Insured 
_t8Hi) 674-9157 

UP TO 

.20°/o OFF 
LABOR 
THRU NOVEI'ISER 

Quality Custom Home 
Builders and Remodeling Experts 

KITCHEN • BATHS • ADDITIONS 
DECKS • REC ROOMS 

ROOFING • SIDING 
• All phases ol construction 

FREE ESnMATES 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 
628-7982 • 394-0010 

915·9009 
REFERENCES AVAILABLE UCENSEO & INSURED 

REMODELING? 
WE CAN HELP YOUUI 

• ROOFING • KITCHENS 
• PORCHES • WINDOW/ 
• ADDITIONS DOOR 
•DECKS REPlACEMENT 

FOR QUAU7Y & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Contructlon 

625-0798 
Dally 9 am- 9 pm 

Ucensed .& Insured 

·CUSTOMIZED 
EXTERIORS 

Siding • GuHei'S 
Windows • Doors 
Licensed & Insured 

810-339-0508 

Custom sheet metal fabrlcatton & 
Installation • Heating & Cooling, 

Bales & Service 
Residential & commorclal 
81 0·887·5500 

L 
& 
D Builders 

HOME REPAIR SERVICE 
Electrical• Plumbing • Dlywall 

Light Ca!penlly 
Leon E. Verbouw 810·673-3082 

licensed & Insured Free Estimates 

• Full Service lnlerior Design 
• Custom Wmdow Treatmenll, Fabncs 

• Wall paper • Blinds • Carpet 
Rmonable fees 

(810)620-0287 

Clarkston 
Kitchen at Bath 

Cablnetry;Furnlture, Millwork 
· 5924 S. Main. 

Oarkston, Ml 48346 
81 186 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

SAVE 10..1&% 
ON THE FOLLOWING 
"New or Renovated" 

•• Landcapes' • "Flower Layout & 
Installation" • 'Retaining Walls' 

• "Brick Pavers• • 'seeding -Sodlng• 
Creative landsCape Excellenoel 

~DSCAPE INSTAllATION 
AND BRICK PAVING 

1·800-393-lAWN 
"Your landscape 

Solution" 

CLARKSTON I 
EVERGREEN 
NURSERY 

• Evergreen Trees 
• Shade Trees 
• Shrubs 
• Planting Available 
• Tree Moving 
625·9336 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN & 

Commerdal •Reslden11al 
Vacation cut • Free Estimates . 
(810) 623-0270 Pager339-7467 
Mention Ad-Receive $5 .Off tst Cut 

~ ROTO· 
eBJTILLING 
Gardens • Seed & Sod Prep 

Field Mowing 

Call 627·2940 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

• Restoration, all types new worll 
• Repair WO!II 
• Replacement WO!II 

16 years experience 

666-9124 

CONSTRUCTION. r----w-RA_v _ __, 
WE DELIVER MNIQNRY CONSIRUCJION 

Top Soil • Sand •BLOCK • BRICK. sTONE 
• MUlCh & CHIMNEY REPAIR 

• Lawn Maintenance CALL 
• Retaining Walls 81 0.&27·4736 

• Walls & Patios 

LOWRIE'S 
LANDSCAP ·.·. ... · ..... lftG 
625·8844 

A Holistic Remedy 
For Your Stress 

Filled World 
620-9206 



HEALTH 1'1PS. 
24-HOUR SOURCE OF· 
PROFESSIONAL TIPS 

CALL NOW! 
1-900~182 EXT~ M1 · 

AMERICAN· MORTGAGE 
GREAT RATES · 

ON ALL PR~RAMS 
· . . Call Rgy Akers · 
81.0•666~8787 . 

PJQir I 31)9..7366 .·. · 

OXFORD VILLAGE 
ONE HOUR PHOTO 
0~ 7 DIY,. 1 Wfdl M·F 8am-8pm 

S11. ~m, .S11t flam.lipm 

Sl S. Wasbington 
Inside Ace HardMHJTe 
Oxfonf623-9398 

Oa an 
Business Machines 

Sales ~ Service • Supplies 
Copiers • Fax • Printers 

• Typewriters 

. COOLEY'S.PAINTING 
A cOmp1et~ Painting s&niica 

FREE E.STIMATES 
Instant Service 

Interior 673-5112 Exterior 

AquaForee 
Surface Cleaning 
& Revitaliiatic;»n 

6254881 Clarbton 

~-~Auyw~Mft) 

FoiOual/ly & 
VOORHEES 

Constrllcllon 
621-0798 

D!IIIY 0 a.m.-9 p.m. · 
Llcinud & lm/Jifd 

ECONOMY ROOFING 
auatlty Work 

Ftaslllng Specialist 

T,rr,y 
TV NCR 

Repair • Sales 
FREE ESTIMATES 

620-1119 or 

' -r·· .. -~ 

£.!... 

Gat Your 

WATERFORD 
· TREE tRANSPlANTERS 

Fully Insured 
Free Estimates . 

810·673~0243. 

ThisSpace · 
Reserved 
·For You 

Sand • Gravel 

Delivered 

625-2231.· 

Screened Topsoil 
• MllShroom Compost 

• Cedar Bark • Sand .and Gravel 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Delivery Available 

SUNBURST • Ortonville 

810-627-6534. 

THIS 
SPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR 
YOU . 

Cbl)ck out one of our new 
CatlsonCiaft Wedding BOOks 
ovemigbt « fortbe weekend.· 
Th~a·~.caD.-

Tha Clarfcston Haws 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

This Space 
Reserved 

For You 

Ra~ LaLone · 
Well DrHIIng 

S"PVCWells 

Pump Service & Rep;alr . 

625-1990 

WBellairs 
·Hillside 

· Fann 
and 

~e Sheep Shed• 
810-625-1181 

• Sheep Gilla • Spln~g 
andC.afts · . 

• DoD Supplies • Woavfng 
•Yam •Top' 



· ·.· ~.Q! ... IJ.~.<=Jub •. ~.·.~on. 
widl. ~:.~.!Qwilsbip Palks~Jtec~

. aai~De~WillbCIJl)ldiliguyou~foftlie 1996. 
Ri~wgteams. ·. .. . ··. . · 
~on ·Baseball is a contP'lltive baseball 

pmgi1DI in which te&ms travel ~.other oopununities 
far games.. Selecli(ll for four teams will be made, 
coosisdngoflt.-ye8r-olds,12-year-olds, 13.;year:-qlds 
and 14-yeat-dds.ll)te~ kids must attend at least 
cme of the ttyou~ sessions at Clintonwood Park to be 
coosidered.for. the·teams. 

1bereisnofeeforUying9ut. but players selected 
to a team must pay a registration fee of $130, whicll 
includes a RiverDawg uniform. 

Tryout dates and tioles (With age determined as 
ofS/l/1996) are Sept 23 from 2-4:30 p.m. for 11-12 
year olds and S-7:30 p.m; for 13-14 year olds, and 
Sept 30 at the same times. 

The rosters will be chosen by a panel of coaches 
and tryOUt participants.will be notified either way by 
Oct. 20. 'lbe seaSo.n begins in May and runs through 
August. 

~moreinfotmalioo and to register, contact the 
p;dm imd :=c. office at 625-8223. Gus champions 

TwoS~habawMiddleSchoolstudents helped lead a 14-and-under girls team to a title atthe Oakland 
University Gus Macker 3-on-3Toumarnent held Aug. 26, 'Zl. SMS students Kelly Plante and Undsey 
Prudhomme, both 13, were on the team. Pictured, left to right, Is Heather Robbins of West Bloomfield, 
Plante, Prudhomme, ~d Jackie ·Shappee of White Lake . 

C.larkston Chiefs 
. Vs. Southfield Javhawks Sept. 17 
Team Score 

Chiefs• Them No matter how hard we try, we don't know everythine,. 
J:•reshmen D-14 
JV 0-33 
Varsity 0-31 

·NOTE: The- freshman team scored four 
touchdowns and had eight quarterback 
sacks on defense. 

1'• .. · ··'S··.·.· ·"U:·. · , ... 11 •.• ,.,1. ''E·· '11 ... ·····s,_··· :•~•.·. ·-l''';. .. > ·. -~ .. 1.. .... · -U'· .-:,_· A Al111': ~-·y:::·. --a - ·a·O'· . ' - . '. '' ' . · .. -·' . ' -_ . 

· BOT YOU GET THE PRESENTS! 
· ~aturday, Od. 7th 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 8th 12 Noon-4 p.m. 

FREE CIDER 
& DONUTS 

FREE PUMPKINS 
{orthe kids 

ENTER & WIN A 

Parkhurst Homes 
1540 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

~..----_ 693-8812 it=lJil.. Clarkston-- 674-7373 
SPECIALIZING IN MANUFACTURED HOUSING 

That's why The Clarkston News 
needs lo hear your news. 

Ca II 6'25-3370 

Looking For ABetter Way To Go?·. 
. . . ' . . 
,) .::·· !,~?:.-: 

: ~:r' !' . 
··-~-~~ 

DISCOVER A WORLD OF DIFFERENCE 

When it Comes to Handling Your Personal or Business Travel Needs 
Our Professionals will go the Distance! 

Your Corporate & Leisure Travel Specialist 

+ Air Fare + Accommodations + Car Rentals + 
+ Advance Ticketing & Boarding Passes + 

. +FREE TICKET DELIVERY+ 

10751 S. Saginaw • North Park • Grand Blanc 

695·5220 



Place Your Ads After·Hours 
Between~ ().m~ alld7 a,m.~ ~nd we8kends yc)u . 
can still place yo&Jrcla$Sified ads~ JuSt call e1 0-
628-4801· ~nd li~en for inStrUctions. Have your · 
3-digit classification nui'nberrea(fy (upper right 
hand corner of this' page), Visa or Ma$lerCard 
handy and talk clearly into the maQhine. 

401111 
v~fll&. 

I'M IN MY 40'a 
AND NOW, SO ARE YOUII 

· .. ·Happy Birthday 
. . TAMMYI . lo~" 

BEN TAYLOR 
is 16!11 

HAPPY· BIRl)tDAV 

~~Nici.X39-1dh 

Looking for 
HALLOWEEN 

. USA? 
We've moved ID lJS Plaza. 
Opening MOnday, Sept. 25111 

l..X30-1c 

. RASPBERRIES 
U-PICK 

SYMANZIK'S 
GOODRICH 

81o-636-n14 638-2775 
LX37·1fc 

TWIN OAK 4-POSTER Bed with 
pop-up trundle. $1 25; Country oak 
en!N:a~nme~t centtar with lead glass 
dOC's $200 969-00:,4. IIILXJ&-2 

. WATERBED, QN, ~Ide ralls 12 draw 
, .base. $300 obo. Chest 7 drawers w/ 
·. mlrror.$75obo.Call(810)634-8162. 

IIILX39-2 

BLACK.· LEATHER COUCH and 
loveseat. $1',000. Call 627 .... 780. 
IIICXS,1 

GIRLS 7Pc · BROYHU Bedloom 
set .New. $800 obo. 391-41925. 
IIIRZS8-2. 
LIKE NEW: 011 White Camelback 

. Couc:hwilhQuaan.Ann~l~ tBSO· 
Ch!lf'IY fi!Qh hlahbQY, $650;. ..:!. I~ 
dlnlog chenY filililh tUitdl ...... e WIU I 

8 Ctialra. $1500 or i800 each. 
81().825.8960. IIICZS.2 
OAK &. BRASS CRIB. Uk8 new. 
$250. 81CI-394-1820. IIICZB-2 
TRUNDLE BED: TWIN with 
manreu, 175; Queenalze sola 
sleeperltOO: l)reller6-drawer $50: 
Entertainment. ~enter 175. 
874-0808. IIICZB-2· 
YELLOW COUCH. loVe lea!. 2 Nit 
chalra, 2 end lllblell.~= 
lable.l700. t.llat 00 ur: CZS.2 
Cal 391-3522 afl8r 8:30pn!. 

010·LAWN & GARDEN 
3PT. HITCH elY'. MOlt~ mower, 
S800: Dump trailer fur , ...... trae!DI', 
$75.' Alter tOam, 693-6813. 
UI1JC38.,2 · 
FORSALE:JOHNDEERE316trao
tor, 18hp. Hydtostallc drive. 511' 
mower deck, enow blower attach
ment. tint chains,· utility cart. rotary 
spreader, leas than 450 houra. 
Hurry- this will go. qulckl $4500. 
391·3821. UIClB-'2 

ff POND LINER: 45ml. E,.D.P.M. 
Rubber. 5,10 and 15 It Widths in 
stoc:k. Custom sizes avallable. Call 
for price. 628-7887. IIICZ5·5. 
SCREENED TOPSOIL 100 yrds, 
delivered and graded. $12 per yard

3
: 

indudes 3 hours dozer work, 1: 
boulders $35 ton delivered. R1ck 
PhilliPS' Landscape. 693·8546. 
IIILX38-4 . · 

LARGE. 
COLORADO 
BLUE SPRUCE 
·•Autumn Rarne Maple 
.Crimson King Maple · 

•Red Sunset Maple:. 
•Red . Spire Pear 
·P~ayMaple 
•Seedless Ash 
•Sugar. Maple . 
•Dou.gi~Fir 

Planting Av~lable ... 018-MU$1PAL •· 
CUT · HA.RDWOOD: .· Qua lily 

. 1euonec1; split; Ciellv8red.l53·f'acG 
cord;. 2 or more . $51. Clasper· 
Nutsety, 810-884-110'43. 111~3 · MORAN INSTRUMENTS 

T. RE. E. ·F· AR. · M 314 VIOLIN, EUROPEAN made. 
ExceUent · COndition, SWeet toned. 

FIR~ WOOD, MIXED SEASONED, 
•20 per F/C. · Fr!le .delivery. 
810-6&7-2875. [IIU(34..1fc · 

10410 DARTMOUTH $210. 81o-627-325S. IIIZ4-2 
CLARKSTON, Ml 48348 FOR· SALE: BEGINNERS DRUM 

MIXED ,FIREWOOD, SEASONE.D 
· 8ft long. You c:ut. 7 race COld. $135. 

628-7728 
. LX20-tfc 

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS: 8x8x8 
dmbei'J, Used, Very QOOd condldcin. ''o eectl. ~ IIIC)q"" 
LANDSCAPE TREES FOR SALE: 
AU aizQ, $4(); 893-2118, IIILX38-4 
LEAF-. SHREDDER!. CHIPPER, 
Craftarilan 5hp, VIICUU!II ana~ 
ment. like ne.w. $300. 
81Q.625.6851. IIICZS.2 · . 
SULLY'S TRUCKING COMPANY. 

~a:i~-~== Oakland & Lapeer ·county. 
(81 0)827-l!OG4. IIICZS.3 
1flhD SIMPLICitY TRACTOR with 
leaf vac. $1,200, 301·2558. 
llll.Z38-2 

EVA'S HERBS 
HERB PLANT SALE 

Large 181ectlon of hlirbll 

~yW'eciHe~ ~-=· 
3510 Btauer (2 mDn W. of J-4241 
OXford 81G-82&-9129 

L2»2 
GRASS SEED:~ Mx l1.501b: cu CUI1DIII ~c mix l1.a!ilb. In 
251b.lotl. 028-7887. II~ 
LiJRRA v 11 hD 311" an liMn IIBCIDr. 
1500 abo. 820-1374 aftei' 5:30pm. 
IIICZS.2 
NURSERY. GROWN PINES and 
biJII1H, t.4llnr varie111L,707-6700. 
IIILX21-Ifc. . · ' 
SEARS 12hp RIDING MOWER· 
neecla mower deck railla'oed. $225. 
81<HI'i8-2395. IIIL23~2c . 
SHREDDED WOOD: Good for llow· 
er arid bed gardens. Qlly 111 per 
yard. free delivery. 667-2875. 
IIILX18-Ifc · . 

011·FARM ·EQUIP. 
JOHN. DEERE WIDE FRONT. 3 
!JOint, hydraulics with 7ft blade. 
Excellent for landscaping or snow 
removal. $4800. 810·664·7288. 
IIIRZ38·2 
TRACTORS. Ferguson 20 wiih rear 
blade, $1800; Ford 9N with Iron: 
loader $2450; 9N. $1975; New 5 
Brush' Hog $450; New S'!t' disc, 
$385. (610j625-3429. IIICXB-2' 

Free dilllvery. eo7-2a75. 1111.X31J.tfc 
Set with mlillc 1lilnd. $125 obo. 
69Go-S356. IIIRX38-2 

~:~~: L8'::f S:O'::I ~~: sEASONED 
81~2-2937 •. IIICza.

2 
·. . · HARDWOOD 

CAS·H PAl D . DELIVERED. . .. 
. . .. · ·. . 81()-825.5741 . . 

FOR ALL · . . . · CX8-4 

G uitars• Amns•etc. SEAsONED sPLrr HARDwooo: 
C811 RANDY 24'hours · · $50· face cord. Judy, &93'6940. 

81CHI2&-7577 . . '="LX38-..... i.. 2"". -· iiiiliillll ___ ... 
LX3S.tfc -

FOR SALE: KIMBALL ELECTRIC O»GENERAL 
ORGAN~ Condition Bke new. Syrs 
old. 628-2247. IIIJ.X38.2 
FOR SALE: USED CLARINET. 
exciallentconditlon. $300. 693-4101 . 
IIILX38-2 
PIANO: KWSAI.L, · lJDrlahl Excel
lent condliion. (810) 1125-2521. 
IIICX7·2 
UPRIGHT PIANO: AI MirY ~ 
DlaYI~ $200 obo. 381-3318 alfer 
~l!!!!-111~2 .. 
5 STRING .MOUNTAIN dulcimer 
with case~ ExceUentCOndltion. $250: 
An~ nadia . sewing machine. 
Excellent condition. $75.00. 
628-8707. IIIJ.X38.2 
AREAS LARGEST SELECTH)N 
Quality . N8w and Used Pianos. 

~~~· -=. \ra;:~Ji lndudesdel ;IUnlngandwarran-
ty. Michigan. . • a,o;&48-2200. 
II~ .. 
FOR .SALE: PIANOJ.'~JiiNNELl Jt. 
ExceDentcoildltlon.~.828-3338. 
IIII..Z3!J.2 
KAWAI DIGITAL PIANO, 800 with 
ear phcinea. and be. nch. $2,000. • 
693-oWIS. IIIRZ38-2 
STORY a CLARK PIANO, pecan 
finish; bench inCluded~ ExCel.lent 
condition, $1200. (810)625-1904. 
IIICXB-2 
XYLOPHONE,· PRACTICE .PAD, 
includes case, $100. 969-6911. 
IIILX38-2 
YAMAHA ALTO SAXOPHONE with 
case. Excellent condition. $650. 
810.625-1159. IIICZ7·2 

020·APPLIANCES 
WASHER & DRYER; Kill:henAid, 6 
months old. $495 obo. 620·9565. 
IIICZ7·2 

2 PC WALNUT CHINA CABINET, 
cine year old. $300; AccouldCI 
guitar, played once. caae, tuner. 
shoulder strap. $200. 814-9478. 
lliRX39-2 .. · 
350 BALES OF OLD HAY, $300 for 
aU. 18ft long 2X8 redwood for deck· 
lng,_etc. $15 each. 828·2717. 
11~2 . . . . 
S.SPEED BIKES, 26". MllnsfladiQ •. 
Fine condition. $35 each. 
(810)879-6324. IIIRX39-2 

80 GALLON MAFJ!NE ll!luarium. 
Complete IMit-llp with OBI( Sllllld. 
f300. 893-7223. IIILX39-2 

SOFA: DRK•·GRN wlbeill4!._!1in 
stripes, excellent condition. $250. 
814-9559. IIILX38-2 
SOLID WOOD BUNK BEDS, $85; 
Commercial paint spi"ayer, works 
well, 50ft hOM; spray gun, 3 11()11 

. induded, $525. 893-3SI26.111RX38-2 
SOLOFLEX . MULTIPLE Exercise 
Unit ElCC911trit conclldon. $850. 
394-108Sieave meilllgG. IIICXS,2 

TANNING BED •. hiiiiiil un[ iiiOd. 
Commercial aianiiK:tl toner machine 
wllh tlmlr, talcea off inchel. $550. 
Ttl-Kart With. ba~& battery char· 
gar WO!klg!IJ)CI, $575. Mens large 
1oSp, $15. TKO drUm set on stariil, 
$250. 391~938 •. IIILX39-2 
THANK YOU NOTES: Good prices I 
Lake Orion Review, 693·8331. 
IIIRX21-If . 
THE OXFORD LEADER Ia available 
Wedriesday afternoons after 3pm, 
666 S. lapeer Rd. ·mLX47-dh 
WESTERN SNOWPLOW, Chevy. 
$850. 391-2556. IIILZ38·2 
WOOD STOVE, AIRTIGHT. Like 
new. $300. Call 893·4444. 
IIILX39-2c 

OXFORD 
CIN.EMA 

48 S. Washington · 

628-7100 
. .......... shOWiiiiiiiii'wiieii"iii .......... .. 

SEPT 22nd-28th, 1995 
............................................. ~·········· 

• CINEMA 1 • 
F-1-N-A·L W-E·E·K 

BABE 
(Gl . 

1:15. 3;10- 5:00 
7:00 • 9:()() • DAILY . 

SATURDAY MORNING 11am-ALL 
.CHILDREN. 12 AND UNDER 
"FREE" ADMISSION UNTIL 
CAPACITY. . 

• CINEMA 2 • 
WALT DISNEY'S · 

POCAHONTAS 
(G) 

1 :00 and 2:45 ONLY 

(also In ciNeMA 2) 
MEL GIBSON in 

BRAVE
-HEART 

(R) 
4:15 and 7:35 ONLY 

• CINEMA 3 • scorr BAKULA in 

LORD of 
ILLUSIONS 

(R) ' 
1:00- 3:0S. 5:10,- 7:15 and 9:20 
ouououoooooououuoooou•••uooooooooooooooooouoooo I 

STARTS SEPTEMBER 29th 

THE BIG 
GREEN· 

LX39-1c 

SATELLITE DISH Antennae for 
sale. $1-15 obo. 693·1469.!11RX38·2 
SCHOOL BUS STOP SHELTERS. 
All wood construction, ready to palnt. 
$249 delivered. Sheds & More,, Inc. 
810.678-2713. IIILZ39-1 ' 

.· 



. 2 LAWNMOWERS: 18." and QUEEN MATTRESS &. BOX 
22"; 5Hp Snowblower. sllfinaaandmelillfrlme;$40;Metal 
(810)1528-11174; IIILX38-3. fullalie bQdframe, $10; 25" TV, $20; 
&·PIECE ··SINGLE. bed roo mil 55aailonacjilarium etilnd, $35: Free 
excellant· $300; Weight bQnch an fuef oil !link, 275 g811oils. 693-7834. 
bll/btlla- $75: Exercise bike- $10: :.::III::.:RZ38-==..:2 ...... ~-----
Mexican saddle, like new- $150: 
An~lque . quil!_lng frame- $25. QUESTIONS ABOUT LIFE? 
825-6017; IIIC~ RELATIONSHIPS! CAREERI 

DELIVERED; Other brand coupons AMWAY PRoDucTs .HoME Mon· e~··t Level 
honored. 828-3995 .. 111lX6-tfc Talk to i:hlca Uvelll 
ASTROLOGY·. PSYCHI.C FAIR. 1-9QQ-255-01 QO 
~t 23~. Troy Marriott. 10am-5pm. 
Re&deril, Lectures. For Info call ·Ext. 494· 9 . 
Rich, 810.528-2810. llllX39-1 
BEST HI-TECH twin Jmi[IQ stroller, tfit99.:'f8~~. 
Neon California Pink: S11nahade. TCIIJCh.IDne PhOne Required 
Shopplrig rack •. HardlY used, $275 SerV-U (8111) 646-8434 · 
($400 new)~ 834-022S. IIJCZS-2 . . · l.238-4 

CONTRACTORS. TOP..t. former SALE: OFFICE FURNrTURE, Baby 
Amerltech fill Ranger, ~10 l!lflQ a IDddler. car. Mall; Kids JDya; 
box. $350. 620-0344. IIIRX38-3 .. Clolhea. 391-41113. IIIRX39-2 
CUB CADET 12hp l<ohler, 42" dllc:k, SOLID OAK FRAMED couch, low
f:':s.blgoodade: :£~29~11{~~· ae~ chair and ottoman. Good 

CXIIlllltlon. $450 or beet 6Z7.-r7. 
DINETTE SET: Excellent condition, llfl3.2 · 
beat offer: IBM Compatible. 286 O:SOUJHE~ .. =-=. =RN~oE..,.WISH"". :=BE=LL.,..,E=-,-good--= Cc!mputer, best offer. 693-2527. 
IIIRX39-2 atdtude, ·~ . bcldy, educ:afed ... 

aeeklng Jewia!t· genileman, sweet. 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, warm llndlirililndlng.Aaednlnmor-
~ ~r::::l«>:;·rJl/G'~sr,;- ·=~~.~.e"l~52f1. 
Idee? Call Don Rulil'l at 628-4601, STEEL BUiDfNGS:. F8Cii)IY dllal. 
a.s MelcdayiS,. IIILX4-Ifdb Huge aavlnga Gfl ~ one Clf a 
ENGLANDER'S 5pc bedroom suite. kinCI,. clol8011ta; .~ · aeconda 
Excellent condition. Gray with gold avail. WHI dlliV!Ir. Enda D-30. Cal 
trim. $500. 628-8918 after 5pm. now & aavo. (810)373-6528. 
IIILZ37·2 · . • llfLX38.2 . . · 

1J-FOR SALE: MICHIGAN White 
Cedar· planed one side, tongue & 

. groove. 8ft lengths- 1"x4"W, 1"x5"W, 
8nd 1"X8"W. 628-2969. llllX38-3 

Group leaders. and fun. dralslna orga. 
nlzalfona wanting to earn $500 to 
$5,0001k! ayery FAST, SIMPLE and 
EAST wAY, 

1. You eam 50% PROFIT 
2. NO MONEY NEEDED 

.. IN ADVANCE 
3. NO RISK "100% return priyllege 

· 4. IT SELLS ITSELF 
5. ENJOYED BY .All AGES 

Our IIOal ai OTC FUNRAISERS of 
Mlcb_lg!lfl · Ia 10 provide FAST, 
SIMPlE and EASY WAY to earn lots 
of cash. for your group. Call Mr. 
SIMMONS today to get srarted (81 0) 
628-7101 or (810) 673-5597. 

LX2-tfc 
GUN CASE: HOLDS 9 Long Guns, 
alaaa eliding doors. $150.693-4444. 
UILX38-2c . . . 

HAY FOR SALE: $1.50 a bale. Rrst 
culling, No rain. 628-5838. llllX39-2 
HEATED 3,000 PSI Pawer Washing 
Unit, with steel frame and 200ft. of 
hoee. 893-6073. IIILX39-2 . , 
JACUzzi $2200; treadmUI S275; 
wooden tullpal8.50. &tCl-627-4333. 
IIICZS-2 
JOTUL WOODSTOVE $400. 
~54111. IIICZB-2 

HAY: FIRST CUTTING, $1.75; 
Second, $2.50. Hadley area. 
797·5828. IIILZ37-4 
LARGE SIERRA WOOOBURNER, 
dec:orative frOnt. Ex"oaBent condlton. 
USO.. Sterl!l!a _ Heighta, 
810.264-5457; llfLX39.2 

COUCH: SHERRILL:7ft; i28s: New 
exeri:lie bike; $75; Qown.;ftJied 
ft~J bag, f4.0•' 39Hl568. 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... an..· cp,rlck euy 18S81on, frue 
yOIIfllllf from alnoklng for8Y8r. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

8211·3242 
. l.X34-trc 

"TOP~KIK" .5-10 CAP, 7'..i ft bed 
$160, Three matchln_g OaiUablea 
$.150. 30,000 .BTU ff~ Heallir 
$8S. Plus an11Qil8s and .gOod atuff. 
628-1802 •. 111l.X31J..2 .• 

TRAILER,. 6X12.&~~ ·lb. axle, 
dlamQnd Plate 11110111, ramps, 4ft 
aides, 2" ·baiJ, drea; cover

1 
electric 

brakes. $1800. 620-0344. IIRX38-3 

Tree Farm 
Salef 

GOING OUT OF 
BUSINESS 

SAVE $6 and up .. .sAVE 

• BLUE SPRUCE 
s tt a iJJ) ro 25 tt 

• WHITE PINE 
4 ft ~ ~i_.IQ: 12 ft 

• MAPLES 
6ftaupiD25ft 

RED.MAPLES.~;NORWAYMAPLES, 
SI.VEH MAPLES a . 

CRIASON KING MAPLES 
· "SSME IN POTS• 
YOU DIG or WE DIG 

Mllcelaneoua rlll'l8ly llDCk 

COME a TAG YOURS NoW! 

CONSIGNERS WANTED for 
unique resale. boUtique opening 
Sept. 30th In Clnton, Women ana 
cl'llldilm'e clothing and fumlahlnga. 
Brld;:il gown and · accessories. 
Related cralters also welmme. Call 
for details .. 810-620-3493. IIICX7·2 
DINING TABLE, LEAF & chalrs
$100; Whirlpool washer $50; GE 
refrigl!tlltor $100; Bunk beds $50; 
~gy/ all'oller$35. 828-4493. 

FOR SALE: 2 LARGE AREA !'UIIS, 
apartment size refrigerator, large 
quantity of Barbles & clothes & 
accessories. Call 628·4099. 
IIILX38-2 . ·. . · 
FOR SALE: 600 BALES of Mulch 
haY-. $125 per bale. 628-0796. 
1111239-1 . .· . 

FOR SALE: APPLE IJC computer, 
mmplete f)l!.91age with printer & 
prog~ $300; Wurlltzer chord 
or~ $1,000; E~ ACIIon Laser ftr&':S:2 make offer, 1!93-0ata: 

FOR SALE: A·1 . COJ!IDITION 
queenslza bed. Not Wilterbed; A 
steal.. Call 628·1319 for Info. 
IIILX39-2 
FOR SALE: QUEENSIZE waterbed· 
Pine, heater, and 8 drew8ra- $300; · 
HorSes head smoking stand 18; · 
Splderplantw~t$10;Wraughtlron · 
4-step planter $10· GlaSs punch 
bowl set $10; WOOd planter $15; 2 
wall f)8a.cocks38"wide- $20forboth. 
Aluminum storms 25x52, 3 for $20; 2 
wood frame .wfridows 28x50%, $25 
each. 693-8799 .. IIILX39-2 
FOR SALE: REFRIGERATOR, 
dressers, canning ja. ra, baby 
Waterbed, deer .fee&i. 693-6816. 
IIILX39-2 . 
FOR: SALE: SMALL 3.5. cu.ft. 
Refrlgerato~. hardly used. $50; 
Sears Zig,Zag console sewing 
mach. Ina., $100; Admiral upright .· 
freezer, 16 cuJt, like new. $125. 
693-9174. "IIIRX39-2 
FOR SALE: WINDSURFER, $125; 
Artley. C. larlner, $100, good mndl· 
lion. 810-394-1220 •. IIICZ7·2 . 
HAND WALKER for shopping. 
Never ua:ad, Set~!.. basket, brakes. 
810.625-0584. ll~~.iX7·2 
HAULING TRAILER. 4x8, spare tire 
llghta. $150; 628-4497. IIILX38·2 ' 
'HEDGE TRIMMER, commercial, 
gas, new, Slihl; Excellent mndldon. 
$350. 628-4497. llllX38-2 

KEEP INFORMED WITH THE . 

SPORTS LINE 
SCORES, SPREADS 

AND MUCH, MUCH MORElli 

1-900-388~2700 
Ext. 7073 

$2.99 per min. 
Mutt be 18 yra. 

Touch-tone Phone R~ulred 
Serv-U {619) ~ 

. ' l.Z38-4 

· .. ~opkil'lg for. 
HALLOWEEN 

USA? . 
~·"" mcived 10 us Plaza. 

Opening Monday, Sept 25th 
· · LX39-1c 

1818 SO.FT.; 19111), 3 bednioma, 2 
balha 2 air atiDI:tMid g!UQ ranch 
'on [5 acrea. Front pcl(ilh aiid 54x12 
deck, In Oxford. $132,CIOO • 
628-9361. llfi.Z39.2 

·PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The most trust(ld.name In Industrial
Ized (modular) housing ... 

Call today & see whyl 

628-4700 
LX27-tfc 

Southern Lapeer 
Beautiful 2000+ ~ft raised mlonlal, 
3or4 bedroom, llbtary, 2.5 baths, on 
1.25 IICI81, central air, formal dining 
room, eat-'ln kitchen, full basement, 
attached screen house, 2.5 car 
altached garage all paved roads. 
Deeded 18ke •lilvtleges; Excellent 
move-In condi!fon. · . $157,000 

. Please, no agents · 

81 0-664-581 0 
lX38-4 

TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE I 3 or 4 
bedroom,· 2.5. baths, large ·dining 
room Mel living room with flr&place~ 
endoaed porch, fuU baaenierit, 1st 
floor laundiY, built-in kitchen, hard
WOOd llooni thn:t-out Situated on 3 
1om In VRiaae of ClarkaiDn fOr only . 
$189;900. Call810.139-2918,1eave · 
fiHIII88CIG; IIICZ7·2 

WE BUY HOMES IN ANY Condition. 
AI]}' ._area for cash. 814·9606. 
IIIRX38-4 

ELECTRIC STOVE, refriaeraro~. 
mk:lowaw, washer, O'lbi ilrasser, 
Best offer. 61().62$.1282. IIICZIM 
ENCLOSED 4Xt0 TRAILER with 
dump !nick axle. HeaVy d~ with 
loa!flng ramp. $600. 628~688. 
IIILX38-2 · · 

(81 0) 793-2806 
.. RZ38-2 

FOR SALE: WHITE vanity & white & 
gold marble· top wllfi fixtures 
fncluded. $299 or best offer. 
810-391·2085 •. 111LX3&:2 . 

ki4GSJZE WATERBED, I!Xcallent 
CXIndltfon. $150; Built-in oven, $40; 
~ atove- $60. 828-SSKQ. 

~;~~~,::m.~· 
OUTSIDE STORAGE. Fenced 
lighted ~ear rourid and aeason81: 
hL~on ·area. 810-391·7968. 

LAPEER SCHOOLS: 1700 sqft. 
raiaed ranch~ llfl 4 acrea. 3bd, 2.5 
bathe, 30X40 P!!fe barri. $134 900 
ffl&a~5014. Private partlas anly: 

FOR SALE: 15 cu.ft. Freezer, $150: 
Two air eondllioners (GE 5000 
BTU's, $25 & Whlrlpool6000 BTU's 
$25); Wood chest and dresser, $30; 
Cross country sklls and accessories, 

• $50. 625-3403. IIICZB-2 
FOR SALE: Dining and family room 

~e~\.~~:r:. ~Yrc":tlrY equip-

FREEZER, TV, MICROWAVE, drill 
press, mens bike, hat press, exer
cise bike, 1 0" radial saw, big mens 
clothes, day bed, fishing rods & 
reels, bow&. arrow set, relrlgerstor, 
rowing machine. Alter 4pm, 
810-~23-9543. IHCZB-2 
GARAGE DOOR: 7'x8' Insulated, 
$125. obo. 874·058'7 after 6pm. 
IIJCZ7·2 

PICK UP YOUR TABLESPREAOS 
at the lake Orion Review for your 
parties, graduations, etc. $14 per 

. 300 feeL IIIRX21·tf . 
RAINBOW VACUUM CLEANER 3 
years old, PuR:haaed $1100, $3So 
obo •. Excellent condlllon, like new. 
693-3430. IIILX3a.2 · 

LARGE VACANT 
PARCELS 

Rolling woods, streams ponds 

leverythl.ng you are asking lor. Starr: · 
1ng at ~ 900. Hadley. WEDGE· 
~REALTv.CaiiJOANLUECK 
-1684, Pagor 403-43211. 

LX38-2 

Qu ······· ........ ·.····· 
~ OPEN HOUSE -
Showcase 

Groveland Brandon Oxford ·Addison 

Orion Oakland 

This Open Ho\Jse Directory 
will appear ec;~.ch Wednesday 

in the classified section of 
the following p\Jblications: 

- • Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 

REACHING OVER 

48,000 
HOMES & BUSINESSES 

• Lake. Oricm · Review 

5 PAPERS 
Deliyerecl by 

U.S. Postal Service 

Deadline: 
Monday 10 a.m. 

(for Wed. 
Publication) 

~Please Call 
(810) 625·3370 
(810) 628-4801 

fOR SALE by owner 
760 Jos\vn Rd. 
. Rd Orion 'TWP . 

at Newm8.!' ri~ 2. story co\oma\ 
2.340 sQ. tt., '·\lsto s 2.-112. baths, 

with 4 bedrOOf!\ '1st 1\oot \aundfY,, 
1\rep\ace, centra\ ~:be in-\aw quarters, 
has area that cou on 1-1/2. acres. 
attached 2. car g~rage $17 4, 000. 

\nc\udes apphances 
62.8-5\06 ior appt. to~ee. 

.,.;:.'·:::·::···: .;,/):/''" 



·· LAI<EFRONT: For sale, brand new 
~ape Cod on Davison Lake. 
... 190;000. 627-69J1. 1111.239-2 

·. LARGE 5bd COLONIALON LARGE · 
· beautilully landScaped lOt. 2.5 baths, 

2.5 c:arg~~tage, central al(, gas fire· 
place, .liir9e clock, '*'d & much, 
mU:Ch more. AskinH $199,000. By 
owner; 391-3446. 1LZ39·2 
NEW HOME ON 5 ACRES, close to 
a paved rc:>ad. Natural gas hi· 
effiCiency furnace. Main ftoorlaundry 
and a basement. Covered porch off 

. dining room. 2 full baths. Call Jean 
Finch at 810-678-2395 Quaker Real
f'/, 3778 S. Lapeer. IIILZ38·2c 

· Treasure Island, 
FL 

FOR SALE: Efficiency on the Gulf 
• $41,000 

81 0-623-07~ 1 
CX7·2 

8-6-5 . TODE. KITTENS, litter 
tralnild, affectionate, $10 each. 
810-627-9238. Ull239-2 
ADORABLE· BABY HEDGEHOGS 
ffK:~~e: $70. call _a2o.s2aL 

AKCENGLISH SPRINGER Spaniel. 
Reacly 9-21. Champion Bloodline, 
for hunt or shoW. Males $300· 
Females $350. 810·969·0175' 
IIILZ38~2 ' 

AF~C SHELTIE PUPS, very sniaJI. 
Ira! shots, wonned. 811Hl34-8186 

IIIUC38-2 . · .· . · ' 

- AKC SHIH-TZU STUD SERVICE. 
Beautiful m~~tldng, great: temper· 
ment. Save this number, 
810-620-0125or681-8147.!11CZ7-2 
HORSES FOR SALE: Gelding 112 

. Arab,112Saddlebred;RIIy,lu11Arab; 
Colt 314 Arab. Will sell on contract. 
810-678-3684. IIILX38-2 
MINIATURE MALE DACHSHUND 
with papers. $150. Call 391·2405. 
IIILX39-2 
QUARTER HORS.ES: Buckskin 
Canadian Brlld Gelding (sire Tassi
lo, Dan1e Checkered Moon) 15.2 
Hanps. Ex!:ellent confirmation. 
B~~trel and pole horse. Good roping 
and tea·m penning prospect. $8,00 
or best.; Chestnut Gelding 15.2 
Rands, good trail horse. $21i00 or 
best. (61 6) 754-8487, leave 
message. IIILX31-tfdh 

1984 CHEVY CELEBRITY: Runs 
but needs cluth. $600 or best oHer. 
693-7733. IIILX39-2 

LL PIST CLIARANCI I 

Leather, 
loaded, 

low miles, 
luxurious 

$13,995 

1993 
ESCORT 

4 door, loaded, 
20,00'0 miles 

$8,995 

1991 
LINCOLN 

TOWN CAR 
•:>''"'"'"ture Series, 

loaded, 
43,000 miles 
SHARP CAR 

$13~995 

CALL 
Saturday 10-3 p.m. 

Mon., T~urs. 8-9 p.m. 
Tues., Fri. 9-6 p.m. 

1 

- -~ .... ..., ...._<e!-._ _._.,.. .. 
~----

• " •• ~ .<.\ 

1994 
COUGAR 
V-8, auto, 

loaded, 
16,000 miles 

$13,595 

1993 
PROBE GT 

Auto, 
moon roof, 

20,000 miles 

$13,595 

1993 
LINCOLN 
MARK VIII 
3 To Choose 

From, Low Miles 
STARTING AT 

$19,995 

1993 
JEEP 

CHEROKEE 
Country Edition 

4 door,4x4, 
31,000 miles 

$15,995 



! . 
' ' 

loak!IJg fat 

M~ron Kar 
(HANI;)Y ANDY) 

He'a at HUNTINGTON FORo 

852-0400 
·. CX9-tfc; 

111115 IROC: Leather Interior, head· era. New 11188, new Plllnt $3500 or 
beat. .1189-2042. llll.Z38-2 

'IJI 1985 9l!>SMoeiLE REGEN
CY 911, 3.8 1.. Rebuilt e"ll!f!D.. trans. 
1111as1on, lOaded. Runs IUlll looks 
grear. $3400 obo. 693·8432. 
IIIRXao-12nn 

1992 GEO STORM: ExceJJentcondl
tioo. Well maintained. 44,000 r711les. 
Manual. $8500. 969-9852. 
IIILX38.4nn · 

FOR SAlE! OR PARTS: 1986 Buick 
Cenrury 4 door Stallon Wagon. · 
Damaged pasaenger side. $500 
obo. Excellent motor. 623-1846. 1992 GEO TRACKER 4x4: White 

convertible, black top, 5 Speed. Runs 
perfectly, $8.800 or liest offer. 
628-6496. llllX3a-t2nn 

m2. GRAND AM SE SPORT 
Coupe. 2 dr, .fed! gray. Loaded. 
20,700 actual miles. $10,000. 

IIICXS-2 

JUNK CARS 
{8101625-1778.· IIICZ7-2 
Jgga.,;;w~'1·&:6AN DeVIlle: 
Warranry, _..;,, Ellcellenr condi
tion. 33,000 ml,.., $18.500. l.oulo 
at 628-3300. IIILX39-2c 

11W CHEVY lUMINA EURO: 2Dr. 
loaded, clean •. SOK. $9500. 
827-:!482. UILX3H2nn . 
~CHEVY CORSICA: 4dr, auro
malfc, V8 •. GOOd deaf __ goO<I car .. 
$6,700. 391~. IIIL~n 
~·.FORO THUNDERBIRD LX: 
leal. f<_ayJeq 4inlly,lili power, ruat 
Prc:ufed, · tinted WindoWs, AM'FM 
«!iiSette; illr. $10,300. 693-6155. IIIUC37-4rin ·· · . 

:i'991 PRISM:. 4 door, 5 Speed; 
70,000 mDea. 100,000 lillie warran-
lYrR~$SODS. (810)693o31aa. 

1992 DYNASTY: WHITE, VIP 
Edition. BeaUtiful COndition. One 
owner. $8800. Call 332-7042. IIIRX34·12nn 

1992 FORO TAURUS: AC, pW/pl, 
4dr. S72SO. Call after 6pm, 
627·3731. llflX39-4nn 

HAULED AWAY 
11FAEE" 

Will BlN REPAIRABLE CARS 
Bob,· 391-0017 . · 

. . . LX37-4 

19&9 CHEVY CAVALIER Z-24: 
AUki18lrl IIIII c:rulse. ExceOent C:Ondl· 
llon. Low mllea. $4700. 626,0295, 
IIICX7-2 

1IK!O THUNDERBIRD, LOADED. 
Red/ black Interior. $5,500. 
811).82$,12110. JliCZ7-2 · . · 
f991CAVAL~RZ~24:Biue,3.1, V6,. 
s IPIHid, 'air, ~~ rear de. tm~. 
Clllaebe, tinted lllflQDWa; 81mf00f, 
IIPDIIer. Great .. condiiiQn. ·· Sil;ooo. 
17.SOOobo.810-391~7.'IIICZ7-2 
1992 ·CAPRICE •. LOADED! Sllvar 
blue.I.Ots()fel(lraa: IIJumlniZed viSOI', 
twin electric. remote minora, wlr8 
Wheel C0V8f1 Wiloc:ka, 8 ~ PS, Pl., 
PCIWer antan~ whlt8 Walls~ $9,800, 
IJ28..606$. ll~t2nn 
1992 HONDA PRELUDE S: ~P. 
aunroor. Excelfentc0!1dltion. so.ooo. 
$14,500. 810-627~3043. IIILZ3s:2 
1993 GEO STORM: Red. Auto, 8£ 
Low mllea. $9,000, 394·0286. IIICZS-2 

THE 
WINNING 

DRIVE. 

teads You 
Down The 
Field To 

ROCHESTER HILLS CHRYSLER! 
PLYMOUTH/JEEP/EAGLE, INC. 

1301 Rochester Road • Rochester 

c$$2-!J'-$(». 

Dark Iris, deluxe high bucket seats, smokers group, 4 speed automatic, 3.3l MPI V6 
engine w/double platinum plugs, d'ive, side sl.iding doo,, 15' cast alumi_num ~heels, oi, 
conditioning, non-CFC refrig., light group, rear window defroster w/wrndshreld Wtper 
de-ice,, deluxe 7 passeng., sealing, powe' doo, locks, floo, mats, illuminated vanity 
mirrors, deluxe sound ii1Su/ation, power windows. Sfk. #8225 

1996 DAKOTA CLUB CAB 

Black Clea, Com, p,..mium doth split r-eclining bench seat, powe, windoWs ond Jocks, 4 sp~d ~u~m~flc t'ans., 3.9L Magnum V6 MPI engine, sliding '-a' window, eleddc 
bnght 6 rl m1no", supe, SLT advantage package #24F, powe, windoWs, pow

0

, locks, ttlt & crutse, much more! Stk. #8164 



(:'~~:r::r:=:s~ . 1989, Pl. YMOUTH VOYAGER, Vjf, auto, AC •. Extended, Excellent a~hdl· .. flmJ
2
590P . ~:~bo. 373-0594. 

Tmt.u:~iiC1w:'i~~==- 1990 FORD ONE TON With dosed looking for 
cab, 26,000 mues.626-3369 My; .. r·.o· n Kar 
wa~: 834-2127 1pm-ilpm. 

(HANDY 1\NDV) = ~~?~'6;~€! w:'~if He~ ~ HUNTINGTON FORD _ 11fc~2 milea. · $5995: 62549 . 852 .. 0400 
1991 AWDGMCSAFARI,extended. CX9-Ifc 
loilded. .88k. Excellent. condition • . $10.0® obo, 625-7431. IIILX39-2 · Ul87 PLYMOUTH. VOYAGER: 
1991 PL YMOUT.H VOYAG.ER. =.fs?'fi~~~~~;_$1150. C&ll 
Approxlmat~ly. · 1 OS,OOQ miles. 1988 .A$fft0 VAN: "'"""""' CXJndl· N~awork.$4iOOOCbQ.Aiter6pm, ~ lll~haut.'·1S2'7ooo'~ ·. 055-... M. o .. B .. I.LE.·. ·H .. o· .. ··Me. s 
394"0443' lifO 8-2 . ·. maintained mllea. si'aocl · · · 
1992 FORD RANGER· Extended 810-664-()383; IIILX30-12nn '·. • 1981. PARKDALE:· 2 bedrooms, 
~: ~n~C:~~u~~~b~=~· 1988 DAKOTA PICKUP SE: V6, 5 l!f118deck.GoodCXJndltlon.Ch818au 
tinted Windows, bedQner. $9,995 or ~-~x4. air, roll bat. Excenent ~rlei' Park, (810)S7()o()318. 
best .offer. Call 810·391·5194. ~-~.4511t~~$59SO.C811 · IIILX35-12nil · · · .....,.....,_ ,......_,., ~BAONDONED REP(), newr lived 
1992 GMC SUBURBAN SLE .350 1988F()RDRANGERXLT:NewV6 sn.Willrelocatefreecif~.First 
57,000 miles. Dual air; traHer pack: engine .and auto trans. ExceUent · rah~uyersmmaVallable. 
age,2wheeldrive.ExcellentCXJndi· =~ ~-r'. 8~i1.$3fv:nl~gs 1~~ss; ~aklln.trn<'~· 
lion. Never In snow. $18,450. Call 979-.881.7, ask or Chris 1 X65 BA 627·6385. IIIRZ36-12nn IIILX30-

1
2nn . • 4 .. YVIEW: 2bd, fireplace, 1993 SAFARI SLT: Warranty. Mint. ~s=~r~~,OOO obo. 

Low miles, loaded. DO. Rear air, 1988- JEEP· .COMMANCHE: 4cyl; 
trailer package. s.war seats. 48P;NewcompUter,radlator,starter, 14x70. 2bd, 1 laige bath. Clean, 
$14,995. Call 391-&9S4. 111 zaa.4nri ball Joln!B and steering arms. Has 3" newer carpet, all appliances, fenced RariCho Uft Looks and runa great. yard large shed with electric, large 
199500DGE DAKOTA: listed over ~or.besL 810-631-4745,1eave oboCfeck._ .• 6~h1~_aw,,._.Mea11n ~2 .$14,500_ 
$14,000. Aut!), AC, ve; kiW milea. message •. IIIU(35-4nl'l ' ,..,. ..... u ''""'""'" 

$11,500. Bto-853-6002, llll.X39-2 1989 CARAVA"· SE: Air, cruise, . t4x7Q .SCHULTE mobile· home WI 
. 1995 SUBURBAN SLT 4x4: Teal & New dres, brakes, shOCks, etc. ex~oforaale.3bedroom;2balh, 
light autumnwood, bekle leather Clean I $5200 obo. (810)340-1133. fireplace, dining roc:im, kitchen, living 
bUckets. K&Yiass entry.lailgate & IIICX7·2 · room. Just renlodeled 2 bathrooms 
trailer package, 2160 miles. 1989 CHEVY SILVERADO pick-up & 2 be.drooms. Appraised at 
$31,000. 628--2292. IIILX39-2 1soo, 2-wheel,loaded, 122K.Ciean. $20,000. Asking $15,000. 
89 . SUBU.RBAN SILVERADO: $6 50 0. ·. ( 81 0) 6 2 7. 2 4 6 2. . 810.969-6968. IIILX38·2 

· Loaded!. 350 engine, 130,®0 high· IIILX31-12nn . . . 3 BEDROOM DOUBLE WIDE with 
WilY. miles •. New exhaust Tinl!ld . 1989 CHEVY SPORT VAN. 8 fireplace in livi!"'lfPDm• cleck, backs 
window$. Shllrp, Runs ·like new. . ~nger. Low mHea .•. Must see.. up II) WOOds~ Pnyate lot. Orion Park.. 
$7,90Q, 69WSB!. IIILX~2 _J8,400. 6G3-9086. UILX38-2 Won~ .lasl ·$24,90Q. Pam PheiJI&, 
FOR SALE: 199SGMC SLE ~- . 704-.7304 ot 828·2317 .. R.L. DaVIs· 
side 4x4 ~·UJI. QuiCk Silver with fr 

1969 
DODGE CARGO CARA· !IQn, AgenL IIII.J(3a;

2 
. ·. . 

. gray .tra160II4i 011!",.!'.; 350
3
• PIW & locks; VAN: Excellent:oondltlon. -..."". 1977 MOBILE HOME 14x70. H:D. ng~ge. ,73rearend. Pa No _....., $5,000. ClarkSton. Great buyl 

12,600 mlr&S. $20,500. 62~2292. g8l' • 309-0333. llll.X38~2 810-828-6108, IIICZB·2 · . · 
IIILX39-2 fr THIS MOBILE . H0tJE has it alii 

_ 1G89 GMC SIERRA SLE: Full ~my larQ!il kltchlm, fireplace In 
size pickup. ExceHent condilion. ti'llng room, l!ll'ge lol Quiet c:ukle-

Looking for 
HALLOWEEN 

USA? 
We've moved 10 US Plaza. 
Opening Monday, Sept. 25th 

LX39-1C 

1993 F-150 SUPER CAB •. VB with 
cap. 36,000 miles. $14,500. Call 
810·353·2491. days; Evening 

. 847-9027. IIILX38-4nn 
1993 GRAND VOYAGER LE. · 
Loaded with all the optloris. Very 
clean. $13,000 or best offer. 
Redford. 313-532•9662. llll.Z3!l-4nn 
1993 LUMINA APV: 7 188t8, 3800 
V6,ioaded. 47,000 miles. Excellent 
condition. $12,000. 828·8823. 
IIILZ36-4M 

New sunroof, tanealJ CXIVIII', dnted sac. Orion Si:hQols, PriCe reduced 
wlndG!n. Heavy dutY electric trilller forquicksale.$19,900. Pam PheiJIS, 
package; Mm 1M & drMI. $'7 ,800 704-7304 or 628-23n. R.L. DaVIs· 
Obo. 752.Q!IIM• IlL-12M son, AgenL .IIILX38-2 
1989PLVMOUTH.GRAND VoytJG8r 
LE. WOOd ~. eruiae control, V6, 
111.110 trans, PSIPB, ·. PWIPL. AIC. 
ExceDent c:cindldon. $5500. Call 
693-9643. IIILX31·12nn 
1990 CHEVY . PICKUP Stepslde, 
z.Np. New 350 VB, aut!), air, tilt, 
crutae, alarm. Remote start. Pioneer 
radio, & CD Changer, sJ)IIt bench. 
ShiiiP truck, must see I $10,500 obo. 
Call 693-8121. IIILX32·12nn 

1J' 1990 FORD AEROSTAR XL 
model, extended, v.a engine, auto 
trans, AC, PW, doom. LOided very 
dean, runs \ieiv liOOd. $5.200 oliO. 
673-8507. IIIA1<35-12nn 
t990JEEPWRANGLER4x4: RedS 
crifldet', ·aluminum · Wheels, very 
olean. t70&0. 301·1 822. 
IIIJCS7o4nn .· . • 

1111M MAZDA B2000 pick-up. 5 
BDGed.ManY newparta &extraparll. 
Runs ·i:IOOCI_ . , $975. obo •. 391-9849. 
IIILX3f•12nn . . 
1985 CARAVAN LE: Cruise, Sir, 
dnled QllW!i U 8nglr\e; 1451< miJas. 
~ll!! .. ~Sil· ~~bl· !!"''·~sso-"" ........... ver ...... ..... - . 
(8t0)39t..SS13. IIIAX38-4M ' 

060.GARAGE SALE 
3 FAMILY YARD SALE: Tools, tl)ys, 
new crafts. A little bit of everything! 
Sept 21·22·~1 9am·6pm. 1970 
Seymour Lk HD (between M-24 & 
Baldlwln). UILZ39-1 . 
BLOCK SALE: SEPT. 21-23rd. 
6-6pm. Kay Lynn St, Clarkston at 
end of Pelton across Waterford Rd. 
Baby clothes and furniture, tl)ya, 
mise items. Moving. IIICX38-1 

ESTATE 
SALE 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY, Sept 22+23 
Oam 10 4pm . 

FEATURING: 
• ANTIQUE CURVED GLASS 

BREAKFRONT . . 
· • ANTIQUE UPRIGHT 

Ac&:~~'fL~ 
~ t.=ls~~oRc)ou 

surrE, ·tNCLlJDES.QUEEN·ANNE 
. . CARVED' RICE ~BED 

wiSTEP STOOl.i HIGH BOY, 
& 2 NIGHT STANDS 

MOVING TO FLORIDA···· 
EVERYTHING GOES. CHINA, 
ARTWORK, FlATWARE, DECOR· 
ATOR FRAMES, LAMPS.t ELEC. 
TRONICS,BIKES.~,~WEH, KNICK 
KNACKS, ETC. uvrf'T MISS m 

· 1283 HEIGHTS RD 
(between Joslyn & Pine Tree, 

· . lake Orion) 
LX39-1 

::~SALE:· 2111"24111,·1400 

Qequlndre r\~.~ 
don IIIIIICiflaJ and IDOii, ~ 
::ctb~· .~m':\,~. •. :,·:rc: 
IIILX39-1 ·. .. . . · • 

GARAGE SALE: ~ 21,22~ 
9:5Pm. Some furniture. 24 N. G~ 
pie, off E. Bunllck. IIILX39-1 . · 
GARAGE SALE: THURS, 9-21. 
9:30-4pmi . • 2 car seats, etrollers, 

. baby tams, bovs dolheS, more. No 
·l!arJY sales!· :4478 W. Drahner W&It

1 
(114. mi. off Baldwin): 

·•GARA(IE• SALE;·,_,sep;r-. .. ·20.22. 
s.s~. No .!t,ll_ll)':•l:llrdii: .prau.1 
Waahei', AC, lddiiOY..; Lillfe- TlkCis 
Washer a Dryer ri ~-table 
3695 Mill L8ke Rd, off Baldwin 
between Clarkston a Waldon. 
IIILX39-1 · . 
GARAGE SALE_~ LOTS a: aualltv 
clolhas, sizes Junior thlough Aclulf. 
Prielld to sell. SaturdaY, Sept 23 

· LARGE INDOOR RUMMAGE SALE t=;,,~lfrf&;"T:"liRd(W$1tof 
405. He19h18 (C!JRIG_ r Sherry Dr)_ GARAGE SALE COok~~=~:: kJ.f:'Jmlc:ks. Sept; 23rd-~,~~ 

rl &laWierY:OUAAI!Ui. :CIIiSSI., . :;~~~;_ ~C=. 
c:a"!"al&ums; Paperba'£ books;· ton. IIICXS-1 -:.Ridge : • . 
GOLDEN. a:.DIE Albums: AVON: · 
TUPPERWARE: Kldli. ~s and GARAGE SALE: 128 ARMY RD, 
tDys; ·linens; ORIENTAl;· Collecll· Leonard. W.off Roc:heiW Rd. SepL 
bias. Mostneworllkenew.soe&upl . 21·23. Sam-SDm. IIIIJ(39-1 
===-::::-:::-::=--=-.,....,..;L~;;;.;.2 MOVING SALE: Sepl 21·22.1hurs, 
MOVING-IN SALE: SepL 21 ,22,23. Fri. 9-Spm. 1969 Lilkesvlew off W. 
1 oam-Bpm. 456 Pocahontas, Dtahnar, Oxford. IIILX39-1 
Oxford .. IIIRX39-1 
MOVING SALE: FURNITURE, 
llllllllances, ll'llaoelflineous. 10318 
Kl~ Rd (off Davisburg Rd and W. 
EIUS). Sej)tentber 22·24. IIICZB·1 

fr MOVING SALE: Antiques, 
furniture, rugs. 5460 Clarkston Rd, 
Clarkston. Sept. 16, 22,23rd. 
IIICX7·1 
MULTI FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
Sept. 21·22. 9:30am-4:30pn\. TQYS, 
bikes, desks, slide, table, dothlng, 
etc. 3361 MIOaest off Baldwin, Lalla 
Orion. IIIRXSII-2 
ORTONVILLE· GARAGE SALE: 
Horse and pet items. Kids toys and 
dolhes. Anilauea and bedroom set 
Sept 21·22-23, 9am-&pm. 3300 
Groveland. IIICZS.1 

ANTICIUE1GARAGE SALE: Oxford, 
~-ay. 0.21 & Frld~ ~22. 857 
!flghlalld, ~ Lk Rd 10 Cross 
~~'fi&~s Lake·Rd ,10 

-~-GA~ SALES: :tiitri
+Frl,., Oem·llpgt;.' West, Burdick· 
.ConciOmlnJilnt,IOXfold. ,JIIIJC9Sh1 · 
D6Ahas1f'HIS vou MUSt see 
,~·SI!e_-,2-~·~-LO. 
TIIUI'I.-F.rl• UCM:30pnl· Ill 1 · 

. ' . " ... 

s. ~~~te' $a1~~ · 
. FJ:!in.reW'Utier,BabV&chlld~ 

Items. Much morel All excellent 
CXIndidon.8017~8J..~~ton .. 
(HolcOmb . Rd; right on t191189, 1 at 
stAHl! on left). · . . . 

· . .CXB-1 

GARAGE SALE:0·2t, womenssults, 
size 12. ~·· c:OmP,utei table, bike, 
lloUSehilld -Items. Friday,· SGpt 22, 
4-Bpm: Saturd~y. Se11t 23, 
9am·Spm. 231 HeiOh!J · Ril, l8ke 
Orion, west of M-24. IIILX39-1 ·. 

MOVING 
SALE 

ANTIQUES 
Air condltloner a mise 

5460 CLARKSTON RD. Cfarkstl)n 
SEPTEMBER 22 & 23 

. CXII-1 

MULTI FAMU.Y GARAGE SALE: 
Winter! summer apparel, toys, 
Christmas ltllma; Wall deCXJrations; 
Crafts. Sometl)!!lg for eVIIfY!!ne. 724 
Ferndale, by Rlcka Party Store off 
Heights. Thurs. Frl, Sat. 9·? 
IIIRX39-1 
MULTI FAMU.V GARAGE SALE: 
Thurs. ~pt. 21at. ~; Frl, 
Se!lt.22rid,12-8pm.~(llhlngjnclud- ' 

~akt~rs= 
Lake . Orion.: (Giaelllhleld · east OJ 
.M-24):·111~1· ·.··'. 



SPOTLIGHTS: A JURIED Arts & 
Craft Show, Se~t. 23,24th. 
1 oam-5pm. Shotwfill· . Guatafon 
Pavilion, Oakland University, 
~IIIDr •. Admlulon $2. IJ~g;1 

FINE ARTS & CRAFT SHOW. Craf· 
tera needed. Jwied, held In Romeo. 
Oct. 14·15th. Cali 752·5545. 
IIIRXSM . 

GRAFTERS NEEDED for Spring
field Christian Academy (f. 75 & 
Dixie) Christmas Craft Snow, Nov. 
41h, 825-9760. II~ 

. MOLLY MAID . ~~~==:: cr...hamlllri' Rochlllllr_' t_lifroy.. .::;: 

•• No "Will or.Wiekancll REAL-. ESTATE:. 
Direct Care ·$6~.6$592·--~Se2r1 ho. our LK ORION\ AREA . 

Staff Needed: O!b~~i;OIIIta(jiltliiii; ----,..---~--
Eam·$2on_ea·_a· 4··/wk·. @!Ofio.R.OWERSHa': =.:~=- A.tla····s· v-. ~llme~;Jcibdllllll not~•whllnfulj Some 

LPN, CNA, MORC, . CUIID!IIiWct:'~:U~:.= . &-,=~-=· . FOO. OLAND 
WCLS·. . &. ·.·oM· H . Goad drivl~ ~ 8118111111 • ...,.. madDii:lilia:.~~iJ: rnrerv~.-

.. availabki fur~~ h®rl. ~linenl: Aile flit SUiiln. · . SERVICE CLERKS 
nawY~II'IIdfor~. ~. StalU110~$5.50perhoUr.CsiiA& su_. M Stolie RMty 11113-4778 · JART81 OYei'TIME . 

....,,. u• .,_u AF,IawerS · ~788,or!IPP!yln · . · · l238-3c · .-
Full, ~ lime & on call IIINided. perlon at N. Wuhlngton. SALES· n'ART AND FULL TIME 861J.2044 or 332·5192 

Training AvaDable . IIILX39.1c · . · . .-. · . LX38-2c 

C""''f T · · · Men'l, ladles, and hom. faihklns t:ll · I VraO 627-5757 PIZZA DRIVERS WANTED: Full ~l MIZellleld'a, 312 Main, 
Staff AValfable eo Group Ho11'181 time, part lime; Top wages, ftexible downtown Rochester. 
. . . CZ3.tft ~· Great for cilllege lltudenl (810)861-8171: ext 102. IIIRX38.3 

DRIVERS WANTED: Clilli 8,_ COL I Pizza, ·Oxford. 82~2595. SECRETARY/ ReceJ)dcinllt for. 
R · uired.Excen_ entbenefits.~; IIILX39-1c . email bl.lt 111.1~ office •. Send reaume 

In petsan: ClarkstGn OlsDci8al, PIZZA MAKER WANTED: Full time, 
20
tu S!ralroW rd Group of Clarkston,lnc. 

N. Weat Court, Clarkalan. part time. Top.wagea wilh expert. .Waehlnaton, 111; Clarkillan, 
IIICX8-4 · enc:e or Will ltalli. Great for coOege Ml 48348. IIICX7·2c · . · 
FULV PART TIME; Now hiring student. VIlla Pizza, Oxfora. SERVICE COORDINATOR· PUblic 
aggressive Top Seller, who Is ~J!per· 628'2S9S. IIILX39-1c Retallona ~ Hqrne CareiStalflng It! 
ienCecl lnWoinen's Reedy ID wear SERVICE PlUMBER for evenings- Clallcaton.AboveaverageeommUnl-
and would like ID work for a lead.lng weekends. Full .or part time. cation· and organizational skills 
I!UIJG siZe fashions" sPeCialists. P.5. 638904 a1tsr 8pm. IIOOS..tfc r~red. Excelkint pay and benefits. 
Plus SIZ!II Plus Savlnga, Clill Fran .POSTALJOBS:Statt$12.08/hr.For _ Fr~~5Home Csre, 810..229-5683. 
81()..334.8018. •IIICX8-2 . exam and . application Info, Clill 
GRANDMOTHERLY TYPE Milly (2.19 9)769·8301 Ext. Ml.·503, TEMPO.RARY HELP: Mature 
PoDDina to care for handica!IP® 9am-9pm, Sun-Frl. IIIRX31k personiDhelpciut/n.fllCIDryforabout 
chlld(andholiaekeeplng),lnl'11kiillll- TEACHER . SUBSTITUTES 3 monlh_s. APPlY 5.95 S.I.Bpeer Rd, 
le alt8r school and weeiU!ndsJ $11/hr. NEEDED. Mist be cenlfted or hold Oxford.· IIIUCM-3 
Ralarencel. 628-0525. IIILX38-2 Bachelo"'Degre .. ndbeeUIJiblefor ._::;:;TtfEueiNE~W~CUTTI;ri;:;. :=::NG::::-::E""DG="E""'S""AL.,..,ON= 

WANTED: 
NURSE 

ASSISTANTS 

CERTIFIED 
.OR 
NOT 

te!"~~ ~-~&! ry permIt. Call Ia lookiii(J for experienc:8d hair stvl· 
810'628-8555. E.O.E. IIJI.X39..1c laiiiD 10111 our talented and friendly 
TRANSMISSION SHOP mechanic staff. F'or an InterView call693-2502 
wanted. Watei'ford area. 738-0222. or 693-3546. IIILX39-2 
IIIRX37-3 

TRIM CARPENTERS 
CABINET MAt<ERS 

Patllfull..lllne. -~· work & c:kilet 
lnallllallon. Clll naw fDi' lnfonnatJon 
I IIIIIMIIw appt. 

DaYi (810) 893-4778 or 
E'w. (810) 693-3153 . 

l..Z»2c 

t:r TUBBY'S 
WAITRESS Sub Shop 

Ha~makers · NOW HIRING • 
FULL or PART TIME AP~~~e ~· 

Liquor ·~A&wil tnlin 865 S.LAPEER,LAKE ORION 
Uf38..2 

391-4800 HOME HEALTH AIDES Needed 1D 
I.Z39-1c work with clients in Oakland, 

-:;:-------- Macomb and l.apeerCountiet. t.\lat 
8111 have 6 months eJ!perlence and reD-
~ .. ~ PRIVATE ""''ABLE·. able tran~porta~on. Call Olsten 
.._nd '"'· Kimberly CUaJIIYCare,. Lilke Orion 
llnl!g,_gi'OOmiS::~.etc. B1=-7':f. office: 1·80().88H287. MIFION,' 

JU(38.3 E.O.E. IIILZ39-4 · . . 

TEACHING 
OPPORTUNITY 

Growing learning center needs 
ORTON-GILLINGHAM trained 
Instructors. Flexible hrs. Fall training 
seminar avail. LANGUAGE 
CONNECTiqNS, 666-9911. 

IJC36..4 

LANDSCAPE! LAWN Maintenance. 
Top pay, no experience necessary, 
Year round Work and benefitS avar1-
able. (810)373-6676. IIIRX39.4 . 
LARGE HORSE FARM NEEDS full 
1'!. ~lime help, feeding & tum-oul 
....... t have experience. 628"2296 
IIILX39-1 • 

DENTAL 
·ASSISTANT 

ORTHODONTIC 
Some Cleric:&l Duties. 
ExperienCed preferred. 

Part time. 
Sand resume to: 

Drawer J-25 
30 North Bro!idwaY 

lake Orion, Ml 48362 · 
RX39-4 

WANTED: CARPENTER/ Builder 
who wants to work wilh a builder. 
Must be lleensed and Insured. 
814-9608. IIIRX38-3 

WANICD: EXPE.RIENCED WAIT
STAFF. Apply wllhin Brian's Family 
Restaurant, :!81 s. Broadway, Lake 
Orion. IIILX39-2 · 

W·A·N·T·E·D 

SERVICE 
TECHNICIAN . 

For Inside electronic bench WOrk. . 
· Flexible hours. Sill_ ary pllis bOnus. · 
· Benelhll available. · Call · TONY at · 

81CJ.828.5447 between lhe hciura of 
4;00pm and 5;00pi)1 Tuea, Wed or 
lrb'??s, to BChildule an Interview. 

IJ<39.tfc 

WHEELCHAIR LADY needs part 
lime peraonat .. care. Call Ricli 81 
6IJO..UI25 or 852-8718. IIILXSS-2 
X·RAY TECH- PART TIME, lor. · 
general fii'!ICiice, Oxford. Saturday . 
mornings. 628-0220. IIILX39-1c 

-~ 
·~ 

HELP 
WANTED 
• Delivery 

-mornings and/or 
evenings 

• Inside fei'SOirme!ll 
·fun atmosphere · 

. ·good pay 

Apply In Person 
Or Call: · 

Hungry Howie's 



APPLICAn()Ns
belng taken for · 

ENTRY LEVEL 
PROOUCTION 

POSITIONS 
2nd & 3td shifts 

.. . ·Only: . reliable perSolls • need apply. 

... ITT Automotive 
180 E. Elmwood, leonard, Ml 

. . . 810-628-4899 • EOE 
LX38-2 

ASSEMBLY 
.Delicate aauemblv near 
the Auburn Hilla ~alace 
pays $6 hr with cat~~er 

poten~al. Clean, pleasant 
working· condldonstnon-smoklng. 

· Day Qr aftemoon ehlft. -
. Call 683-3232 
Workrorte, Inc · Never a fee 
· LX39-1c 

Atlas 
FOODL.AND 

CASHIERS.r..Q.Ell & 
BAKERY~RKS 

PART TIME 
Flexllle. Haura 

688-2044 or 332-5102 
.· l.X38-2c 

PART TIME CJ-fllDCARE Help 
Needed, must be caring, patient, 
en&rgetlc •. Mostly· mornings. 
6284998 •. llfiJC38-2 . . . 
PART TIME LAI,IDRER: MondaY, 
Tuesd~y; Wedri~day; Apply fn . ~:!:..!!~~L_.;.._...:_ __ 
J)9rson. Oldor. d . Leader, ·666 s. 
LIIJ)I!Qf Rd, Oxford. IIILX38-c!h MACHINE 

OPERATORS 
PIZZA DELIVERER NEEDED. Earn 
$8-10Jhr. Must have reliable trans
portation. Contact Brian, 
81.0-394-1090. IIICZB-1 . Are vou tired of being JUST a 
POSTAL JOBS: Start $12.08/hr. For machm,e-!>JM!. rator?. Would you like to 
exam tlnd apPlication • Info, call · have a'J)Osition that required you to 
(219)769·83d1 Ex.t. Ml·517, beateamplayerandenabledyouto 
911f11,9pm. Suii-'Fri. 1111;)(35-4.. have the freeaom ID do your Job ID 
READERS NOTE: Some "Work·at· the best of your abilities? Then come 
home•,acfa or ads offering Informs- work for a tali! growing division of an 
lion on jqba or government homes International P.lastlc fastener 
mayreqillreanlrildallnvestment.We. company. Our Injection molding 
urge you to. lrweatlgate the lllllChlnes are fullv auiDmated and 
comPany_~. a clalma or olfera. thor· alloW our productfon employees ID 

~., be'-- aenc~r"" · be inllolv'Gd ·in all aspects of our o · . ,..,.· · "·"'any monev.. manufac·turlng area · an -~roceed at your .own risk. , . . • -
IIILXHHtdli · · We will train au dedicated and seri• 

oentaJ Assist/, 
·Receptionist 

Warm, friendlY person to help our 
new de niSI oflfce serve the commun
I tv, Call 810~391-3494. · ., . . LX39-2 

YI'DriN WOMAN. !llrt1 Old-would 

ous Individuals want11101D. beCome a 
part of our teain;Good slilrllng salary 
With inCrease& ~ on job perfoi· 

111811C8. HGiillh bii!M!"tl aftAirSIO ~ 

~~~"~':·= of~ent. 

Pleue. W~~l~n rmfy: 

. 300~ RE~ ~IVE 
ROCHESTER HUS, M1 · 48309 

CX8-1 .... nv.ln ~n. -..1011'10 
~. Hu ro drive my car. Do 
1101118 Cclcllckl~ lilterelted call HELP WANTED: CARPENTER 
GIIS-~. II 2 · 1..SVI'IJ exp. Laborer. 8mo & Up 
YARD LABOR NEEDED at Land- . ~fetred. Muat be hard wolldno. 
scliplt Suilolv Company. APPlY at Quality a must. After 1yr with 
Country OMI, 5904 .Dixie Hwy; com~y· bonuses & Blue Cross. 
ClarbiDn. 623-2840. IIICZ7·2 Pay baied on hard work & exp. 

628-3599. IIILZ38·2 

·DID YOU KNOW YOU CAN MAKE TRW 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

$10-$12 AN HOUR 

Working At: [i}ennV:fJ 
America's #1 Family Restaurant has 

Temporary to full time 
positions available in 
Rochester Hills for 
inspectors and assemblers. 
All shifts available with 

·LIS F~ily -r 
Foods 

HIRING 
HELP WANTED 

OXford·· 
CASHIERS & 
DELl· CLERKS· 

ALSO MEAT WRAPPER 
Muat: be 18 , Aeidble Houra 

Starta at $5.50 per hour 
!8101 693-~ or iiPPil at 

331 S. BroadWay, Uil(e·.Orlon 

~'~~p"~ .. . CNA's 
(next .to OXFOR~BANKl . 3~Me~~: :~::n~~IL~:;:~,: 

· ·. LXilH!h mllcatiOnsforCNA's.WearesaeK· 
·-:-;H;:;EL-:;P;-::W:;:'A~NTE=D:::": =oa~y~li~ne_COOk::,_=.;::...llll.:::.;d lng C!lrlng, dediC!lted JI!IQP!e to loin 

· ctoalng dishwllshet .. Apply within our ,team of profesaloflala. OUr 
Brian'a_ Famll)' Restaurant, 28.1 s, CNA • en]~ a clean, mcidem envi- · 
atoac:~\YBY,,t.alle:Oifon-.;me~2";;~~,~:w::~lalfo:.'==:,=N,,'· . 
HEJ:P.WA~: Eam·cup_'to $5()0- · lnctudea3·~1)111dllmeoff1 riltdJo · · 
per week· assembling· prod!lcts at . cal arid denllll, life lnsullll\ce · ah0i1 

. ·. · · ll;(1Hfdh 

MAlf~tENANCE. 
Full. time Monday lhru Friday Bam to 
4:SOpm. Entry level posltk!O. Paint· 
ing and CllfP9IItry exp a j)lus •. Will 
train the .right person: Benefits. 

home. No experience. Into termandlong1ermdisabllity,holiday 
1-504·6413-1700 Dept M1·2190. pay and tuition reimbursement. · 
IIILX39-1 · · Please stop ·by arid complete an 

application or Call to sch9dule an 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3500 W. SOUTH BLVD. 

ROCHESTER HILLS . 
MINUTES OFF 1-75 and M-59 

. LX38-3c 
GENERAL OFFICE CLERK. Hl·tech 

DENTAL ASSISTANT· Orthodontic. 
50111(1 clerical duties. Experience 
pn~ferred. Part time •. Send resume ID 
Drawer J.l!S, 30 North Broadway, 
Lake Orion, Ml 48362. IIIAZ36-4 

DIRECT CARE . 

·company in Rochester Hills has a HUMAN SERVIC S · ~~n. ~vaillible lor a highly versa- . · · E 
tile md1V1dual ID . perform various . . · 

. office dudes. Poslti(!n requires good Para-Professional 
typing skills 8nd aoine eomputer 
liri<iwll!dge. PrQfessiorial appear· FULL & PART TIME . 
alice and anftude. Full time, b!iriefits. · AFTERNOONS & MIDNIGHTS 
852·0300. llllX39·2 . BENEFITS~ up to $6.50/hr · 

Direcl Care _ LAKEVILLE .......... ~ ....... 752·5470 · 
. MANAGER Equ!lf Opportunity Em~7-4. 

C.L.F. FACILITY DIRECTCARESTAFF.Fullandpart 
Extensive-Benefits dmw. medical benefits after two 

monthS. (810l3n·1940 (Oskllllld 
OirecloperallonsofgrcK!Phomewilh Twp).-JIICZ7·2 . . . . 
consumers who are walling to meet CHiROPRACTIC OFFICE, AubUrn·· 
you. · Hilla,. P.8fl time help. Wdl train. 

interview. · 

Robbie Cool, H!lman Resources 
~reenery Rehabilitation Center 

4800 CliniDnviile Road 
CiarksiDn, Ml 48346 

(810) 674-0003 
CXB-1 

EARN$$· 
FOR S.CHOOL 
CLOTHES & 
CHRISTMAS I 

CHRISTMAS AROUND 
THE WORLD 

Is now hirii'IG dem.cil'lsttatoral 
Free kit, ~lng, ~ mc:irel 

Free lnfol C811 ~a at 

at o-678:$.215 
- .:; . :- LX35-8 

•.'• 
Re11ulreti experience, complete 373-2225, IIIRXSG-1 
training. Send ;eaume, wage .......... 1111!11 ........................... .. 

~=m~n~.'o. Box~=~ DEUJEII¥ D'IIVEIS 

. **** Employers Has current openings: 

WORD PROCESSORS 
WP 6.0, Excel, lotus, 
MSW, Ami Pro, etc. 

Full time •••• · •• $8·1 0/HR. 

RECEPTIONISTS 
phones, light typing 
general office skills 

Full time ...... $6·7/HR. 

.& caiW MEMIIIs 

· exciting changes- coming soon. 
NEW LOOK • NEW MENUS • NEW DESSERTS 

benefits. Must. have CLERKS 
·reliable transportation. 

Little Caesars Pizza is now hiring for posi
tions that are opening because of increased 
business and customer demand. The Value 
Leader is now becoming the overall Pizza 
Leader and now is the chance to join the 
winning teams in Oxford, Lake Orion and 
Orion Townships and earn those Big! Big! 
Bucks! Stop by today and see Rhonda in 
Oxford, Lisa in Lake Orion or Doug in Orion 
Township (Baldwin Road) about our excit;. 
ing opport~:~nities. 

Positions Now Availabl~ . 
SERVERS • SERVICE ASSISTANTS • COOKS 

• HOSTESS • DESSERT SPECIALIST 
WE OFFER 

• Job &ecurity • Flexible Hours • Paid Vacations 
· -· · ~ Medical /Dental • and more 

APPLY TODAY: 714 N. Main, Ro_$:hester 
81 

nee seem-...vel 

Call. Kel.ly Services Today!! Billing Exp., AIR, & A/P 
General office skills 

• Ill:. .:. ·.1 .· · .• , ~ · Fun time •.. ; •• $7~8.50/HR. 
IXI:,LLJ' These postions are in the 
s E Fi V 1 C E S Troy & Auburn Hills Area. 

For an appointment call t';ALL TODAY!! 

(81 0) 852-8800 !a:'·'.. !!!1!~9.!!~1 
Equal Opportunity Employer m 

._ _ _.Niiiieviiiierl!i.Aiifeiile..-._.. ·• :Bloomfield Hills 433·1400 

• l-....-..---- ----~ ---~-.----.-~_......_,. _______ ·~-----.. J 

WE-WELCOME SENIORS TO APPLY 

Little Caesars-~ 
. ' ~~ 

. . 

e/o/e 

·'... ... ' .. '. 
I'D'I·':>..XJ'I' 



DIETARY 
ASSISTANT 

GREENERY REHABILITATION. 

=~~~-:~ 
en:.~·u have a~uinli caring for 
lilt and har'idiCI;lppecl ~e, 
~lhll. thajotJklf,r"; ·. pcll~ 
:::.....:-.:-~p;;""v:,-:., 
IJIIyl and snacks with Ptfde"PPiease 
come In .and complete an 
application. 

We are an 
Equal Opportuni~ Employer 

ROBBIE COOL, 
Human Re!OUrCB ~ 

Greenery RehabiHtalion Cilnter 
480() Clintonville Road 
Cllltkstori, Ml 48346 

(810) 674-CKI03 
· CXB-1 

BUS DRIVER: ICinDIIuY School, a 
~IChoallriOxlonl~i1eildl•bul 
Glv.t!Jitli'J~.Holnll 
7.~1ani · and : S".Spm. · certified 
~.82&-2571~ llll230-2c 
CASHIER AND PULLER wanted. 
Bald Mountain Gun Range. 
814-91.93. IIIRX39-2 
CHllDCARE HELP WANTED: $6 
per hoUr, 3 days per week. Oxford. 
628-0958. IIILX3&4 

087·DAY CARE 
QUALITY DAVCARE in my Oxford 
home. Call for interview. Cindy 
009-0686. IIILX37·4 . 

fsERVICEMAN 
,.! WANTED . 
, FOR HEATING/COOLit--lG Cb. 
; licensed in rcfrigeratio~, , 
' . 4+ yrs. el!perienr.e · 

Furnace & Duel Installer 
4+ yrs. experience 

· · Licon-sod Plumber " 
'' 4+ ·yrs, axperisnce 

r. ~ Must be t::lependoble, 
: Self.,Moliiloted and 

Have Good.Privin9 Record 
Coll1·810~664·7040 

or Solid Resume 
Box 309 D den Ml 484Z8 

CHILDCARE 
In my Clarkston home. 

Springfield Plains School. Dlatrlct 
Ages 6 weekS .and up. 
MOndliY . thrOUQh Friday 

· darn· 1"pm 

81 0-625-6922 
. . · · . . · : .. · C)(7-2 

CHILDCARE NEEDED FOR 3 girls 
(1~years);lnmy0aklandhorrie,3 
days. 7:3. 0-4:30pm; 693.·5122. 
IIIRX39-2 - .· 
DAYCARE IN MY HOME, 6arn til 

MoriclaY thru fridaY; Goodrich 
=ciota; -7134: IIIZX4"2 · · 
LAURA'S. LICENSED_ DAYCARE 
hal fuUar ~time openlnQI for~. 
1yr and up. 21 ~ ~· 
Aatvtlles, Snaclil & meall ,.. ... -. 
82802079. IIIIJC38.'4 . . 
tiCENSED DAYCARE~ IN MY 
Oxfonl.hci!M; CIHi .... School . 
.dlllrlct.-· ~ ~. wtf1 
mtall Included. Call Brenda, 82tHI958; IIII.X3&-<t . . 

MATURE. WOMAN WILL lit IIi my 
Orion home .............. lhnl SalllrdaY •. 
Latcti.~.~~CIII301.ao~U. 
IIIRXSS-2 . . . 
MOM OF ONE WILL BABYSIT YOII' 
child in rrrt Orion Towlllhlli·hOme. 
Pleue call Amy 81.~75-9358. 
IIICX&-2 . · 
NEEDED: OEPENBABLE Individual 
In ClarkstOn Elementary School 
Dlslrict ID pick up 2 childnen and 
babysit 3:30-5:30 M-F. Must have 
own transportation and references. 
Cell 625'3470 alter 6pm weekdays. 
IIILX39-2 
THE. AD-VERTISER Ia available 
Wednesd~ at 8 a.m., 666 S.weer 
Rd- The Oxford Leader. IIILX4'7-dh 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

2 + years experience 

Computer literacy 
is a m.ust .and . 

excellent cqm~.tmj_cat'ion 
skills a:re n~ed,E)\1, , _ , 

Temporary to 
permanent positions 

Give us a call 
7afll·6pm daily 

Accu·Staff International 
(810) 757-5050 

Never a fee to you! 

RENT 2bd APARTMENT w.lth 
attach8d Q811108 near Leoriard. $600 
mc)rilti;.First &"last IIIQIIth plus depo-
sit. 62&-5288/IIILX39-1 . 
SHARE LAKEFRONT. HOUSE. 
Separate entrance & Dvtna . area. 
$500monlh/.aecurltYdeDollt Refer
encGI; 893-~. ntUCIS-2 
FOR RENT: 1 BedroOm, lakafront. . 
Llike Orion.· N8\tVIY . decoretecl. no 
peti. $550 monthly. (313)583-4. 237. 
lllnxaM ' 
FOR RENT: 24 year old female 10 
lhate3bedioCimhameln. Wablrfold. 
wllh.~ PDOI .• r:ernalepiiiY· monthlY. $300 aecuritY. 4 - t. 823-1790 
or~1.11lC ·2 
FORaENT:3bedrOOm,~~ 
'ITI!!!'!IhiY 111111...., ...... aMieait 
utilldiL CenlUJY 21 'li'ii EiTaia 2f7: 
Lyn Bo~62lt-4818. .IIUC»2 
FOR RENT: ·LARGE OFFICE or 
Corirntn:ill Ull'afront with Jarae 
balement atoraae . .,.. AV1111atil8 
Nov, 1995 •. lr:tnterealltd, call 
603-4444. IIII.X30-2 

FURNISHED 
APARTMENT 

Ideal for one qualified tennant 
Conveniently located 

$150 P!Jr week 
NO SMOKING • NO PETS 

693-4996 or 433-8411 
LX38-2 

KEATINGTON CONDO: . 2 
bedrooms,2story,1 cargarage.Like 
new. $625 monthly plus d~sits. 
Call 693·2503 evenings. IIIRX39-4 
LAKE FRONT, 1 BEDROO\t Beaut· 
iful deck. Immediate. 1yr lease. · 
$575fmo. 313·562·4322. IIILX38-2 
LARGE 1 +2 BEDROOM apart
ments. Somq:with fireplaoes. From 
$445. 628-26201 IJILZ38o4 
U\RGE· FURN'ISHED sleeping 
room, garage parking. $70 weekly. 
620-2255. II!LX38·2 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet apartment living in ·o~ford. 
2BR units for $520 and $540 in.::lude 
heat Security Deposit $575 and 1 yr 
lease required. Call Cindy, 626-0376 
for more Info. 

LX27-tfc 

HALL RENTAL fOR, VVEIJDINGS, 
~II; K 91 CHid, 1~0rion. 
Rci.;'C8DicttY'350 •. AJr condl1lonld. 
For fw1bar rnrut'fflillloll.· ~.Ed 
Korycln,kl, rant.al ·m .. ~er, 
693-7122 or eiiS-9824. II tte 
HOO§E F6A AERI': ··?t!a wlih · · · ·on one acre.~~ a1110111h, G'll' cleliOIIJ. caH. :arter Noon, 
81Q.803.0047. llii.;)(S-1 . 

LAKE ORION, 
OXFORD. AREA 
MANffOlJ'LANE APARTMENTS 

1 & 2 BDRM APTS • $410 & $495 
Heat fricluclad'• Clllat' RoomY 

693-4860 . lJC3S.4 

. Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
one half mleiOulh otCiarkiiDn Rd, 
weSt ilde of M-24 on Caltrliill'. Rd. 
l.cMiy ..,.,.n.ma·at 1415 monlhly. 
Nice C:aipellng & Wrlk;ill bllilda. 

693-7120. 
l.)(38,tfc 

ROOMMATE WANTED: $300 a 
inonth •. 12. acru. whh.aiiQIId. Very 
clean. Milt be~ & ~ 

· ble. Male or ~ 116N943. 
IILDI-2' · , 
STORE Fii5Nf F6R RENt, doWn
town .. L.ake OrJon. :Call 
81Q-el.t-3782. llllX3G-5 . 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

. lmftildlalll -~ 
Wen bJaJ m belt ifeall 

. FRIIMY. NIGHT 

•FISH FRY• 
3100 PeN> ROAD (oil Am!Y) 628-8270 . 

. · LX13-Ifc 
HOWARTH M.ETHODIST 
CHURCK 8llid Mounlllln & Sllwr· 
bell. 8liltf & ~ Dlriner. Wedne• 
~; ~· 271h,ltlilthl at 4:31lpm. 
NO' •Drfor ·uc1cer 11a1e1 ~rora 3pm. 
Ill~ . . . . . 

IN LOVING MEMORY 
OF.~ HUSBAND 

David Hickman 
who left us 10 Y.ilars ago on Septem
ber 12, 1985. Dear P'apa; \Wt mias 
you eveJY hour .of the day ll!ld waek, 
and we knoW you !ll'e w8tchlna CMII' 
&~.Youhawleftapl.aceooonaelse · 
cangfl~ r.Dear .. JeSUs from aboVe. 
._.. lvtt Pdpa'lill olir love. He Ia 
~~ 011' hearts and on our 
mind's. Let hini know we lo¥e him 
dearly. ' 

Forever, Pat-and Nicole 
. . RX3&-2 

WANJED:• MAU( ROQMtMTE 10 
....2blldloom,2llalhtflil*.8200 
de~ sao WHJc~Y. 828-1482. 

~==RODiilA'iEtoSIIir.a . ..:.;135-•S~Ei!R~VI!!=Ci!Ei!S~!!!!!!!!!! 
bediaom homt; •· Davtlbura. . Non = 
dditlllr. 81H20-11218. IIUS-2 

. VEFFICIENCV: TREASURE 
laland,FLonlheGulf.$42now;S$2 
In ~~&ason a day • .810-623-0711. 
IIICX7·2 
FOR RENT: 2400 ~heated build
Ing with 20x20 offiCe & run bath. 
969-2941. IIILZ36-3 
FOR RENT: CLEAN, SPACIOUS, 
one bedroom lower apartment in 
Oxford. No smoking or pets. 
Refrigerator, rang$ furnished. Suit
able foi one or two people. Deposit, 

· references. $425 plus utlfltles. 
(810)693·2745. IIILZ37-3 
FOR RENT: ORION, 3 bedroom 
house, 2children welcome. $200 per 
week plus utilities. Security deposit. 
References. Absolutely no pets. 
693·8921, IIILX39-1 
FOR RENT: VILLAGE OF Ortonville. 
Ouplex'1300 sq.ft, full b&sement,2'11 
car gar.aQe. First and last, plus $3QO 
de po s 1 t .. $ 05 0 monthly .. 
(810)627;6385 .. ifiRZ3~·1·. , 
FURNISHED ONE Bf:?DROOM 
Apartment, extra clean. (Clarkston). 
Suitable for one, no srnoi1ing. no 
pets $525 a montl;i, deposit and 
references. 625·21!21. IIICX7-2 
HALL FOR RENT: SEATS200 plus 
-dance area. Refreshments and 
catering. Is ... available for wedding 
receptions and ail other types of 
parties or gatherings. Phone Oxford 
American tegion 628-9081. Fridays, 
S.9pm, Sf!rving fish, shriml!, chic:Ken 
and comliinauon dinners. Take outs 
are also available. IIILX5·tfc 

AIM RITE 
Hauling & Clean-Up 
• SP.8!lfallzlno In Debris Removal 

• BOB CAT service available 
• Gtading Demolition 

Realdentiaf I Commercial 
• Builders & 

Do-lt-Yourselfers Welcome 
CALL DAVE BRESSMAN at 

693-8925 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

LX39-4 

ASPHALT 
Cou~ar Canst. Co. 
TE~:,QlJr~E.s~~~tcd~i T$ 

; 6'56-788'5 ,.· • 
' -~· -· :..) • I • • LX32-15 

ECO TECH PR£SSUR'E' O!:.EAN
ING. Docl's wipped and sealod. 
Homes washe. d, sma. II confracting. 
Satisfaction- guaranteed. 
(610)391-7835. IIIRX31.1·2 
FENCE INSTALLATION and 
Repair; No job too small. Free esti· 
mates .. Pager #81 0-312-6905. 
IIICZ7-4 

LADY WITH REFERENCES would 
\i1~~-~o housecleaning. 673·9869. 

GRAVEL 
· DRIVEWAYS 

REPAIR. & INSTALLA TloN · 
GradinG & DeR\Il!ry, _Service 

NEAT PROFESSIONAL WORK 
• . 693-4746 

LX37'4 

SCREENED TOP S.OIL: 
· 8111-797-11888 or 81o-&~0980. 

IIILX23-tlc 
TRACTOR GRADING: Lan~, 
Driveway. Patiol Post Hole Dlaalr~g. 
Free EsJimates. 377-2389.111007-4 

WOODBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMODELING: Kllehen•. Bathe·· 
Slcllnil-. AddiiiOrls" DeCkS & more 
Uc. li'lnlureci'•.OWner operated 

673-7508 
LX28-tlc 

HAVING A PARTY? 
HAVE A 

.PIG ROAST 
Al.llzH P!GI'. . 

Roalllr· Rlnlll AVIIIable 
SCOIT FARMS 

628-5841· 
LX11·1fc 

HOUSECLEANNJ 11y a IIMI. ot 
lii!IO. IJCiilnHd & BOnclld; 1 ~ 
~. Excllltnt refarencill. 
Pleille call,· leave measage.-
el&8797, 887·7221. 1111237-4 ... 

Hy~esef~~ng 
FOR THE· BEST PRICE 

QUALITY WORK 
FREE ESTIMATES 

81().693-3357 

IF YOUR CHAINSAW sharpened · 
and ready for Fall Clean-up? Now Is 
the timo to tune-up your lawn and 
garden equipment! Come in and 
check out our sale prices on leaf 
shredders, chipj)llr-vacs and morel 
University Lawn Equipment, Inc, 945 
University Drive, Pontiac. 373·"1220. 
IIILX36-d'h 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIO~;s 

DEADLINE tor 
Classified t~d 
C1111.Jr.-ll t .... ,,.._, , ... 

r·\11.t.A: •• A i ~~...n:::: 
MOND!-\Y Ei.: :-.,c;·_· 
/Ad-Vertiser. Orlorll h.ilao,;, 
lake Orion Revlavt; 
Clarkston N111o119, 
and PennY: SI@!Gilerl,... LX~&ttdh ..• 

BEST WOOD" FLOORS: lnstalla· ; 
dons, Sanding, Staining, Refinish· · · 

. lnga. Complete hardwood f1Caloor
1 servicie. Licensed and Insured. . 

8()().246-4811. IIILX26-26 



. . . 

Bob Wie·gand's 
Professional 

• HAftGlNG 
·~JNG 

• ICAiuniNQ 

Cer:tified &. t.nsured 
628-1182. 

14yrs &eMno the communitY .I,Z39-14C 

CHIMNEY 
SWEEPING 

• QIJAI.Ii'V WORI< 
• REASONABLE RATES 

693-4783 (or leave message) 
810-529-. 2005 (Pager) 

. LZ36-4 

CHIMNEY 
SWEEPING 

• QUALITY WORK 
• REASONABLE RATES 

693-4783 (or leave message) 
81o-529-2005 (Pagllf) . 

. LZ39-4 

COMPLETE 
ELECTRICAL 

SERVICES· 
• INDUSTRIAL 
.~RCIAL 
• RESIOE.NTIAL . 

liCENSED • INSURED · 

693-2101 667-0077 

II DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL !I 

Hl-QUALlT'l. 
··LAWN~SERo/~£!= 
. ...., ~~~t&ed. ng 

Relerencelo · · · .Fiee Estimates 
(810)620-1168 

. 693-3229. 
SAND ~ ALL • STONE 

& EXCAVATION · · · · LX18-tlc 

J.G. TRUCKING 
GRAVEL • SAND • TOPSOIL . 

FlU. SAND • LANDSCAPE STONE 
BEACH SM<!D •· SAND BOX SAND . 
CLEAN FILL DIRT • ARENA sAND 

Sinall & Large DeliverieS 

81 0-628-6691 . 1..)(3&-tiC 

· CX7·4 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES· 

STUMP GRINDING 
ANY SIZE. AtriWHERE 

FREE ESTIMATES 
UCENSED & INSURED . 

628-4677. 
. ·. . l)(24-tiC 

CES Bldg·· 
• AOD!IIONS J. Turner 

Septic Service • NEW 'BtrcnON 
GARAGE DOORS & . REPAIRS 

LICENSED ~ iNSURED 

693-2101 . 667-0077 

CES 
Plumbing 
Heating 
Sl\88t Metal FabricatiOn . 

INSTALlATIONS • REPAIRS 
liCENSED • INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 LX16-tfe 

SEtB~~-s' 
""':r'~no. 

·Re~==~ 
Mch. uc. No; 113-008-1 

. OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER l)!.39-tfc 

LAWN MAiNTENANCE: MOwing, 
. Trtmlrintl• Edgitlg· Meetlno your 
landaCJPino ""da. 803·0503• 
111.)(38-2 . . -
sHERMAN pUBliCATIONS 

DECKS 
Cedar .or Treated 
~r~ 

DEADLINE for 
Classified Ad 
·CANCELlATIONS: 
MONDAY at NOON ROLLED 

TICKETS 
e73-7&01 t.X18-tfc 

(Ad-Vartlllr, Olfold leadet'o 
..... ~·Re\48Wo 
~Niin· 
lnd Peill1f ~ 1..)(40-llcll 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
By·lOCY l e'JHEl 

expenell(llld ... G .. IIl pricall 

. 391-2743 
. . . l.)(39-4 

WILL HAUL AWAY any ui1WBI1tlld 
cars, .tr:lldCS

1 
vans. Free. of c:harve. 

. 332-4929. lll.Z39-4 
WINDOW CLEANING. RiiSldendal \ 
& Commerdal. 693·4020 leave 
m~·IIIL~ ·. 

PLWBJNG a aeerRICAL li\IIBI
Iatlon lind ~· Work ouaran
tlled. 81M27·177J. llll.2S.7-4 

• HEY! =-~TION 
·GAS·~ATER 

HEATERS a .BQII,J;AS ·.':L-na . .... ~ 
1M ..... IJIMje 

81Q-61o4i04 ... 
. 81()-693-1161 ~ 

·· .. ~-
tr •.. ·' .·· .. 
· ... ~ P.ORrAIU WELD-, 

ING~··SO• yearatiM.r •.net .. • 
11~101·· ~,o-.··.· 
•lii:i&i2.:cii. s: a 
aor•••.:.:M.Pialr•• · can Joe 
11~ IJICXIMI 



free 
6391. tor ditec:tory. 
GOVERNMENT FORE· 

~as CLOSED HOMES for pennies 
SHIP! on $1. DelinguentTax, Re~·s, 

DIES
.EL REO's, FDIC, RTC, IRS. our 

H AU L I N G 
·· area. Toll free 1-800-898·9778 

_ _. Successful . ,....,.,., ......... Hnn EXt. H-6391 for directory of 
DAVE'S HAULING a CLEANUP at company needs; current listings •. 

· we HAUL·rr ALL· w•uu""'"'· U.S.-10 ~iesdel Mrki~cha,mc. an ~og1; HOME IMPROVEMENT. Bill 

(81 0. ).6· 93-.;.55-12.. r::~u:ttniln 1 000 nlze wo ng orem w · consolidation, back taxes, -
. RX.1&2 aecuer5. · Folk 'Art, safety and profit IJlinded. payoff tan_ - d contracts. SIMP· 

AL swANSON TRUCKING. Sal1d. Unique Crafts. . . Show, G~attancebeneSalfits. Reloct.aub·o, n SON MORTGAGE can unlock 
arav•t. and -_top_· aoll. Sales .LotS~. AIJmission ,f_:~so~'l 1 :5543~negola _e. the equity in your home and 
600-80S7.11LX31·trc - $4. · Rain or Sh1nel r· AlDAY ""' tum 't 'nto cash! Call 1 °00 
ALUW« EXCAVATING: Backhoe- EAR' v BUYER EN RV 1' OWN YOUR ,OWN APPAREL, I I . . "I,) • 

Oozinst: Trucklria. AI Upacll of _&.T · 
1

' . b 'dal h 314·1000. 
excavating. li101&28-034&. p.m.· 7 p.m., $10). (517) 687· n • westernwear, s oe or _ 20/20 WITHOUT GLASSES! 
IIII.X30-13 9001,7 p.m.· 9 p.m. ~s~ugitt store. $16•900 _to Safe, rapid, non~surgi~l. per-
U' · LOANS FOR HOMEOWN- $35•90 includes Inventory, manent · restoration in 6-B 
FAX~~:!~:~:=: ERS Closed In 7 Days. Self· fixtvres, buying trip,· training, weeks. Airline pilot developed. 
on ... Cruls88 __ · , Lu Vegas, Europe, employed OK. Slow ·Credit ~~~erty. C~asp~~r:osat~cytil_<ym:t Doctor approved. Free infor-
~~i~~:;' clellllll, OK. Home or Rental_property. (S01) 327•8031• • malion by mail: (BOO) 422· 
REPAIRS FOR RUST, Denll and Any worttmhile purpose. No FREE "EXPLORE MINNESO. 7320, ext. 216, (406) 961· 
Dlnga. Call AuiDmOiiw Paint & Application Fee. Call today for 5570, FAX (406) 961·5577. 
RePair. eare. SI'ICMmOblles. Bikes. . a FREE ANALYSIS •. ·1·800· TA" Motel Guide. Call or write Satisfaction guaranteed: 
~.:;;.:.::.-:.J..=.9-· .... 11_1LZ31H_____ MORTGAGE AM to: Minnesota Motel Associa· 334·7038. . • tion, 245 East 6th Street, Suite MONEY TO LOAN! Home· 

FAX* ERICA. . 817MI, St. Paul, MN 55101. owners Cash Fast. 1st and 
YOUR ANTIQUE & DESIGN FESTJ. (612_) 227-a703• 2nd mortgages, purchase or 

C SsrFIED VAL~ Grand Ho_tel, Mackinac f' · H R ntal LA • WORSHIPPING THE HOLY re lnance. ome or e 
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• Free 
• QO tw Qualify-ing Appointment. 1· 

=cr:Blfu~~·~~~ 847-3331. Thess. 3:1~.14-16. aoo-9Ga•2221. 
NUt.eERWI\er&youeanbereached 40' X 26' STEEL BUILDING. POSTAUUPS JOBS. Postal HOMEOWNERS GET CASH 
to verily placement Slid Pf!ce or ad. Some panels blemished: Was start 23,800 • 35,900/Vr. For QUICK tor bills, .foreclosures, 
. Your ad ~ara In: $6,00.0 will Sell for $2,700. emrloyment info. & applit:atlon land contract payOffS, or any 

• THE oXFoRD LEADER Open ends, guaranteed com- cal before 9/30//95. 1·818· reason: Slow or poor credit no 
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Trade Sl'eacovereclby ~C .. ton News, Penny Stretcher, 
A~Vei118Qfi The O~rcn.:sader ~The L8ke Orion Review. 
over49,300 hOm~ieceJVed-Qne of these papers each week. 
DeiWereCt by mall and newsstands· . · 
s·PAPERS~2weeKs-sa.oo .. -· · 

10 WORDS (3o¢ EACH AOOrilONAL WORD) 
· (Commerc:lal Acxlounts $7.00 a week) 

Money-Back ·Guarantee 
1. If you run your ad for 2 Issues In Tl)e Clarkaton News. Penny 
SIJ8ti:her, Ad-Vertlser, The Lake Orion RevieW Slid The Oxford Leader 
and pay within 1 week ot the ~tart date of the ad. 

2. II you fall to get any Inquiries within 30 day a after d)e stop date ot lhe 
\ ad. . '·---- - . 

3. After the 30 days, ftll out one ol our refund applications ll(ld mall or 
bring to us. 

We will refund your puichase price (less $1 for postage and billing 
co~ts) wl!hln 7 days after receipt of your application. 

Please remember we can guarantee only thetyou11 get Inquiries. Since 
we haVe no control over price or value, we cannot guarantee that you'll 
make a·deal. 

You may pick up a refund .application at The ClatksiDn News, The 
Oxford Leader or The lake Orion RevieW or you may write for one. 
(Please do not phone). The guarantee applies to Individual (non
business) ads. The refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days 
after the start date or the ad. · 

All advenlslng In the Shennan Publications, Inc. Is subject to the 
conditions In the applicable rate card or aclvertlslng contract, copies ol 
which are available from the Ad Dept The Oxford Leader; 666 s. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, Ml48371 (628-4801) .or The Clarkston News, 5 s. 
Main, Clarkston 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right 
not to !lCCGPt an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no auahorlry to 
bind lhll newspaper and only publication of COI'I$111UIBS a1Xl8p-
1ance of the advertiser's oRier. Tear be fumlshed for 
classified ada. 

It's easy to put 
an ad in our 
s-papers · 
1. Youcanphomius625-3370,62~1 sndourrrlerldly 
sd rakerS wil ssslstyouln wrfllngyoursd. (Afler hours dlsl (810)628· 
7129) 

2. You can ccme Into Oflfl or our convenient offices, The Clsrl!ston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clsrlcston, The OxfrxrJ LfiBder, 668 S.l.sp9er Rd., 
Oxford or the LBkfl Orton ReVIew, 30 N. BrosdWsy, Lake Orion • 
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. Donal~ L; Robbins, 54~ of Oatkston, died Sep- · 
· tember 12; l99S. · 

· · Mr •. RObbinSre~frombis positiollasele1Ilen
schoo1prinicpal fot,~P6nJiaC school diStriCt in 
· He . ·a. teaCher .for 11. years and a SChOol. 

He was als9 a meJDoer of the 

' . 
Rea~~ submitted.. 

~~= . . \ . . . 
. . .... ~ .•-

... ~a·~ program~ .. 
. "Keeping up. with Ule ADD (;hild'' will be 

the topic ofa progiam Wednesday, Oct.ll at 7. p.m. 
at tbe Beaumont Rehabilitation and .Health center, 
746 Purdy, Binningham. Call 1-8(Jo;.633.;7377 to 
re~r for this tree progi-am. 

,. . . . ' 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPE:NDENCE 
· ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

· The lndependenceTownShipBoard of Appeals Will meetWedn!*l
day October 4 1995 at 7:30p.m~ at the Independence Township 
An~ex Board R~m. 90 North MBln Street. ClarkSton, M148346to hear 
the following cases: ' case' #195-0084 Dennis l<lbbe, Petitioner . 

APFIUCANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR 
OUTDOOR SALES OF CHRISTMAS TREES 
Maybee. Rd., 8.73 acres, c-2 
08-27.-40().005 ' 

case 1#95-0()85. Dennis l<lbbe, Petitioner 
APPUCANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR 
OUmOOR-SALES OF CHRISTMAS TREES 
s465 D!XIe Hm. Lots 1 &. 2 

case 1#95-(1()87 

Moon Vlllk.!Y .Si.lb, c-3 
08-32•277:.012 & 013 I ' 

~J~P.:cru:STS AU.OWANCE OF 
448SQ FT.ACCESSORY STRUCTURE SET· 
BACKSTO'BECONSIDERED 
Mayb99'Jit~.~R.1A 
t.1~. Llll<e ·sub · 
08-~&.024 
Glenn White,. Petitioner · 
APPLICANT lltEQUESTS VARIANCE TO 
CONS'r:f'UCT ATJ',&.qHEO GARAGE ON 
NONCONi:=ORt.11N~ LOT. OF RECORD SET· 
BACKS TO'BE'CON~!DERED . 
r>LESt6n Rd;;:fil·1A ·· . 
SunllY Beach, Country Club 
pa-:12~. . ·, . 
DouglasJ<Ilifl9, Petitl~et: . ·. . . . 
, . C~N'I>REQOESTS VARIANCE ON APPU ., , .. , . . . . NG. s'9"AI • ., 

. sETBAdKsAND,SIZJ:C)FPARKI . ·~ 
sa$118bavi&MaYbee;C.1 . · · · .. · 
Famnv,.~;,p., . . . · . . . . 

. QB-34-201;.Q()1, 002. 003 & 006 ' '' 
NOTICE IS FU~ER GIVI;:N THAT THE ABOVE REQUEST 

MAYBEEXAMlNEDattt\elnil~enceT~~ipBIJi~lng~· 
ment during regular. hours each day, MondaY·thi'O!.I~ Frlitay, until ~e 
date of the Public Hearing. Jqll!'! E.: .t.1cCJWY, . 

Towr,tship Ql~ 
Katherine A;. POQie 
• ~~I 

bel' 28, 
Room cansidet thG .. ,...,"". 

FILE 19$-1-028 
REZONING REQUEST: Dimitri & Mlrjana Pitovskl, 

Petitioners . 
FROM: R·1R (Rural Residential) 
TO: R,1B (Suburban Ras~tial} 
Parcel tdentificalion Number: 08-15-351.001 
ComrnQR DesCJ:iption: Lot 1; Supervisor's Plat 15, Clartcston 

Rd. west of SillhabJW. · ubli H-"-
Any fUrther il'ifOnn&llon regarding the aboVe P . c _, .. "' 

may be. ob1ai'led at the TownshiP Ptanrmo Oftice during regular 
office hours 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., MondaY through Friday, or by phone 

at 625-8111.. Joan E. McCnuy, Clerk 
' 

. , .• ,.;r .. 

·ptmUC .NOTlCE · 
Be~~qse' the Pe.ople Wilrit.to ~n~w ··. .. · 

INDEPE,NDENCE TWP. 



cider. and do~8oouts. ·.. . . 
occasion ~ a fund,;.raise~ . . . . . . came {tom 
arolind the s~ate ~isplaying their wiltes. . . . · 

Though-the.festivalwas comp~ting with many· • 
·Other events on tl)e busy Sept.eJilber.weekend, the. 
mixture of q'!Jality crafts and a beautiful setting had no · . 
trouble attracting a good~sized ~rowd. · . ·· . . · 

· · -·By Annette Kingsbury 

A saxophone quartet made up of Clcu-kston High School Qand members entertained in the gazebo. 

L---~--=-~~~. . 
· These little ones had apparently stopped at the 
face-painting booth. 


